
THREE FIREMEN 
HURT IN NEW 
BRITAIN BLAZE

One hpaled On Iron Pickets 
When Ladder Falls— Goi- 
m l Alarm Sonnded; Dam
age Estimate Is $150,000.

r- n

New Britain, Peb. 2.— (A P )— 
Thm  firemen were injured, one 
striking on an iron picket fence, 
when they were thrown from a lad
der leaning agalnat a Main street 
block during a lire which broke 
out about 8 a. m. this morning and 
was being fought four hours later.
.Heri>ert B. Sauter was Impaled 

on the’fence. Lieut. Fi:ank Gilligan 
and Fireman William Frey, struck 
on the sidewalk. All were removed 
to New Britain hospitaL 
'-The flre’was in a two-story brick 

block occiqpied by the Hamilton 
Curthin shop and Atlantic and Pa- 
ciflc branch at 166rl70 Main street 
The second floor is composed of of- 
floef and imall shops with a room
ing house in the rear.

Woman Gives Alarm 
About 8 a. m., a woman 11-ring in 

the building. iomelled smoke and 
shouted. Thnee policemen nearby 
rang in an alarm. Later a genersd 
alarm was sounded.

The flames worked up to the roof 
and firemen stationed on adjoining 
buildings poured a deluge of water 
into the building. A t times the 
blase Illuminated the center of the 
dty and at 7 a. m. could still bs 
seen above a doud of smoke which 
floated over the structure.

Sauter, Gilligan and Frey had 
motpited a ladder in an areaway 
between the burning building and 
the Savings Bank of New Britain 
adjoining to the north. As the wa
ter was tmtn^ on, the force of the 
sts«im  threw the ladder back and 
the three. hdpliBaa firemen came 
with t t  flanitir struck an Iron, fence 
oamuaBtiag the side and of 
the fcoBt o f the bank and remained 
m  the pUkets about eight feet in 
tbs air Oitfl. other firemen rescued 
hUn. others landed on the

Qflilfeii reodved a posdUe 
ie S e le ft  arm ahdVK- wm «MSH W wwkj

tlOfig W  ^fWey- ^Wi5r|^
bwOy shakaih^up able 'to
leave the after/ receiving
first aid. Sauter had a, jagged cut 
oh a bed.

Fire Chief HI
Fire Chief William J. Noble, who 

has been iO for four dajrs, left his 
bed when the general alarm was 
sounded and assumed direction of 
the battle with the flame' He re
mained at the scene for about an 
hour and tbta turned the task over 
to Deputy Chiefs Barnes and 
Soney.

The area about Center Park, 
which is in the heart of the dty, 
was closed to trafflc and all passen
ger buses which have thei station 
there, as well as trolley cars were 
routed through other streets.

Fireman Thomas Cross was cut 
on a band by glass.

After daylight the flames were 
brought under control although 
several Are companies remained at 
the scene. The recall was sounded 
at 8:40 a. m. The fire department 
offidals estimated the damage to 
the building and its contents at 
1160,000.

The building is owned by Hyman 
Levine of Hartford.

GOVERNMENT FUNDS 
FORREUEFLOW

President of R. F. C. Asks 
Senate Committee For 
MiOions To Help States.

Washington, Feb. 2—(A P ) — Âp
propriation of an additional 1̂50,- 
000,000 for direct relief loans to 
states was recommended to a Sen
ate committee today by C!harles A. 
Miller, president of the Reconstruc
tion Corporation.

The R. F. C  president endorsed in 
general terms the Wagner bill to 
liberalize the laVî  under which his 
organisation administers relief, 
testifying that the demand for aid 
is increasing.

He opposkl, however, the pro- 
visibn proposing to throw wide open 
the entire resources of the corpora
tion for relief loans to states, s a y ^  
it would handicap efforts to stimu
late local relief work.

Miller testifled tha  ̂ the present 
8800,000,000 fund would last until 
June and that an adtUtlonal 8160,- 
000,000 “would carry us through to 
the long sessioD in December.”

More Funds Needed
Warning that addidopal funds are 

needed. Miller added that one state 
is within six weeks of exbaustipn of 
its quota which under the present 
jari is 8^,000,000. He did not name 

f ifte  but committee members 
oijklerstood he referred to BUnois 
^ c b  has borrowed about |8SjKIQ,<|

Miller emphasized he was express

Gennan O sncdlor Talks of 
a "Four Year Plan”  In Ad- 
dreW '̂ leanwhOe Riots 
Continne Whh Many Dead.

Berlin, Feb. 2—(A P )—Chamcellor 
Hitler’s first appeal for a Parlia
mentary majority in elections set 
for March 5, found Germany seeth
ing today with political animosity. 
Communist demonstrations-were re
ported banned in the greater part of 
Germany.

The tense situation was at  ̂ its 
peak after the rush of the, week’s 
events reached a clhrt*» with 
Hitler’s annoimceme^'ot twe four 
year plans of ng^dnal regeneration 
—t  ~ the “salvation” of the farmer, 
and the w^ker. • '

BeliQ^e sources informed the 
Telegriiphen-Union Press assocla- 
tioh that orders have been issued to 
Prussian police to prevent Com
munist demonstrations during the 
election campaign in that state.

The National Oonununist news
paper Rote Fabne said the ban vas 
invoked to curb campaigning. The 
Q>mmunists held one sixth of the 
seats in the Reichstag which was 
dissolved yesterday before it had 
even met because the naajorlty pp- 
posed Hitler’s combined Nationalist- 
National Socialist Cabinet.

Hltier OonfidNit
The stocky little Nazi leader was 

supremely confident of victory after 
his Cial^et, in which Nationalists 
far outnumber his party colleagues, 
persuaded President Hindenburg to 
permit new eieettons.

Hitleris nation wide appeal last 
night for a “ four vear chance” in 
which he attacked the Republican 
MuHes, met with a stormy response.

Social l)emocrktlc organ Vor- 
waerts scathingly critidlMd the 
speech, declaring his “four year 
plan is a 'new catchword, borrowed 
from Stalin.” It  conclude^ address
ing IHtler, with -the demand:

"Out with you!"
Others Silent

Otber newspMers wera silent . .on

clrimed^reUMmee for tbsnKnmtry>  ̂
^ f l i t  ieaine hito power 

Monday more tiiifi a score of per-i

Strong protests have been lodged with immigration authorities over w ^ t is a llege by Seamen’s Union 
heads to importation of Chinese crevra to man American vessels. When the President Lincoln, lower left, 
arrived at Jersey City, 160 Chinese were aboard.' Some are shown at top as Immigration authorities question
ed them and their “ No. 1 Man” Joe Bui, lower right If they are airlvlhg as passengets, they are Imnri- 
grants and can not land. I f they are to be members of the crew of the, President Johnson, as alleged, at 87 
a month, importation of foreign labor will be chmged. '

ROOSEVELT ANNOUNCES 
AN UNEMPLOYMENT

WAR DEBT DEBATE 
AGAIN IN SENATE

PresidcDt-Bect Jo fM  Hen 
To WihtDn Naiiosal Pnh 
jects—First One In Tsi-
nessee, W  Use EOiiiOOO. | This I p e  'B d iis o a  of h i

Over

(OoBthii^ oh Pagb Seven)

RAILWAY OFFICIAL 
DIES FROM SHOCK

Charles Demoss Emmons

Warm Sp:

hattan Raflway Co.

gjjf̂  1^ p e iso^  riswx.,^1^^
board felt it riMUM not favor

New York, Feb. 2.— (A P ) — 
Charles Demoss Bmmdxis, president 
of the Hudson-Manhattan Railway 
Company, died today of a heart a t
tack m his apartment In the Wal
dorf Astoria hotel. He whs 61 
years old.

Emmons, who became president 
of the imderground raUway whTcb 
runs between New York City and 
Jersey City, N .‘J., In 1980, was 
stricken rriiile be was preparing to 
retire shortly after midnight.

He was bom in Lafayette, Ind. 
He was graduated from the ' 01<| 
West University of F^nntylvania, 
now the University - of Pittshuigli, 
in 1892,

After his graduation fiom college 
he joined the exiglBeering dmart- 
ment of the Pennsylvania Raikoqd 
Company, remained with that comr 
pany three years, tb.en became 
eral superintendent of'the La|!ay- 
ette, Ind. Steeet Railway Com
pany.

From 1903 to 1911 be served m  
general manager of . the Fort 
Wayne and Wabash'fltreet Railway 
Company, and in 912 transforrCd 
his transportation activities/to tpe 
Chicago, South Redd ai^ Nprthem 
Independent Railway Obmpany unr 
til 1916, when bê  became secepd 
vice-president and general manager
of B o^n  and ^);roester
Railway Company. Two yests 
he took cluirge of the Boston
vated Railway Company as gsnjirhl 
manager. In 1919 he wasCeleeted
president of the United 
and Electric Oompaity of 
more, a position he helif ten years. 
While eng^ed in buelnsw in BialU- 
more he waypretidrot of. tfie Hple- 
thorpe and Eucridge RAilway dona- 
pany of Maryland and the Inuylaoid 
Electric Ridlway. OpmpAny. Ifd 
was also rice-prealdm of the 
Catoneville Short L4ne Railroad 
Oompaity, and a memtHtr of 
hoard of trustees -of the- Sâ  
Bank of Baltimore.

He was a member o f th* Apw ) 
can Electric Raclh^ 
serving as its president from 
to 19M.

Emmons is snrvlved' ' 
widow and rix . childimi 
Ewart Emmons, of Rio 
Btazil; Charles Demcde :  niMbiisi 
Jr., and Charles Cadwril.'Viintonti 
of Baltimpto; Mrs. J i^  .W*' d6C0|t 
pnd 8 ^  WUhud B. Of 
ton. - ototer,'-Mawu .and.

« awnHgeinents .have, oeeh’ MMO 
for toe fuSral. * " ^

Id' hy ' hjs
m. ' ftttniiH*
de S S t f r

(3n., Feb. 2.-.

valley of .thtf-’far- 
fahcblng Tenfitoiee wtttef^ed^'^^ 
chosen : toAay i*re^ en t-e l^  
RdoSetolt to help cure the curfo of 
uneniMoynient aud to,hdp.’start .. a 
new America. . ,,. ,

,,His dream fpr a vast lnteni|J^de- 
velopmept encompassing reforesta
tion, reclamatioD, water power and 
agricuitiual nhabilitatioh to bring 
a ffeiOi belance of the, National, 
poptilation between cttjea and . toe 
country was related hy Mr.' Roose
velt to newspaMrmeq. seated 
around the bli^ng fire-place of the 
“Uttle White House. ” ' . .. .

This, 'most' interesting experi
ment a government ever has under
taken,” is expected by the PiAsi- 
dehtielect to ; pitivlde em'plo3rment 
for 200,000' men, in toe ' Timneissee 
valley alone.'

But more than this, he hopes to 
carry toe project into. other Sec
tions of toe nation, frb~' toe AI- 
leghanles to the Paclflc coast, and 
torotigli it to re-establish Americen 
life on-a basis that will mean the

' (Dshtlhi^' on - Page Ten

U M N E W A T T M
latest
- Nordi Q to ; Reiwrt Ylnli

Peiping, CJhina, -Ffh/ ?.^ (AP )r-i 
An officie] b ifile^  ssid tQdty Ctd*! 
nese, volunteers launched pew : at- 
tochs yesterday- and tost ‘ifight op 
Japanese troe^.toflding . Suiohang 
and CblnmChfcow,vaD..t^ liautoeast-i 
em border of 'Jehol province. Lr.'-j 
fllst dispatches- said /hostil' ’’’ea., werq 
continuing.. ’ . - ,

The .buUetoi' iasdCd at toe Noitfai 
China hsadqunrieits <faSre' said 'toej 
volunteer' forces attacked'toe :Jto^ 
antoe at four p. m: ybstordHy and 
that a four hour batfle efisdsd:' ' 

The ChtoSSS'Weto" *rsp«rted- re  ̂
pulsed by air||Bsto and- :ar^ l<^  
fire, wito.Fonje-cssualtiea, hut to 
have lauhto^ F acpond last
niitot- IWa center®  ̂- on' (^ u - 
menkow. toe- rity; in the ;Qrtot wall 
of Cbiha which' toe.utopanese occu
pied early In Jahuuy." " -

Bloody SMditing - '
The nifllit flghtlqg -'B^ rep<S^ 

'*n(dto aadgidiDwry.’*
The J a u li^

previous a t t i^  on'" Chii___
during .toe w e^l The\CMntos 
held toe aoutoen pw -<ff to e ‘todl 
at Chlymenkow atojee the JapanMq 
eaB^M^ ' toe.-.liortbetoi - iSctioD,. 
dQiMnatitir” gatow83Ni>.fr(sb '̂ Morto 
C»ma into Jto(fl.

TO#
fliM  tKQM :#etyI<! 
nasdnd v

\ v . . . .  ,
#adWpgton.; FSbC; 2,—:(iAjP)-7:Ai- 

dto4  ̂foreiim debtrtobate broke-in 
toe ■‘Benate ibdhy ̂  with Seiuitdr 
^btoson’ ..(R., Ind./, demanding 
to#t vibe^State. Depa^ “app^  
hold*! mider tlMlAOgan Act, WU- 
11am C. ButotC udw . luis been ' 
port^ nego^ting; on dtoto sbinad.
', Rdsi^v of
B u to toe-v^ 'to . poim  'Ldhdan 
and Paris, euppesed /to be hi', c ^  
nection with debta '^tfinsep 
efiid BiiUll't7waji InaSd^ a' “laug^- 

stock” -'dut'.-of toe American 
PtoPl #* ' -V.  V. . • •
../?t to,,high tifiie .Jtoc American 

government .asserty’AVho he is,”  be 
Bsiid. "He is going kbout Ih dhh 
guise tod w h t o . d i d g u i s e  be 

aafSis^
‘^e.-aee^ .to have- no -c^ieii- 

ttols.-” ' Rbhlnidn qaaeci.- ‘He.'lS nidt 
rapresentingjthS .Anierioto gdvent^ 

'He seems , ndtitp ' be ' toprS- 
eentyig toe Prestdaht-elect He eSr- 
taialy le .not repMpenting^toe .'SMi- 
ate pr. toe House; both: of \tolch 
have gone on. reeonl agalinit fur
ther reduction of .the debtr.”. ' •

'■ The L o ito ’Aet 
■Rohlnedn said .he .hefleved toe 

Logan Act P ^ d t&  ifd/pdd fine dr 
torw; y e a r n / f o r  
jmy//npt. totopriM . jpenfon' 
intercourse ; a. foridfim' gdyetp-
nnmt to  nietMtyB 'f^ # < ;^ :. to#
/Um^j Slt̂ SS. aim /‘brofid /enough”

' njuiutt’a ^uppdsed. act̂ ^̂

,/ lndifim;Bfoator. is i^ ' fpom a 
.nepnijm^; Btdl^; .1^ . ̂ -
ed.dn7./Ft^^ ,I^]^-Boncour df 
Friuce. aadi'addiiig. toe'latter would 
to t deity that Bullitt told Urn; 
Ftonce' 'Htyect'am “  inyitstion'

toe

.— ■ RsUnson-aaid, 
’tois|.miin<sbq9dd. be aimnhtoded.^’
• ?enator..^9gsn F im e#i#d.-^t - a 

cablet be ;S|at -td -B ^ tt requeeting

Denver, Colo., Feb. — (A P )— 
’Frederick G. Bonflls, publisher of 
the Denver Post, <fled at his home 
here this mj

................lasfc4intoi6Sy ,msierw|me 
amtoior optyaR^^for an infected 
ear. Me. was ^  jrdirs did. ;
. ̂ Bonflls and’ R. .H* Tammen pur- 
cliased .toe'benyer 'Pdst in. ]fl92, the 
Post then being 'toe .smallest, paper 
in Denver.' They pursued ah' ag
gressive policy of attacking corpor
ate ahm^- tod develqped a policy

(ipontonped f̂lfi page. Tnw)

FREDERICK BONFILS, 
PUBLISHER. IS DEAD

of, Den?er Post Had 
Been ID For Only a Few 
Days; National^ Known.

of interpretative news writing.
' —Ttoimen died . JiUy 19. 19^, and 

since then Bonfils was the. directing 
bead: of .toe Post. . .

Besides his activity as a newpa- 
per pubUitoer'Bonfils was interested 
^tensivriy for many-years in vari
ous . business ’ toterpriSes in the 
Rdcity mountain rc^on and built up 
a large fortune  ̂ -V

He.is survived by hid widow and 
tYiro daii^ters. Helen and May Bon- 
fils Bertytoto. two brptoerst (toaries 
'and .'todmas of .Denver/ and'tym.si^ 
ters,. Mrn Btta B. WaUfor o f: Fort 
Humphries, 'Va., and Mn. Nell 'Bar
ber of Los Ang«de#>

Bonfils and ■ Tamn-to > extended 
their .'n^sp^ier enterprise tq Kan
sas .City- in the acqiijaitiQi.. October 
29, 190^.of toa lNtoaas Post, 
which to ^  published until May 18, 
1922 -when it waa feold by them- 

Recenriy' Bonfils sued the Rocky 
Mountain Newd of Denver for 8200,-̂  
000 for. libel,'basing, toe 'suit .updhi 
quotatitojB'from to'address by W i^j 
ter' Walker, Grand 'Jtihetloni /OqIo.| 
henhqiap^ pu'b1isber,.in etoito'-Bdiipi

WM .A r - - i. 1fils was attariiisd.
Attorneys for toe N e^ - pbtaihefli

p.<fiwli|id  ̂fqr Iff
Bonfils by depositien, and,in .toe 
cqdrae'of the examination Bctolls 
Objected to certain miestidns..'Tub' 
yeaulted ta-a citatidn fdr eeotempt- 

ed r^  and a flne o t - ^  wad 1 ^
pofMd i i ^  him- H«;app«al#4'td toe 
Ityte Sr^fome^ a g a l^  ^1#

The cbFmUrntl<m . wae to hsare 
jupeqaded in cdurt'tola .week imt 

iltoliM e^iised a pdctptoe- 
mehtw/ .

BionfliB’ .Ctoeer'"
B o i^ ’,.uareBrr.yras;aB'v^  ̂ mad 

exbltoig <^;jihe, uyea i .-his'.Napo
leonic anedsto^'ifo/becah^ ktos^ 
tofotil̂ hout toe ,cmtotty’'lty, ktt 'ii^ -

(

t..

s
r f ■. J
'.lty7Aae0e|fitflil'.Firiito'.

-4 4 t-:'

' Friendty stoto-geVen^ and
siiccM^a^ . dMnbhsttatidju jne-
vtot ^Bidrtgafe.. filre^^  
were h i^ ^  wito jdy by fpunp*

i ;;
to-tiui aduto  ̂toetoifokaaas^D^^ 

lalto«' inw ^tyd  ̂ forfif^jhml'ih.u- 
utee.ftyrtianiiur A'jiieaABKiiim sue-

the L W iP '
.......T

the
c t

wOfe dari«rcid\1ty 16  life 
omnpanlt# dotog husineBs 

in^toe\siFtf..'7//..'
Ffom otoer’ lKxtaa o a iB e 'r ^ ^

(ff: moitoilpe'fs^M toat-̂ did tot sue-
oeed.' • ri ' ■'> . -/ •

fan ijM ’ - iB w ^ to ^  aHoeiiktmn W itt 
to a ^ ^ ; tob p » -

of a b e k ^ 't ^  Mtr.dnties as pastor 
of the SlrPttfMirtfttto/Clniiieh*
r  Fminiin ».A »*oea , iW },, hhLtPp. 
pr)eea et lOrOntS'.atra foieoRpfiW# 
.«alF. «jPid F L lW d

G ofM or Stresses the Nec
essity o f Keeping AD Ex̂  
penditinres At a 
Assessments Must Be CdL

Hartford, Feb. 2.—(A P )—Gotver- 
nor Wilbur L. Cross stressed before 
the farmers’ organlzatipn of toe Gen
eral Assembly today toe necessity 
of keeping all administrative expen
ditures. both state and local, to a 
minimum.

"Don’t buy ai^^tolng for yourself 
or for your town unless 3TOu can see 
some way of paying for it,” toe'gov
ernor urged the farmers.

-Governor. Cross expressed toe 
î iinlon that assessed valuatlcms of 
properties must . be cut in half and 
toe debts of toe- country adjusted 
befoSe there can be any complete 
return of .prosperity.'

"Drastic cuts have been m&de in 
the state budget and more will be 
necessfury,” be continued. “Assess
ed'valuations at 1929 must- be cut in 
two and that means that every dol
lar must be made to coimt. We 
must keep all our debts down.

. Country’s Debts ■
“The people of our country now 

owe upwards of 1160,000,000,000 and 
880,0(X),000,000 of that figure is con
sidered bad debts, while 836,000,000,- 
000 is in mortgages.

“There must Im an adjustment of 
these debts if we would have pros
perity.”

The governor' said toe dirt roiad 
program, of toe state was working 
out woU, especially where toe roads 
had been oiled. He pUtced toe 
eponsibility for keeping, the toads in 
repair on: toe Legiwtore from the 
rurel districts.

"We are looking towarda better 
times.’’: he continue “bat when they 
are coming I  < don’t know. I  feel 
with Newton D. Baker that we are 
rather in ' toe plight of Columhua, 
who didn't know where h » was going 
^  when he got to America he 
didn’t knew where be was,, ■ad 

kfl f| t«h a i^ ^ T ^ jifi^ ^  didn’t

a  M(m
___ /twonBHWwW Of

i^dfaKuto fmr the V‘gtoa2 /^b- 'de 
haii' doiie for the ianhers,' eqieiriaily 
in 'regards' to ' cooperative market->
inF ” • ■ ............. • ■ ‘ •

ConmUSsioner Buckingham, whose 
term eityiree July 1, also addressed 
toe oigaaizationu • . < . :

kadr ta(M#>a«ked /npan^'^flrin, 
O’MaDsy ealf!,. to Mcqit toe entire

FEDERAL DERCIT 
OVER BHiJON NOW

Cdkcted d n e  B96on and
/ . ■ . . • . - I ■ - .

S|M^ Doable That Amoont 
In the Last ScTon MoBths.
Washiityton, Fqb. 2.—(A P )-- The 

government ended the first seven 
months of its 1982 fiscal year with 
a deficit of 81f27i,721,081,-having 
coUeetfld f i ^  'aU ./(ijoufoes' 
8 ^ 9 | ^ ,a i^ im t t2.4io;22iB.94L 
t Tbs ptlbM dtottcD January 81 

aovraslted' to 82030i;707il84, an in- 
ereM#' ot almost- gB;00(̂ 000;000 in 
the total in 12 months. On January 
81, 1982; It'w M  8I7;ffl»36i.il7.' * 
’.Th^ .g^etninent’B.laicpme odntin- 

ned'to fFciedwty deaiptte an iherease 
to miseellaaeoue -laSernal- revenue 
coming from iieyr taxes.
' tocome.taxes. in'the. seven inonths 
apaoimtod to 1868306,709 as com* 
prtpd'with 8980317,968-in the same 
perfod of toeipfmo|to.year.

Mlsceilaneous, mternal revemie, 
however, inefeaesd; '8.147306,000, 
Amounting to 8497̂ 6893771 

- Onetom I t o ^  Dra 
xaistemM .duttw d r ^ ^  to 8106.- 

608.6D0;frbm 8^069.940 in i toe 
seven mon.tos oi! 1982.

General expeadituree-were tower 
l}y , 8209300,(M0 '̂ thaii<for tl^  aaine 
period of a yoto #1^ and amoulited 
to 81308,128,142.

Tistal ordUtoty exptoflitiiree,ot toe 
government/nU» w oe :lo#eri tyim a 
year ago. Tkty .wapre 8830l3^1.'to6 
oompnrefl vtito 82,716.119^8. '

Tbe sinking ftuto thhi yi^''haa re- 
qu ii^  to duty 8*13,764^0(3 as com- 
pimd-wito^8S06;^,|^ a yefur.tojyi.
The- P o ij^  disfl^toc^

66,w8,697 as ci^p itfed '' withto'S66;
|100/()00,OQO'ln#t 

The receipts for thh p n e «it ‘year 
foil 8106.000,600 h ^  thdili; 9t a 
Oear ago but th# diM|t.oh Jponary 
SI ,wss ;884l.Q06.ol^leto tkaa; on 
J^gim'iy'81..’19Si*
1 a L :ytt the. gowmiwtot^oalteetioee 
Itove not iefleoteid the :iiier««aed to* 
come tax levied <m ISM-ttMOifiSB, and 
n ^ ir ia  look to tida '•Fnatoriilt^ on 
M uch 16 to reduM the dradt aome.

t - A .

Whole b d osty  Being C r e #  
ed Old irf humess By Big 
Dropin Prices.

Washington, Fqb. 2.—,(AP) 
They. who go .down to, toe sea in 
ships from the fitting, porta of New 
England m-e being a v ^ y  and sure
ly crowded out . of business by com
petition from coimtries tiiat "aban
doned toe gold standard', the Com
merce Department-has found.

Every phase' o f toe fishing indus
try, from toe thrilling. catch of toe 
swordfitt . to toe more prosaic can
ning of sardines has bMn affected 
seriously by depreciation of foreign 
currency abroad, a sutyey by toe 
Bureau of FlsberiM has dUKSlosed.

A  striking example is toe Maine 
sardine industry, which right now 
is fighting a life and death strug
gle with Norwegian sardines. In 
1980 lmi>orts from Norway totalled 
887,672 cases and toe Maine pack 
was 1342,000. In 1981 Norwegian 
imports jumped to 777,972 cases
and the Mttm p f^  drniped to 883,- 

veglian im]468. In 1982 Norwegian imports 
leaped to 1,200,000 caett and the 
Maine pack fell to 388360.

In other words,-the ratio was com
pletely reversed til throe years, from 
4 to 1 in .favor of the Maine product 
in 1930. to 4 to 1 in favor of toe 
Norwegian imports in 1982.

Export Vatoee
The export value of Maine-New 

Hampshire sardines declined stead
ily, as follows: 88,9l0.7TO in 1829; 
fT.690;000' in 1980; 8969;246 4n 
1981; KB62300 in 1982.

In hfo M ^j^^_tim ,aecrotaty el

...----- ..3Mreau eg rFiaheriee,
,Ŵ 96ti>!Mtic-oort or iMrmIuetton

rjaeiotiy

saitt rights of the Jî nuiese vtdfoe 
product at IQ aicaae^L' Booth was 
told, by his . JaiMupese tixforaiants. 
O’Malley, eaidt the cost <ff;prodnctlon 
in Japan was fl.66. / -

Japanese Threat
Right now: toe. Japanese fish oon* 

stituto the .giaeatett tor##l to Atnee- 
lean .fitteruMp^,largely bediuse. t&e 
fcJl of the yen -has been greater 
t ^  tiiat of curroncies.. This 
is how it works out:

In August, 1981, the yen waa 
worth 4936 cents. A  year later it 
was worth 2439 cents and at presttt 
is worth about cents. In addi
tion, Jityanese'fishermen have taken 
wage reduptkms ranging from. IQ to 
83 per cent In-1981 toe Japanese 
fisherman received about 81 a day,

(Coptiaoed on Pag^^Seyea.)

BRITISH POSITION 
ON DEBTS DEBATED

W a d ^ M  Dow Not Take 
()hvnberlain’s Statenent 

: As Ua .'fopbe’s S h n i
Waahingtoh, Fob. 2.—(A P ) —1^0 

disporititt in many quarters,' to
days was' to nward Neville' Cham- 
lieriafo’sv *foo- swamfing” «w^'. d#Ma 
sUtAment as the v iw ^  one CjaW- 
n'et'memlMti and hot definitely tndio- 
ative of the-final position the Brit- 
urh gov^phent win aasnii^ in toe 
fortooqm ^ 4|acuss|oci|.' . '
'̂ Tbis opinionwas haetfod. Ity a.gen- 

era].' direoting of, attention to the 
stand' taktt ^  ,Preeident-riaot 
Roosevelt: in expresfiiig a wUtotf* 
ness to. hear; toe pleas qf dabtpr 
nations mid the rooent ettfennee 
hetwett Mr. Roosevelt and Sir Rtm- 
ald 3Sndeay< toe British ttvtty- 
; SirRimaid is now onroute to Lon- 
don wjth. .a . toll outitiie < ,Mr. 
Robaevelt’a.thoughts on the anhjert 
to jdaoe-'before tl)e MaoDonud 
O ttfoet ■ <

iMfo Stafoneot. ;
GhamlieiM  told- Amarioaa cq^ 

reipciideita in London vy#atpwlay 
tost M thlh does not -niparff to# 
debts ! foitia\1n Marqb as ,a “ great. 
swpMMtig d ^ ;” that “the conoep- 
tim .S t onnhsî nnH- Ity JMtgtiis ||i-^ 
turn io r  ^/sealing Q o^ of eesr 
detitids’/iiot a Britfoh otpeeptleii.’'
’  - Bstidts Issder expieifoed 'tte, 
vraataf--twt the Britlah;6aaiiot,sx-^ 
pdi^ dAt^FiQiutments wltoout oofo-

HL-iiamiA sUtemsht flttirowi
....... ~ note forefoa

esld It Bfl&lti win
^  the .Bmiste

Conrt. Appm nlaat F i ^  
ident Pro Tern Gddthdh ̂

fedionfaiPkitiiMn.
Hartfort, Feh. 2.— ( j^ )—H«|Kirts 

were, current in legtola^ve.̂ dre|ee to
day that Democratio aoUdhlrtty th / 
toe Senate over : the election of 
Judges of minor courts and qf eoiih- 
ty commisaionmttips, m ight; oe 
broken.

The Senate is Denuxtistic I f  to 
17. This margin of-one ,call'Moeti 
ooDcuitence with tiia Haiuse in too 
election of minor court judges and 
county commissionerB and on the 
other band the RepuHiesn - House 
can refuse to cancur on namee;Beiit 
down from tile-Senate.

The prospect-bee been for a dead
lock.' the Demoerstic Pasty attitude 
as expressed this week'httig to de
mand that - minor, court judges 
be filled with Democrats, and that 
Democrats he given places-on coun
ty commissions.

Reports today were there would 
be no.deadlock.

Senator David OoldetelB of Biridf#* 
port, president pro tern of the Sen
ate, when asked as to theaa reports 
ssid: 9 . .

•1 would not be surprised it- they 
were true.”

t  AStiEBlBLT BfA&Kfl TIME Tt
Hartford, Feb. 2.— (A P ) — The 

Legislature marked. time today ss 
the .various comiiiittaea\ p rep ay  
for busy weeks shttd Ity 
hundreds of bills for, pabUe 
titys;

■^lesi-oi.wfisthsf„ . - * “  to

tin juttyettips 
hits stteduled

. wiU
UijMf

Tuesday,* Wedneaiday and- 
of next week. .

M &wbile. Sttstor fVsilIt 
Bqrgiiit majority. Iqsder. 
humor the Judidsty. 
said that Senate ^
vety Utiely ineet next wa«lF‘ to dis
cuss the ]^ e y  toey .trill ,isdp^ rrisr
tive to the JudgesUpe 
and other legiristive mat 
course was suggested to 
earlier in toe week * by - (Soverhetr. 
Ctioss. ■

Following brief s#esions * o f both 
Houses, Senator WHllaiii H. Badmff 
of New Havtt, ebainnan o f the-'a|H- 
jirOpriatioiis eommiftee annoftaMif. 
that this committee had deddsd*' 10 
take nO action on aity N|;hlair ap^ 
propriatioD until all. remiokts'fw 
grants have been received: ' a'a 

He explinined that b s to^ ' aetiog' 
on rqpilar appropriatiohs tbs ooa»  ̂
mittee desired to detohd^e . Q ^ 
amount of money wnldi iriD W  
avaflable.. i ’

’Th other words,"'. Sttsfon  ̂
Haeketti said, "the eempritfoif. 
doesn’t intend to tysnd any mdii' 
until it knows that it has It̂ . 
spend/ We want to avoid; also/̂  
ing appropriations and 
out Wtoir toK  w e. ifoght have 
propriated tola money, for 
thing more importspL 

“&fara.aotlnff\an m
priationf.
have 3  hhhiplete pl£tmff'of'vrlwt.Ml 
e eM  and triiat money Is avalkslllp :̂

to the oemmltteel?
Senator Haek#'tt ealid; 

that defidentyvand emergiosy . df* 
propriatiohs.aitf he gilfoh .e i^  
sidamtiem.

The apprctyriations,
was’^aebedued .6 bdd '*
«ify .On
for the attoitiey fep 
depaitment and ineuranoa 
ment.' • ' ■ ■

Daring, a -ten ;mtnute. 
toe ttortest o f the prsssbt. 
toe Senate took 21 .
lutiotia from the o^4pw..lu4^ 
fe r ^  them to the iiiqd w y  
mlne& - Simitar eiothiâ ^1rii'/
^  the hpuee.on 17 .Jodg^elilil 
lutions during an even 
eiop.

Action on theee rtoafodoai 
stitotad virtually, the' epty. 
.transahted. by the (M sw elf , , 
before it' luQouihed’ until 
day.': . *-
. Tbdayti< legldativeg n s i l u r - * " '

beiikven'
Ju^efory .

Pili|er’ Snfith 
‘ dastart tir, 

elho
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E D U anO N  BtiUlD  
< v r $  EXPEHDmntES

f_____
ft — •

H eld  oif State OrpnizatieB  
r  E qd aos Attitide of B ond  
> InStatemenL

ciMMg aii^ the total ap|ropdatlMi 
could be amde 160,000 a»tw ofi| ikn  
.afUi Thla change would aavw to  tlie 
htate 1186,000 for the two ym n,

**2>—Under a new law the Oeahiv 
al AaM inb^ in 1931 appropriated
9116.000 as reim bureem ^ for ele
mentary transportation. In passage 
the act was amended to Incldde 
with the poor towns which receiv
ed aid for the support o f schools 
certain other towns o f small popu- 

•atiott. This addition win make i 
sU to cost for elementary transpor
tation not 9126,660 but 9976,000 for 
these two years and probably 9926,- 
000 for the next two yenrs. The 
state board recommends that 
transportation reimbursenMnt be 
continued as a measure in equalisa
tion but not as one in encourage
ment and that it be restricted to 
the towns which now receive state 
school aid and that the ^ipropria- 
tion be made 9125,000 as before. 
This change would save the state
9800.000 for the two years.

"3—The enumeration grant
distributed to all towns, rich and 
poor. It has no equalization fea
tures. The total, appropriated two 
years ago was 91i800,000. Under 
the present form 91.630,000 would 
be required for the 'iext two years 
The state board recommends tha 
the scope o f the grant be reduced 
by limiting the ages on which dis- 
trlbution is based with the result 
that expenditure be lowered for the 
two years by about i.ne-slxth. Thla 
would save the state 92X6.000 in 
the two years.”

HEARING ON CHENEY 
RAILROAD SALE TODAY

No Oppoeition Is Voiced To 
Transactiwi—Decision Is Ex< 
pected Soon.

Hartford, Peb. 2 — (A P ) State 
Commissioner o f Slducation L. neat 
W. Butterfttid t^iday issued the ,ful- 

tlowlng statement, explaining t<e 
^attitude o f the su te  board o f educa
tion  in reducing the budget to con- 
.Torm to the general policy o f re- 
;itrenchment in the state government.

The statement follows:
"The state board o f education 

holds that this is the time when a 
j^ductlon in all public expenses 
must be made even though this

Sakes necessary changed plans and 
ssened service. Accordingly it 

has given a prolooged and detailed 
study with expert advied to Its own 
^meration and it has prepared a 
stiawriai budget which is less by 
many thousand dollars than the 

'-educational appropriation made two 
"years ago. To do this the board has 
'postponed for the institutions under 
its control the purchase of equip
ment and improvements and le - 

. pairs to its buildings. It has re
duced expenses for service and 
maintenance and it has determined 
to discontinue, for the time at least, 
a  number o f its field and office 
activities even though this means a 
material reduction in the number of 
its afflce and professional employes.
If the salary reduction for all state 
employes now under consideration 
becomes effective, aD o f this wUl re
sult in a  *i«Ant»iai saving to the 
state for the two year term of over 
a  half million doUars. This is a 20 
per oMit reduction.

More Aid Needed 
‘The state board believes that 

any just method o f the state equai- 
iM tlon o f educational costs calls for 
more aid rather than less to needy 
towns, but if  it is required that the 
state be-relieved o f a payment m 
educational grants to the amount 
o f 9600,000 for the next two years, 
it must recommend , either the elim
ination o f all minor grants or deep 
cuts into the major ones.

T t  has decided that if  this 9600,- 
006 is required it can come with less 
damage to education by the curtail
ment o f three grants.

Under a new law the General As
sembly in 1931 appropriated 950,000 
for support to q>ecial classes for 
childnn o f low mentality. The de 
m aad-for this support was so. in
sistent' that 9126,000 will be spent 
by the sttte in the two years, and 
with unchanged law 9176,000 will be

reduced. The state would 5 w f fo r  m i  ® D iv fd e n d S ^ S e ^
age this but not support -uch

1977 in 1981, while 1,617 payments

STOP GETTING DP NIGHTS omissions during the previous y ^ .

Phytic the Bladfor With b S s t W  S r S S f e r 'S S S f  
T-, I ♦ .-r January’s record was 136 unfavora-

cess acids that cause irritation, burn- ,

The hearing on the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford railroad’s 
petition to purchase the South 
Manchester Railroad, owned by 
Cheney Brother9, was heard by the 
Public Utilities Commission at 
Hartford this morning. C. Herman 
Cheney represented the local com< 
pany at the hearing and no oppo
sition to the transaction was 
voiced.

It is expected that the Commis-- 
Sion will hand down, a favorable 
decision within a week, it was 
stated a t the Public Utilities office 
today, although the pressure o f 
other hearings may delay the deci
sion somewhat

LOCAL M M  n a m e d  
AS MASONIC DEPUTY

Peter Wind Appointed At Hart 
ford Conference—-Other Offi
cials Named.
Hartford, Feb 1 — (A P ) — Of in 

terest to  Mhaons in Hartford coun
ty waa the appointment o f the two 
pattd  stewards from  the two Ma
sonic districts which comprise Hart
ford county, by Grand Master Sam
uel A. Moyle o f Branford, at the 
aecond day aeetion o f the 196th an 
nual communication o f the Grand 
Lodge o f Connecticut F. and A. M., 
at the Masonic Temple today.

Thomas H. Desmond o f Simsbury, 
a fonnar deputy o f the 6th dletilc^ 
was appointed Grand Senior Steward 
and William E. Hanmer o f Wethers
field, a form er deputy for the Bth 
district, was .appointed grand junior 
steward.

The new deputies for Hartford 
county districts are: Seward P. 
Stropie o f New Britain, fifth dis
tr ict and Peter Wind, Manchester, 
sixth district. Other deputy ap
pointments are: First district, An- 
sob T. Leary, .Westport; second 
Scqtt H. Flint, Cornwall; third, Hen
ry K. Plumb, Shelton; fourth, Lewis 
H«-Hamllt(m, Branford; seventh. An 
sel A . Packuti, Portland; eighth, 
William M. Wyman, Norwich; ninth, 
Earle K. Haling. WlUimantic.

The associate grand chaplains ap
pointed are: First district, the Rev. 
Losral L. Graham, Stratford; fourth. 
Rev. John Manter, Branford; fiftii, 
Itev. Samuel Sutcliffe, New Britain; 
seventh, Rev. Sidney W. Wallace, 
Portland; eighth. Rev. Alexander H. 
Abbott, Norwich; ninth. Rev. An
drew Gw littlafleld, Lebanon. Sec 
ond and third district appointments 
will be made later.

Officers were installed by Past 
Master George* R. Sturges o f Wood
bury. .

TESTIMONIAL DINNER

Ing and frequent desire. Juniper oil 
is pleasant to take In the form  of 
BUKETS, the bladder phytic, also 
containing buchu leaves, etc. Works

Freight leadings o f the Chicago, 
Burlington and Quincy for the week 
ended January 28 were 16,912 oars

not relieved o f "getting up nights' 
go back and get your money. If 
you are bothered with backache or 
leg pains caused from bladder dis
orders you are bound to feel better 
after this cleansing and you get 
your regular sleep. "J. H. Quinn & 
Co., Druggists, say Bukets is a best 
seller.”—Advt.

Hartford, Feb. 2.— (A P ) — Mrs. 
Belle Johnson, who waa recently re
tired by the state board o f finance 
and control after 32 years o f serv
es for the state, will be given a 

testimonial dinner by her former 
associates in the state department 
of education at the Y. W. C. A . next 
Wednesday night. Mrs. Johnson 
was supervisor o f publio libraries at 
the time o f her retirement.

Miss Harriet D. Gerald has resign
ed her petition as dsan o f the Wil 
Itmantlc Normal school after many 
years* service for the state, it was 
announced today by the state board 
o f education.

Miss Kathryn McCusker, until re
cently employed at the City Bank 
and Trust Company, has been ap 
minted a chief clerk in the state 

department o f education.

ENGLE SENTENCED

New Haven, Feb. 2.— (A F ) ■ 
Charles Engle, alias Angle, who shot 
and severely wounded two deteo- 
Ives here in 1920, and in the fall of 

:L9S1, was given a state prison sen
tence o f from  15 to 40 years, the 
sentence being set aside by the Su
preme Court, pleaded guilty to as
sault with intent to kiU this after
noon.

Judge Ernest C. Simpson imposed 
a sentence o f from  two to five 
years.

AUTOIST FINED 9600

■wr

A Mariittioiler in Dance of life

There are not many things that Pasquale Camerata has missed in his 
100 years o f life, but he never did quite have time enough to get into a 
dance marathon until the other day. But he has managed that now and 
is shown with his partner, Kitty Ross, in a New York deuice marathon.

DEATHS

Mrs. Frances A. Taylor
Mrf. Frances A. Taylor, widow 

of David Taylor, died at the home 
o f her daughter, Mrs. Holger Bach, 
324 Center street, at 12:40 this 
morning .after a lingering^ illness.

Mrs. Taylor is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Bach, and five 
grandchildren, Evelyn, Holger, 
Harold, Sherwood and Helen Bach; 
four sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Twlnem 
of Manchester. Miss Mary McKin
ney and Miss Rachel McKinney and 
Mrs. Sara Turkington of Ireland; 
five brothers, VVilham and George 
McKinney of town, Richard and 
Rev. Joseph McKinney of Canada 
and Robert H. McKinney o f Ire
land. Mrs. Taylor is a native of 
Ireland. She -was a member of the' 
South Methodist church.

The funeral will be held at two 
.o’clock Sunday afternoon at the 
home on Center street with Rev. 
Robert Ai Colpitts officiating, and 
burial will be in the East cemetery. 
The family requests that floral trib
utes be omitted.

Mrs. S. J. Wilbur
Nieces and nephews in town of 

Mrs. Sarah J. Hall Wilbur have re
ceived news of her death whidh took 
pla.ee last Friday in the hospital at 
Tewskbury, Mass., after a short i't- 
nesA. Mrs. Wilbur was bom in Ire
land and resided in Manchester for 
over 40 yearA At one time she was 
employed by the Union Manufactur
ing company who operated gingham 
mills on Union street at the north 
o f the town. She left Manchester 
about six years ago, and Mr. Wilbur 
died two years ago.

ABOUT TOWN
The ground hog may have with

drawn for she more weeks o f winter 
upon seeing his shadow today, but 
the busy bee qaw hopes o f an early 
spring. In fact, he even thought it 
was here, judging from his unusual
ly early debut at Mozzeris meat 
sto>e on Spruce street. The pro
prietor was dumbfoimded today to 
see a bee crawling along the floor, 
not very lively, o f course, but where 
there’s life there’s hope.

At the annual meeting o f the 
Manchester Country Club held last 
night John H. Hyde was made 
president and Milton Turkington 
vice president Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, 
Dr. E. C. Higgins and Harry Benson 
were named to the board of gover
nors.

SEN. WALSH FAVORS 
OWN SALARY CUT

Y .t (U .F IN A I K E  SESSION
Campaisn Opened Teitdrday In 

Hartford Bidfe  ̂Redneed
This Year... . . - r ■
Mrs. Austin Cheney, Mrs. Law

rence W. Caae oi H i^ a n d  Pai^ 
and Mrs. Wells A. SW tkland ire 
membere o f the fiiumoe committae 
o f Hartford County Y. W. C  
A., an oeganisation which has been 
eahiag this town aiaoiig others tet 
the past 18 yean , and is maintain
ed entirely by voluntary annual 
oontribotions from  interested eiti- 
sens o f the communities in which it 
has' active groups. Mrs. William C. 
Caieney Is a member o f the ad
visory board.

The annual, finance campaign 
opened yesterday with a luncheon 
at the Y. W. C  A . building on Ann 
street Hartford. The principal 
speaker was the general secretary 
o f the City Y, Mias Primrose 
verton, and her subject “Present 
Day ’Trends in Assboiation Work.” 
Her theme was the greater demand 
in these days o f economic strife 
made upon organisations o f a char
acter buU dl^ nature, such as the 
Y. W. C. A ., particularly among 
girls yrbo have graduated from 
High school who have been unable 
to secure work, with much leisure 
time on their hands and no funds 
dr friends to guide them. The Y 
provides a definite program of club 
work, study, recreatica, dramatics, 
handcraft business ethics, home- 
making and physical education. 
Frequently it is able to assist ..in  
the employment problem, a n d 'in  
the work with the foreign-bom  
who come into these various com
munities.

In spite o f the Increased pro
gram. the budget has been reduced 
two thousand dollars from a year 
ago, or 94,500.

n a fiX O R E H O H IN T IIA L  
iT O H iffi AUTO DEAURS
Aimaal Meottng of Automotive 

fitfMoB Held At Castle 
Fgniui Inn Last Night. C ob u ii
samem BebtiUhal was elected 

chalnnsB tbs Automotive Dlvl* 
tion o f the Chamber o f Commerce 
at th * aimimi SMctiag held at CasUe 
Farms on ToBaad Tumifike last 
night, and the remamder o f the 
slats as proposed by tha aosainatinf 

f0 »  Urn siseted. as foi- 
ievs: Ernest T. Bantiy, treasurer;

Elmore Hohenlhal

BUCKINGHAM
Mrs. O. Frost of Mountain street 

in GHastonbury was taken ill Satur
day with pneumonia and has two 
trained nurses in attendance. The 
pneumonia «a s  cleared up but Mrs. 
Frost is very weak.

The Buckingham school house has 
been equipped with a bell installed 
ir. the belfry. The bell was rung for 
the first time Monday morning. 

Inquiry was made yesterday o fof quality Groceries is cmtrai Gr«mge offŵ ^
J  , to why the number o f Stafford

o f f e r e a  t o  y o u  a t  r e a -  Grange was changed from  No. 55 to
a n n a  h i  A n w io p a  Master L. G. ToUes
8 U n < tD ie  p r i c e s .  sUted that No. 1 was the original

^  X J  • number back in January 1874. The
U U r  q u o t e d  p r i c e s  a r e  Grange functioned for one year and

^ood today, tomorrow

Our Complete 
Stock

New Haven, Feb. 2.— (A P) — 
Achille Piochi o f Derby pleading 
nolo contendre to a charge o f mis
conduct in operation o f the motor 
vehicle which killed a 16 year old 
Derby boy last August was fined 
9600 today by Judge Alfred C. 
Baldwin in Superior Court.

The accident happened on the 
Derby tutw lke near Race Brook 
Country cnub. Ploobl, a fruit 
dealer was driving toward New 
Haven in the early evening. He 
came suddenly upon a team and In 
swerving to avoid it, he struck the 
oar o f Nicholas Pace o f Derby. Ed
ward Wallace who iVas riding with 
the latter was fatally hurt.

’The radio commission requires 
announcers to say whether enter
tainment is real or by ‘ ‘eleotrical 
transcription.”  But as yst they’ve 
put no label on canned applause.

FUNERALS

Mrs. Michael Kuster 
The funeral of Mrs. Michael Kus

ter o f Wapping waa held at 2:30 
this afternoon at the undertaking 
parlors o f Wm. P. Quish on Main 
street Rev. Dhvld Carter o f Wap
ping officiated.

The bearers were Frank Sexton, 
Thomas Flanders, J. Salonlk and 
Anton Simler, Jr. Burial waa in 
the Wapping cemetery.

OH! OHt

MRS. FRAZZLE (gushingly): 
Do you know, Mr. Grinfielgh, I ’m 
ofteiT mistaken for my daughter.

MR. ORIMLEIGH (gaUantly): 
My Jove! Fancy you haying a 
daughter as old looking .os you are. 
— Pele Mele.

Washington, Feb. 2.— (A P )—Sen
ator Wali^, Massachusetts Demo
crat advocated in the Senate to
day ^during debate on economy and 
government expenditures, that the 
Senators cut their own salaries first 
before cutting other government 
salaries.

"Unless the new administration 
and the department heads have the 
courage to eliminate the positions 
that have grown up either as politi
cal favors or as a luxury in a time 
6f plenty, we are going to talk in 
vain about economy,”  said the Sen
ator.

’The number o f employes around 
this Senate could be reduced 20 to 
25 per cent without doing any barm 
and that money .saved to the Treas
ury.

"If we. are going to cut salaries I 
let's do it by reducing our own I 
salaries first^’ i

GIRL SCOUT EXECUTIVES 
GATHER AT LOCAL Y

Hartford Girl Scout Commis 
sioner Is Guest At Meeling 
Here Last Evening.
Fifty o f the members of the 

Mamchester Girl Scout organiza
tion, including members of the 
Scout (Council, the officers’ associa
tion, troop committeea and Brownie 
leaders gathered last evening in the 
banquet hall of the Y. M. C. A . 
Guests included the Hartford Girl 
Scout Commissioner, Mrs. Gilbert 
Ashley, and. Miss Budde, chairman 
o f the service committee.

The women’s division o f the Y 
M. C. A. served a Swiss stehk sup
per. The tables were decorated in 
springtime colors, yellow and 
green. Field CTaptain Agard led in 
the chorus singing following the 
meal. After a brief business meet
ing, Lieutenant Mrs. Wi D. Crock
ett Conducted a period o f games, 
dividing the party into two groups. 
Dancing followed ana everybody 
had a thoroughly enjoyable,tim e. 
Credit for the success o f the get- 
together was due in large measure 
to Mrs. Henry Durkee, president o f 
the officers’ association.

TO SELL GESS PROPERTY 
TO SATISFY JUDGMENT

or next week.
was reorganized in 1887 and 

I given the number 55. The National 
, , ,  A xt. 1 X I A Grange has given permission toWe quote the lowest market change back to No. i. 

price at all times on ALL of our I There was an attendance -of over 
goods. We assure you quality  ̂1200 at the meeting of East Central 
service and the MOST FOR r®®®®*" Ĝ “ «®
YOUR MONEY any day of the| 
week, any week of the month.
Granulated Sugar, 10 lb. cloth 

sack, lowest price.
Sealect Milk, ^

tall fa n s   ............... O C
Native E^gs (J. S. Brown) 

large size, O  C  ^
dozen  .................

Gold Coin Bacon,
1-2 lb. p k g ............

Krasdale Peanut 
Butter, 2 Ib. jar ..

Ward Bread, 
lb. loaf . . . . . . . a.

Astor Coffee, \
Ib. t in ............... .

Astor, Orange Pekoe 
Tea, 1>2 lb.'pkg.

Jumbo Marrons Beans 
3 lbs. for 

Blue Rose Rice,
3 lbs. for . . .

END OF THE RUN

• \

SON IS DISINHERITED
New York, Feb. 2.— (A P) —The 

story o f how a mother waited in 
vain for over 20 years to hear from 
a wandering son was told in Surro
gate’s Court today with the tiling 
o f the will o f Mrs. Annie B. Hyatt, 
who died last year at Wesqport, 
Conn.

*1 have watched and waited in 
vain for his return,”  read the docu
ment, "but as I have been nothing 
to him in Hfe, I oaa be nothing to 
him In death.”

The will specifically dlslnheritsd 
the SOD, James V. A . Hyatt, and 
gave the estate o f 96,700 to friends 
o f the deceased.

Affidavits filed with the w ursald 
the son, bom  in J972. stowed away 
on a ship bound for Australia In 
1899, and last was heard o f when a 
friend o f the mother met him jln 
Pittsburgh, Pa., is  1908.

lOc pkgs. Smoking Tobacco, 
anyUnd,
3 pkgs......... 9w9 C

MAHIEU’S
GROCERY

183 Spruce S t

P e n o n t i  N o tie e a

WAR DEBT DEBATE 
AGAIN IN SENATE

(Continued from Page One)

that he discontinue his activities, 
and that a telegram be sent to tha 
President-elect notifying him of the 
action.

“I am only doing this,” Logan 
said, "to protect the Junior Sena
tor from  I n d li^  whom I have 
seen day after day worrying him
self over this question to such an 
extent he cannot carry on his 
duties as a Senator.”

Senator Robiifton, o f Arkansas, 
the Democratic leader, said he be
lieved the statement o f the Presi
dent-elect "on this question should 
be accepted.”

‘1  know, if I  may be permitted 
to Btty so, that there is not *and 
never was the slightest foundation 
for the statement that the Presi
dent-elect has stated he favored an 
80 per cent cut in these debts,” he 
said.

MaoDONALD TO PRESIDE

London, Feb! 2.— (A P ) — Prime 
Minister Ramsajr IfocDonald has 
ac<^ted ah InViUtion extended by 
the League''^of Nations to preside 
over the projfictod world economic 
conference on "the understanding 
that it  wUl.be held in London.

This decision would* seem to block 
a proposal to - shift the conference 
to Washlngtoo and retain Mr. Mac
Donald as chairman.

Mr.s. Hazel Hooey' Geas o f 476 
Parker street has received notlco 
from the Superior Court o f Hartford 
county that judgment bap been en
tered in favor of T. P. Holloran, 
local undertaker, in his suit to re
cover the costs o f services in connec
tion with two deaths. Notice has 
been given that the Geas property 
on Parker street will be sold at pub
lic auction Februaiy 26 to satisfy 
the judgm ent Although there are 
seven chUdren of the deceased in 
Manchester none but Harry Gess 
and his wife, Mrs. Hasel Gess, have 
tangible assets upon which the debt 
can be collected, according to Mrs. 
Gess. Mr. and Mrs. Geas contested 
the action but lost and consequently 
will lose their property.

STOLE WEARING APPAREL
New York, Feb. 2.— (A P )—Sarah 

Molse, who said she was 39 and a 
private secretary, o f Greenwieh, 
C!ono., pleaded guUty. in General 
Sesalona court coday to attempted 
grand larceny in the aecond degree.

The plea covered an indictment 
ch a ^ n ig  second d eg m  grand 
larceny,and forgery. Tlie indict 
ment concerned the aUeged theft of 
wearing apparel which ihe obtained 
from a New York stofo by signing 
the name o f Mrs. Clarenoe M. 
Wooley, wife of the ehalnhaB o f the 
board of* the American Radiator 
Company. Miss Molse formerly 
was employed as secretary to Mrs. 
Wooley. "

Before she j>leaded today Judge 
Morris Koenig read the dxargw to 
her and, in answer to a  qjisitioai 
die said she was maldag the plea 
o f her own free will. Judize K ow ig 
remanded her to the womea's prison 
for sentence Feb. L7.

and WUbrod J. Messier. W. Alex
ander Cole, Henry A. SchcRer, 
George S. Smith and Ernest Bey, 
members o f the executive commit
tee.

The meeting was held following a 
broiled steak dinner. Two subjects 
were presented for the conaideratioD 
o f the numbers, the first a pL o to 
have re^ tration s expire in March 
or April instead o f January to elim
inate the storage, o f automobiles 
during the winter months; and 
second, the practice o f Hartford in- 
suranoe comnanles o f offering to 
their employees automobile parts 
and acoessories at discount prices. 
Both subjects wUl be discussed in 
detail at later meetings of the divi
sion.

E. J. Murphy, recently electel 
president o f the Chamber, made his 
first appearance before the division 
and expressed his satisfaction at ths 
activities o f the division.

The speaker of the evening was 
.Arthur A . Nielsen o f Hartford, 
president of the Automobile Deal
ers Association o f Connecticut. Mr. 
Neilsen gave a most intereating 
talk, the most salient points^includ- 
ing a statement that the automo
bile is the easiest thing to tax be
cause the tax is easiest to collect, 
that leaders who weathered tiie 
storm of depression are now etter 
business men, that a recent survey 
by his Association brought out that 
there are 3,000 back alley garages 
in Connecticut, very few o f which 
are paying state taxes of any kind, 
that over 2,000 used cars were 
dumped into this state recently and 
that legislation is being proposed to 
place a stop to thA, Mr. Neilsen 
also stressed the benefits of har
mony and fellowship among dealers 
and at the end of his talk answered 
questions put by members o f the 
division.

A  vote of thanks was given the 
outgoing officers and the speaker.

SAUSBURY SKI MEET 
IS AGAIN POSTPONED

Salisbury, Conn., Feb. 3.— (A P )— 
The national ski tournament, sched
uled for February 9 to .6, was post
poned today until the following 
week end. Snow hauled in from  the 
mountains melted in a temperature 
well above freezing despite efforts 
to protect it. The ski cbaixqiionships 
originally were set for January 23, 
29 and 80 but were postponed be
cause o f unseasonable weather.

Hartford, ireb. 2.— (A P )—An al
leged rtieket vdi!<fo U aald.fo have 
residted in hundreds o f colored 
people being transported to Hart
ford from  Florida and (Seotgfo, 
witbr the result that raxny hav» Ob
tained aid from  the public welfare 
department and othera uadtt falto 
pretenses is now being Invastigat- 
ed by PoUce Court Proffcutor 
Louis B. Rosenfeld.

Assistant Superintendent JEtoy- 
mond W. Griffin o f the publio wel
fare department .and John J. 
Hickey, special investigator, have 
conducted an Investigatlott that has 
resulted in the facta being placed 
before Mr. Rosenfeld.

The Oiarge
It is alleged that colored persons 

who have been brought up from 
Americus, Ga., and Acadia, Fla., by 
Joaejdi McCaskill o f 19 Fainnont 
street, who has made a bustness o f 
transporting them, have reprtoent- 
ed themselves to the welfare de
partment as having lived in Hart
ford the required length of time to 
entitle them to apply for city aid, 
while in reality they have resided 
here, in many cases, only a few 
months.

Mr. McCaskin who bss a garage 
and a truck on Albany ave., is un
derstood to  have tra n ^ rte d  per
sons from Georgia and Florida to 
Hartford over a period o f i t  least 
12 years. Until the last few  years, 
however, these persons were able 
to secure employment and did not 
become public charges.

- - - _ _ ■ - - - -

WATKINS STILL IN PRISON

Hartford, Feb. 2.— (A P )—Roger 
W. Watkins, once head o f an invest
ment house here who was sent to 
state prison in October, 1928, for 
conspiracy to cheat and defraud and 
fo<* making a false return to the 
bank commissioner, today as & 
paroled man . remained at State 
prlsoii, until a Pittsburgh officer ar
rives to take him bad. to that dty.

WARNER BROS.

STATE
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

•im
ffiV U L E D -b y tlw O M M in W h  

K n ow  tlw  N M rt4 tik H «:T M k i

'20,000
YIAR9 W
IMG SUM

Friday
Saturday

The tfartU and 
laugh smaeh 
o f the year!

STATE Friday
Saturdiiy

It’s good to 

drop!

IN MBHORIAM
Mm . Satoh J. OIIMa—a

L ovIq s  aad true la all her.wajre 
Vprlcht and Just to the end o f her 

days
iJleedy to-help In rime o f seed,

Lo.vios. is ttaonsh^ sad kind in^depd.:
Williaae Oilkinaoa end Famflr.

Chsrlss Smith mlwsys said that 'stretch o f trsdt at Bbvoity Curve, 
with the setting sun vlsiole through A  small groove, was "the niost beau
tiful spot in tSs w orld " Every tta s  he took No. 8 in  0̂  It ht ad-

was "the Biost beau-

mlred it, and hs knew he was near Oh end o f kfo rim 'and ttodsN rii work. 
Enffinotr Smith’s will diroetod that Ali rifoes b o -sd a ttsfod tb M '^ a l^  thai

as •161 swUnr around 
Heaued from

B a tth h a d p aotod i- 
# U itlo  souadsd tho 
«ta«foan Hsrmah fl 
riod out his frieiW i

I’S 01^ j f i K e ' e a b ,  eai^

MASQUERADE BALL
V. Given by AU the Italiaii Societies of Manehestor. ^

For the Benefit of the .
Italian Ladies’ Aid at

SUB-ALPINE CLUB
Saturdays Feb. 4 and Sunday, Feb. 5 

^ d  Piece as prize for best looking oouple. 
Gdti'flece as prize for most ̂ mlcal coiqile 

, Admission 25c. _

One Jump ahead o f foe 
s h e r if f ....fo »  M fo and a 
hungry 
them ., 
life w ia  a laugh and ghw 
foeir Hvoa with a  vriso- 
oraek!

1 48 X  m m v o M
BARBARA S f ANWtCII  ̂te
•nm luvaa TiA or
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CoL Henderson of United Air 

IJiies To Be Speaker At 

Next Tkorsday’s Banquet

Transportation by air, rail and 
truck will be ably presented by out
standing spetdcers at the Fourth An
nual Dinner of the Transportation 
Division of the Hartford O ia^ber 
of Commerce to be held at the Hotel 
Bond, Thursday evening. February 
9 at 6:30 o’clock.

“Relation o f Air Idail ' to Air 
Transport Development”  wiU be dis
cussed by Colonel Paul Henderson, 
vice president of the United Air 
Lines. Mr. Henderson was commis
sioned a captain. Officers’ Reserve 
Corps, United States Army, in Octo
ber, 1917, and served as captain 'of 
Ordnance in America, preparing 
plans and recruiting men for ord
nance repair vork in the American 
Expeditionary Forces imtil Feb
ruary, 1918, when he was promoted 
to major and ordered oversea^., serv
ing as Ordnance officer at St. Na- 
zare, France, until the close o f the 
World War. He was discharged into 
the Officers’ Reserve Corps as a 
lieutenant-colonel in the Air Service 
Reserve dorps and was later pro
moted to colonel. Air Service Re
serve.

He served as Second Assistant 
Postmaster-General of the United 
States for three years, -resigning in 
1975 to become general manager of 

I the National Air Transport, bic., a 
I commercial enterprise organized to 
' operate an airplane express service 

between New York and Chicago. 
While serving as Second Assistant 
Postmaster-General, be was in 
charge of the transportation of the 
mails by rail, w’ater and air and 
in that ci^iacity supervised the es
tablishment o f the transcontinental 
air mail between New York City 
and San Francisco, and introduced 
air mail service in Alaska.

Mr. Henderson, upon assuming 
office, consolidated three distinct 
divisions operating in relay advances 
o f mail across the continent and es
tablished a single unit of coast to 
coast air mail, providing for night 
flying between Chicago and Chey
enne, a' departiure from  all flying be
ing done in the daytime. The re- 

'sSarch work upon which this first 
' regular flight o f aeroplanes at night 
in the world was based, consumed 
over 16 months and was original in 
its charac^ r. This operation of aero
planes wM night has not, up to this 
date, accomplished anywhere
else in the world, and has resulted 
in the United States taking first 

. place, among the nations o f the 
! woiHd'in iidKai a l»rtio*  >Uhdtfr~Mr. 

Henderson’s direction, the coast to 
coast aid mail was operated with re
markable efficiency, and the entire 
air service achieved phenomenal 
success in performance. During 1922, 
1923 and 1924 nearly 160,000,000 
pieces o f mail wei^ carried by plane, 
o f which only five thousand were 
destroyed, a record o f security as 
safe as recorded by any means of 
surface transport.

Transportation from  the rail angle 
will be presented by Milton W. Har
rison, p i^ d en t o f the Security Own
ers Association of Neyr York City. 
y  -. Harrison, who is a forceful and 
convincing speaker, will have as his 
topic “Facing the Facts of Trans
portation.”  Mr. Harrison's convic
tions are, that to approach a solu- 
tloi to the railroad problem, an 
ultimate transportation objective 
must be outlined; thai it means a 
sound coordination o f traffic, opera
tions and financial requirements to 
evolve complete transportation ser
vice to the public, which in turn 
demands the consolidation o f all 
form s o f interstate carriage o f goods 
and passengers, under the manage-

o f mUbmtlbii.ttht tha 
five billions o f invoftment in 
r o i^  constitutes not an institution 
bot an economic force upon’ which 
must be built the moat tionest. effi* 
dent and economical transportation 
service In the pilblic interest; and 
that all liquidation and public poU- 
ciea in the procedure o f reacting the 
objective described ,m ust be ea- 
talllshed with this desired result 
borne in mind:

‘ ’The motor truck Interests will 
have their side o f the picture ably 
portrayed by Captain P3i Ben way o f 
the Motor Truck Club o f Massar 
chusetts whose subject will be “The 
Motor ’Truck as an Economic Neces
sity.” Captain Benway,-While serv
ing the United States troop^ on the 
Mexican, Border in 1916, became 
affiliated with the motor truck di
vision. During the World War he 
served overseas writh the First 
French Army in this same capacity. 
He has been connected with comt 
mercial trucking interests since 
19L5. He has contributed; artides to 
newspapers and magazines induding 
the “Boston Business’  ̂ official- pub- 
lieation of the Boston Chamber of 
Commerce.

Reception to distinguished guests 
w’Ul precede the dinner. The guests 
of honor include: Governor Wilbur 
L. Cross, Mayor William J. Rankin, 
B. S. French, President o f  the Bos
ton Sc Maine Railroad, John J. Pel- 
ley, President and Frank J. Wall 
General Traffic Manager o f the New 
York, New Haven Sc Hartford Rail- 
iW l, C. B. Denney, President o f the 
EMe Railroad, George . D. Odgen, 
Vice President o f the Pennsylvania 
Raflroad, Stephen L. Smith, Presi
dent of the Motor Truck Assodation 
o f Connecticut, William Brosmitb, 
President o f the H utford Chamber 
c f Commerce, Frederick T. Kellers, 
Treasurer of the James McWilliams 
Blue Line, Colonel Garence D. 
Chamberlin, New York and New 
Elngland Airways, Inc., E. Kent 
Hubbard, President pf the Manufac
turers Association o f Connecticut, 
Henry Trumbull,” President o f the 
Connecticut Chamber of Commerce, 
L. O. Head, President of the Railway 
-Express Agency.

Sidney B. Cornelius, Manager of 
the Employers’ Association o f Hart
ford County wrill be the toastmaster. 
The Vagabond Orchestra has ar
ranged! an attractive program which 
includes novelty features. Tables of 
six and eight may be r^ rv e d  un
der the firm o f qlub name. Tickets 
n ay  be secured from the Hartford 
Chamber of Commerce.

DENY HIGH BANDED 

CONSOUDAlIONTACneS

B oosters L egislati< ^  E x i ^ n  
S ch m idt BOl '^As JResnlt o f  
Com iriU tee*s. In a c^ on . ' .

WAPPING
Miss Estella Baldyga of Wap- 

ping and Peter Laliski, o f Buck- 
land road were married last Mon
day, January 30. ■'

Mrs. Ivan West o f Wapping has 
been sick at her home for the past 
two weeks with ^ p  and now 
erysipelas has d evelop ^

Harold Seagal, son-in-law o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter S. Nevera. o f Wap
ping Is serlously i l l -a t . his home, 
with pleurisy and pneumonia. Mrs. 
EMith S. House, the local nurse is 
caring for him.

Miss JuUa Kellogg who lives at 
the home of Mrs. Lewis Newberry 
o f South Windsor, is taking a 
course at Schultz Beauty Parlors.

Mrs. Harry SouthergUl is still 
confined to her bed in the Hartford 
hospital with arthritis.

I^ e members o f the young Peo
ples Society o f Christian Ehi- 
deavor have invited all former mem
bers at Christian Ehideavor to meet 
with them next Sunday evening, 
Feb. 5, at the Federated church, as 
it is the fif^ -second anniversary 
o f the first Christian Endeavor so
ciety at 7:30.

Mrs. Annie J. Kuster,,62, v ^ e  o f 
Michael Kuster o f Wapping, died 
very suddenly at her home Tues
day morning with heart trouble. 
She leaves besides her husband 
two sons and two daughters and six 
grandchildren.

The ghostly spirits o f a California 
Indian tribe are known as "ikxarey- 
avs” and “kitaxrihars.” It sounds a 
little bit like a Notre Dame back- 
field.

Ab abaolu^ denial^ o f so-called 
"high-handed” (efforts to force 
through legislation in the General 
Assembly to bring about the coi^ 
solidation o f the governments o f 
the (B^y -of RockvlUe ' or the the 
town o f Vernon hns been made by 
parties interested in the proposi
tion.
. The bill presented by Represen
tative Schmidt, on request, reads, 
thhy point out, as foTlov’s: "The 
bomd o f finance o f the town' of 
Vernon may act as a  board o f fi
nance for the city e f  Rockville 
when and if empowered by the 
electors p f said city at the regular 
city meeting or at a special city 
meeting called for said purpose.”

A rider on the bill makes it com
pulsory for the mayor to submit 
the proposal to thp voters at a spe
cial city meeting upon petition of 
"one hundred or more electors.” 
Under the city'-charter regulations 
the mayor is not compelled to call 
a special meeting on petition.

Mayor Albert B. Waite and First 
Selectman F’rancls J. I^chard 
have come forward with state
ments that they were unaware that 
legislation was to be sought at the 
present session o f the General As
sembly. A special committee, con
sisting o f Edward L. Newmarker, 
Sherwood C. Cummings and N. 
Morgan Strong, was appointed by 
the Consolidation Committee to 
bring about legislation permitting 
a board o f finance. This committee 
has not even organized or held a 
meeting. The final day for the subr 
mitting o f new business in the Gen
eral Assembly was on Friday. Jan
uary 27.

Representative Sherwood C. 
Cummings states that he was 
shoign the proposed bill before 
presentation and inasmuch as no 
action had been taken by the com
mittee he could see no objection to 
the proposed bill as presented.

The strongest opponent o f the 
action is Judge John E. Fisk, cor
poration counsel o f the city of 
Rockville, who urged that the mat
ter be left-to the voters.

The first annual "Ladles nigl.t” 
o f the RockvlUe Xions C lub,. held 
last evening in the RockvlUe House 
was attended by 78 members and 
guests. A chicken dinner, southern 
style, was served, foUowed'by post
prandial exercises and dancing. 
Ralph Gibson, manap o f the 
RockvlUe branch o f the RockviUe- 
WilUmantio Lighting Company, 
was master o f ceremonies. With 
tile aissistance o f James R. Quinn, 
chairman o f the general committee 
of arrangements, an interesting 
evening was provided. The affair 
was such a success that it is jdan- 
ned to (have' other "ladles’ n i^ ts ” 
during the spring.

President Alfred Rosenberg pre
sided at the dinner and later oh 
Gibson took tiie reins and kept the 
affair moving. During the dinner 
“The Peerless Orchestra,” led by 
Gibson,, furnished the music.

The entertainment program open
ed with vocal selections by Percy 
L. Cooley, lo^al tenor, accompanied 
by Miss Marietta Fitch. Mrs. Dor-' 
othy A b b ^  Waite, contralto solo
ist, with Maym* Albert E. Waite as 
accompanist, rendered selections. 
An interpretative dancing act by 
Miss Ehleen SuUlvan o f Hartford, 
selections by a male quartet select
ed from the gatiiering, and group 
singing wer6 features.

The speaker o f the evening was 
Daniel Y. Rose, o f Providence, R. 
I., DisM ct: Governor o f lion s Clubs 
for Rhode Island- and 'the eastern 
part o f Connecticut. Round and 
square-dancing foUowed.

The committee in̂  charge was:

^Qsmrgs-’ ' i.'*  fih^bblEes,\^ItUfpli‘ - -'OS 
■Dr, <3sJBai».JLvEfitffSOi ,and 
ert B e e ^  .AhkoiBa, the, guests :m rr.

Bqus;

M !ss,| j^«ttoV Fltch ;- MIw ^^Aleen
SulUyaii.i} '- { r :  ’ ;■ ' ''

Cii>(^ :.to Speak /  
tV ^ p u la fly : knowh^hi 
khd' oir"iSm -
e?;hiM bsdfi'securiBd to 
ii; uiiilob Service o f the 

Union pstilwbgatibnarand the Roific- 
yUle M bt^ ip^ t-^ iscopal chUr^es 
on Sun^hiy;. -evening at the Mttyr 
ch u rcb .r^ att; whO'was recogm ied 
at. an ih tarim tiohm .ci^k  
undefwqtl^ .'CM time,̂  has. many 
aliases . and : is. reported to ^ v e  
St .*ea over, a  miUlon dbUars dqHng 
his career 'in^ t̂he underworld. "The 
Ehid of. wiU.be his topic
on Sundjty‘evaUug;at' the'Cpngre^- 
tional ch m ^ ’S union Mrvicei 

He will speak on his experiences 
in the underworld,, tcUihg how .he 
amassed a fortune and how he 
spent'v over a dozeta years b^ind 
prison bars pa^hg the penal tyl.^ 

Rev.' Charles S. Johnson', pastor, 
has extended an invitation to-the 
pubUc: to. attend this special service 
at the Methodist church Sunday eve- 
oiOBT*

Funeral o f Mrs. Hondlow.
The funeral-of-Mrs.iHattie Louise 

Hondlow, aged 69, of 60 Elm street, 
wife o f Da^d L. Hondlow, publish
er o f "The RockviUe Journal,” was 
held at her late home on Wednes
day afternoon at {  o’clock. Rev. 
Grorge .S. Brookes, pdstor of the 
Union Congregatipnal church, offi- 
r*.ted. Burial was in the famUy plot 
in Spring Grove cemetery, Hartford. 
The bearers were Francis S. Nettle- 
ton, A. Leroy Martin, David A .. 
Sykes and Jolm P. Cameron.

AIM’S Union Elqct 
The men’s Union of the Union 

Congregational church have elected 
the foUowing officers for the en
suing year: President, Dr. Royt C. 
Ferguson; vice-president, A. Leroy 
Martin; secretary, Herbert A. 
Cockayne; treasurer, EUbridge Leon
ard; executive committee, David A. 
Sykes. A. L. Martin. PhUip M. Howe, 
Frederick J. Cooley, Francis S. Net- 
tieton and Rev. Ororge S. Biookes.

Epwdrth League Presentation 
"The Mystery o f the Masked 

Girl”  was presented last evening by 
the members o f the RockviUe Ep- 
worth League with considerable 
success in Wesleyan Hall. The parts 
in this drama were taken by the 
foUowing cast: Mrs. Merle Tyler, 
Ruth Lite, Evelyn Waltz, Gladys 
Rhodes, Eaien Bilson, Helen Lite, 
Doris Waltz, Ruth Beaumont, Har
riet Plummer.

Notes
A  dress rehearsal o f the' play 

"Mary’s Ankle”  which wUl be pre
sented on Friday evening in the 
Sykes school Auditorium wiU be

k e lp .! temii^t. I t  
lie|i«duled for l i ^ but had 

u4U b« 
g'uadet 

staff

.<63laMl'« the (Union 
idmreh '̂ksTd a‘ ateet- 

_  . eeoial rodbe on
I'.st e v e n ^ . business
meeting a ;S6d|d (bdur 
with -lulrs, Q ec^ e ^  chair-
nmn of the cbmptiCtee/te eh ar^  

Mr. and Mrs. A Jn ^  O. I>rehr of 
Spring, street' are r«^tqlng over the 
birth a daughter k t the RockvUle 
City hbspltaL, ,) ■ *

The first o f a series of nUd-wteter 
dances was held last evening .in the 
Princess Ballroom on yiUage street.

The first sessiph-vof the Board of 
Relief o f the tewn odt 'Vernon, con
sisting o f Henry. Schmiot, Joseph 
Grist and. William Johnson, was hdd 
hut evening from S' .to 8 o ’clock in 
t ^  town clerk’s office, . '^ t  three 
(Complaints were received during the 
svening. A second meeting of. the 
Jtx>ard WiU be held on Saturday with 
«n  afternoon and evening seSnon.

The RockviUt Gerks ba^etbaU 
squad wlU play a game' id the town 
hall tonight 9^th the lltqnson < ^ -  
dinals. >;

The regular meeting o f the Hock- 
anum Hose Compiany wiU. be -held 
tonight at the West Main street fire 
station.

Rev. Charles H. Ricketts, who has 
the distinction of- being - the first 
pastor of the Union Congregational 
chi'.rcb, is to retire May 1. Rev. Mr. 
Ri.'kette who has been in the minis
try for over half a century, was 
pastor o f the GreenvUle Congrega
tional church in Norwich for over 
thirty-five years.

ICE PATROL BEGINS

"SiUlSHAN 

|Tl(|Y.CONFEitEN(X

C . E . T o  A tten d  M erchaa- 
d iz in g ’ C ratlierii^— F a ctory  
. EgiecutivoQ T o  Attend^

C. E. 'Fike, sales representative 
for Elastera Connecticut territory 
fci the G o ^ e a r  Tire ft Rubber Co., 
is leavihBf..lhi8 week for New York 
G ty to‘,atttod the annual three-dgy 
merclumdi'steg school and', confer
ence at the Park Central hotel. Flke 
one o f the veteran members o f the 
.Goodyear force, was assigned the 
Skistern- Connecticut territory ten 
years ago, before that having, been 
at> Hartford. J. E. Mayl, manager 
of tire salM for the whole country; 
C. T. Hutchins, advertising > mana-

Boston, Feb. 2.— (A P )—The in
ternational ice patrol is under orders 
to leave Boston a month earUer than 
usual this year due to reports that 
the great coastal ice fields o f'th e  
far north have started breaking up.

E’ield ice is dotting northern 
waters that at this time o f the year 
should be frozen and broken growl- 
e from  the fields beyond Labrador 
are reported drifting southward to
ward the steamship lanes.

An unusually mild winter has 
caused the early bt eakihg up of the 
field ice and because of the danger 
to international shipping it pas been 
decided to send the patrol out Feb. 
7.

ARMY ORDERS 
Hartford, Feb. 2.— (A P) — By 

direction of the Secretary of War 
Sergeant Roy S. Thibeau, Head
quarters Company, Third Itottallon, 
169th Infantry Bristol, wiU attend 
infantry school at Fort

C. E. Flke

ger; W. A. Hazlett, manager o f the 
eastern division; H. E. Blythe, vice 
president of Goodyear Ser^ce, Inc., 
and B. Darrow, manager of the 
company’s development department 
will be among the Akron visitors at' 
the conference.

In calling the meeting. Vice Presi
dent Wilson stated that'its purpose 
was to review -1932 results and to 
discuss 1933 merchandising plans.

"Selling is merely a matter of 
getting the right article into the 
hands o f someone who needs it, at 
the time he wants it. There is no 
point in selling a man something 
which doesn’t fit his needs, even 
though there is a larger immediate 
profit in it. The modern salesman 
must know his product and know 
the conditions ...of use so thoroughly

to, fundamentiUiyt'hfi.fiV^ ffBOw. ids
stuff.”,.,. , .i .

*^ o ' InduitiT: MC .fo o t  ' abMd 
fastte tkaa tbgalhtoiiwttito Ind 
Its entire bUUic^ to wltUh the 
meittory at men srllo w e  W9 1,young. 
Etoch Izpprovdtpitt ill the dengn of 
autbmoWee, ehoh, extension o f hard 
surface road; iadeeidi each chiaiige m 
business condttUmS' has'maide the 
problems of the -tire industry more 
complex. Constent study on the 
part o f the salesman to necessary if 
he to to recoBsmend a tire that pre- 
cisely-fits the road and load’ condl- 
tion.”  .

When  ̂ Wilson entered the tire in
dustry ^  years ago be said tiie sizes 
and types of tires could to  counted 
on the fingers o f his two hwadp. Now. 
some 200 different size apd- types 
are required to service thS n ec^  of 
the mUlions of owners ot^  private 
can . buses, trucks and the smaller 
Inditotrial trucks used, in factories.

And within the past year three o f 
the important new Goodyear devel
opments in rubber tires are: the 
rapid adoption of Airwbeel or low 
pressure balloon tires for . automo
biles, 22 cars on display at the New 
York Auto Show being thus equip
ped; second the adaptation of pneu
matic tires to railroad coaches that 
travel on steel rails, and third the 
application of largo Airwbeel type 
tires to form tractors.

The farm tractor tire, which 
promises to revolutionize farming 
according to the rubber men, will be 
given a special discussion - at the 
meeting.

C. T. Hutchins, advertising mana
ger, will discuss promotion plans 
for the year, according to Mr. 
Laskey; the backbone of Goodyear’s 
advertising plan as stated, being the 
newspapers.

(Goodyear has been an early and 
consistent user o f newspaper ad
vertising as being the most effective 
way to get a sales story inunediate- 
ly and directly to the owners of 
automobiles.

B H J iim
FoH iw sfM at
spn iijb ff ft w w k hi NtW Twk-'

The rshaanals o f tha vhwtrsto 
for the beaeftt o t BBtotOfm

Friday Ik e  play wm ba
held lii JM. U a g ft Bftl), Mate 
s t x ^
o f Febntety 14.
V Edward' Klii|dMNBi, -to vtiAtini 
with his aunt. Mm.' Rosa QatCft 

The neatt meeting o f BUtotonp 
Grange adll be on FSb. 9.

PETEndN  sO T M iriiiD

Washington, Feb. l> —(-AP)— The 
American* L ^ k te  aukfltocy , at 
Wethersfi(dd, Conh., has .writteip 
Itep. LonWgan. Of Hartford urghm 
the appointment o f a  separata 8#)^ 
ate committee to' handle teteriinl 
affairs.

Representative Lonergan submit
ted the petition, signed by H ra 
Letitia A. Bragg, p ru d en t to the 
House.

Benning,
Ga., from Feb. 9, till June 3, His _ .
detail is given in adjutant general’s that he can diagnose the customer’s 
orders today. 1 need and prescribe accurately. That

"MV NERVES WERE EMPT’
Ssys Mrs. J.

J. Looney o f 
Olivo Brandi,
M iu ., "Since 
1 took Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s 
V e g e t a b l e  
Compound, 1 
slem  like a 
c b f l d .  My 
n e r v e s  are  
steadier and 
lhaveoo pains 
or aches o f any sorb”
G elt bottle from your druggist today.

J L w a js A R P k ilr ls is iw fti

M B». nSNQUSa SUED

New York, Feb. 2.— (A P )~  The 
New York Americans- says Mrs. 
Emily Haag Buck Rlngling; w ife of 
John RingUng, the dreus mam hw  
been served with the complaint hi e 
8250,000 'alienation o f affeettoni 
suit.

Her brother-in-law, Francis X. 
ECelly, brought the action, diarging 
that Mrs. Ringling per^daded ' biP 
wife. Alean, to leave him. Mrs. Kel
ly is in Florida.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B IL E -

WITHOUT CALONEl
And ToaH Owt o f Bod is  

the M orm i^ Roiia* to Go
U ytntm t atm asS M k sad tbateoki DuUi, don’t owollov • M  o(

(■inoid watw, oil, ianOri OMdjr or olsaw oad anoot thm to aako nd

'teat at
owaat aad baagraat and fan of 

Per to y  oaa’t do It. 
bewOo aad a aaan BwoaMBi di

peaadaoftoaid bOatoa 
U th kU k baetl  

dooM’t dl— t  It JaL.Gffff OB yttOF
tUek* btod tBBto and
oUaeftaabraakaoBtial________________
adwo and y y  tool dowaaad eat. Tear wlwla

peasdo of bdo L 
heT’i y  and ap.”
mhm it ooSmb to w irias t o  U o ie ir to i^  

Bat don't a ft for UvaraOlB. ink CorCartira 
Uttie Uvir Pmo. L eft w t o  noaw CaiW i 
Uttla Uvor n ia  on t o  rad lobft Bo m I a 
MbodtBtnSSeataBatoiaB. e iM lc i r C n

V icks Anti SEPTIC
SAVES Ha lf  I

/

l^h olt iM tion tesponds to trin l 
on antiseptic by makers o f V apoB ^

m m  a  a

V-.-

> '  '  V . ; -

0 ̂

f h

W S MAKE no extravagant 
dainw for Vide* new Anti
septic Instead, we have supplied 

to draggtats. . .  ft Am/ton re«f 
. . . 5  nillioa trial bottlet...ao 
you can ten it to your own bone. 
Already, to only 18 daytiJnuMiteds 
of tfaoitoi^ of people have taken 
advantage of tUi trial offer.

Vidu Voratom* is siaiply the 
ton oral aatiicpdc our dinnists 
yoM ptodora sIdtJby ^  
toctttiolo^nt and 
phsimacologins of 
our 16 sliiAd ofgu-
tosttoBB...hcft sod

yicKs
Antiseptic

to Europe. Vicks Vervatom is e 
balaseeed antiseptic . . . asild 
snou^ to be uaH dsily-w ^  
out ride to delicue membranes 
...attottg enou^ tb_do every- 
titing an oral sndse^crtosrfddo.

You can use Vidts Aatis^itie 
for sUvthe customsty nsss. . . .  to  
your cunomsry way.

^  Vida Antimptlc tos fob 
additional advantage. . .  bom in 

a depteaaioa year, it is 
'priced accosfongiy- 

Letge lOmioee toe- 
tie . .  . wnsoel 7Sd 
value. . .  doty

• BAD BRIATH (HMItoft)
• MOUTH-WASH

SSrSis?®
• OAROU •

Jto IwNw* to ft
• ANTISRPTIC lOTION
j Mine Can, Abfmsitm,ata.

R e g u l a r  S ' z o  . . .  -a 75<^ v a l u e  . . . O n ! ’/  3 5 ^

V

.J-!'.:- J-

it..

_ »

Chesterfields are
Milder

WH EN  you ask a Chesterfield 
smoker why that’s his brand— ^e 

^neraliy comes ri^ t oat flat-footed and 
says. .  «**It*s because Th$y*re Milderr*

So we’re going to keep on doing 
everything we know how to keep them 
that way. '

That’s why we look for and buy the 
mildest and ripest tobaccos we can get. 
H ut’s why we age them in our ware
houses till diey’re mellow and sweet.

We believe that even the shredding 
of the tobdcco. . .  smd die qusdity of thfo 
paper it’s rolled in, have a lot to. do 
with the even-drawingj mild smoke that 
people enjoy in Chesterfields.

You can hank on this.. .every method 
known to science is used to nudeeChest- 
erfield a milder, better-tastings cij^ureile 
that satisfies. . >

i' M
ChesterfiMRedio /V sffr«m .-B very. M|ht 
•apt. Suadey, CelumMe eetot-So-eoess Neswurii.

M t W I « r

m iv  t A f f i  j i i i t R
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Uodnr h'-Mvws'teMoen Go.
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TBOHAS rSBO'

Ocnefcl ItaiiM *''
7 ooild«4 0«Mk«r 1, :18U

Vabl'tiihed Sveoiat^ Bxcapt
Sundays and HolidarA BntaMd «t OM 
PMt OffiM «t iaad i liaBaliM tv. 
Conn, as Seeeadgaas Mall JIattar..

m SaciafT w v  kastbs
On#' 7ear. by roal< ................... .16.00
Per Month, bir ndll ....................$ .iO
Stnale aohlas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8  .03
Delivered, one year ....................fO.OO

MEMBER o r  ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

The' Aasoeiaied Press Is eselmlvely 
entitled to the nao tot repnhlleatlon 
of 'all news dispatches credited to It 

otherwise credited In this.

All rights of repnblieatlon of 
special dispatches herein are also re> 
served.
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kMt tB tlMtoi owBahi 
SfdM, dither uBHer m oH gi|p 
(doflifcd or ta the enR«eeisqiat c i 
Umu. thdCd appear Id  
sets of'flgurad Aowlng* as fN ilr tfea 
Bunrtidr or proportion o f roluBtary 
aalds of, term laiiMte. Ih e 
ment is  aomewbat f t e n  to  mtapf 
OMSe tetter ifuroB as ttiaee te r  i In  
jfluctioiu.
. 'F o r Instasre, io one of itehuUetliui 
the depsrtnMDt ehowa that In e  ear* 
tain recent period, while the total of 
forced sales greatly iodreated. tha 
pumber of vohmtai^ Sales o f tefm s 
in  the country diwintelied. V t e  
ad s'th e  bulletin eondndee tfaaf the 
reason for the tetter coi|ffitto0 lies In 
the test that tboertennera w to. a n  
able to  hold on to their tenaa^ a nor . not

Siybe hotuia!** *̂** ***** animated toy a  sense e f “eecurlty"
which non>termers. unfortanatdy« 
do not feel.

We h a n  no qnam l with that con* 
eluaioB. But in the aame buUetlB 
appears the fact that the term s of 
Ifew England and the Middle Atiau* 
tie M ates Bhow the amattest 
portion of forced seiee in tha eoiai* 
try^ coupled with the drcumMance 
teat in these two tetter divW eas 
there have been more vmuatary 
sales of farm s than anyw heri elsa 
In other words, outside of ■ tee 

A S TO F A L L  M V E B  i Northeast etatee t l iw  hara toSM
If there are any Herald readers foreclosures than n iim -

tary transactimis, while In the 
Northeast there have besn - many 
more voluntary tranafers «t*n de
linquency proceedings., ^

It might be deduced from such 
Statements that the term ers of New 
England were less ajqireeiative of 
their eonditian of security thag those 

in the bnmin of a  receiver- (of otesr areas, or tea t they, were 
ship. The Mr. Jackson who is UosUy less secure. But any such de- 
quoted throughout the article is the I duotiOB overlooks a  .very important 
receiver— ebainnan of a commission o*P®ct of the case, 
appointed by the atate to rescue. When an Ohio or Nebraska term 
by bossing it, a bankrupt m u n i c i p a l - i t  means a  n w a  transfer ot 
ity ., I ownership. When the

who did not reed all of the arttole 
in yesterday’s issue entitled "How 
Q ty  of Fall River Reduced Public 
Bkpense" they are urged to aelvage 
the copy of the paper and study that 
article carefully.

It is to be remembered that Fall 
River is, to all intents and pur-

be iMty good out ol
ad* IteV  x fo  leeM nvM tm oit in the 
WoHd W ar.

m a i l  cxm iR /^oini
is hanky m e -\o consldesIt la B a m  W  -lo  coBSldeS by 

itaelf, wiC^iW rdathm  to ^khadred 
matters, the actioSi of the Senate 
Iw v eto ig  down, yesterdS^, ail ap- 
ktepslattoas ter air matt contracts. 
Mhtt tti|nig)0|rtat^^ eontrects had 
been flre of Senate t it le s  ter 
a  djty or two and some of the facte 
brought out weib. ..not euch, as to 
Msoouriga ooBfldence- in tee  scooom* 
leal tendencies o f tee jpeetmaeten 
general. It was disefesed, tor ex* 
am pli, tea t though m ily about 
yottade of gMdi is o a r ^  betereen 
New Ortmim end Havana. ' Cuba, 
weekly, no less than three compan* 
lea, two of teem ateamahip .̂ md the 
etesr air» had cooteasts ter the .ear* 
tying o f teat mall, one-MSemihip 

eutwantton being
000 a  y i^ ;  la  nddltten to wbleb the 
Foet- Office Department wee «|Ibio 
(toning tee indnatonef still aabteer 
oontnact bn teat Una.

It to amneety surprising tesh teat 
tea saaate dssmad tee opportunity 
dtttng, in tee light of teeae devMop* 
meats, to call off oas in tyo rtu t de
partment o f p a il contraetlag for the 
prassnt— os a  gesture.

No doubt tee air mail impropria
tion wttl be patsbed ity in contersnee 
w lte tea House, along w lte other 
dtttersocss in the money bills. 
M santimf the p u b ^ ty  given to  
matt eotttraets bJT Ssaalo debate 
w<a1t<»a the demonstration politleally 
effective.

m  NEW YORK

£
___  n d

W A B U 8 H E D  6 1  Y B A R S

CHAl^ AT 11 (DAK ST.
M fffS t t t i  '  P h i> n b :O fl|^

^ ' R ffm M tn '

•'♦ I

low tent
, ------- .^auit opsi

ettMMia fCMBt toirapw  enramg out
of headUgbts. Not so nmair, hsto« 

1 ever,^ sidtoeiust where theee epen 
elreults devitop. .

cm  o f the la is t sutySeted ptaoef 
to in  tee plug teit^ carrlee tee ig*

the
Id rffease one of •as

j *Turn

to  bSeope~’ a b < » fld std 'n ^  
metal sorewa in tec tty whleb are 
tetendedto make *  firm  eonneetloa 
with tbt eontaets a t tee back oi 
H» rety eetive btttb. M ten these 

Inssd to. be eerewM tighter.
OoceBionally tee lamp socket it

self is not tight enough. Thuefhe 
hulh to free to vlbrMe as tee ear 
bounssa over tee rood. This 
be eorreeted by ehmigtyg (be shape
it  Y S n a  ^jUMteSb' pleee to 
lode ter tow encie is in ths.udiCiag 
switch

It will be discovered, through care
ful perusal of Mr. Jackson’s story, 
that bis commission has performed 
no feats of magic in dealing With the

ownership. When the new-owner 
oomss on the old owner, goes off. |n 
New England it may and'very often 
does mean something quite differ
ent. A  new owner comes on the

Fen River probiem. It has merely term but ao old owner goet off he- 
siqdled to the 'ccmditknis there the ccuse none wee tetre. In CHiio a 
ordinary common sense that would  ̂ sala In Connecticut it  is
be expected to be introduced Into the very often more correct to think of 

, management of any bualiicss con- tee transaction aa a  purchase. Many 
cam wbiob had gotten into a mess tee voluntary aalee In New Eng- 
If and when a reasonably good buii- tend' have bssa of abaadonsid.; farm s, 
ness were put in charge. It is to be surmised that no greater

No doiibt teat were a  hundred in- proportion o f Ne# England larm ers 
dividuals in F all River, all the while teive voluntarily, sold out and quit 
it was letting itsielf. gO| to pot, aqy tean in any other part of the couo- 
one of whom could have done what try. Certainly a gn̂ eat many of 
Mr. Jackson has^^jipe and is dolng-7 these sales Imve b^ n of fsjm s which 
if he had "had .tyau^W er and the were' ntrt in bpm tibn to pietsona 1^0 
freedom from p b u ll^  interfermice intended to resunto operatton. 
enjoyed by a state receiver.' More than half of the purchasers

Fall River knew well enough of.N eiy Ehigland farm s in the last 
where it was headed, long ago. But couple o f years are peihons who are 
when any member of its government rated as non-farmers— ^industrialists 
protested a t the high cost of police who a rt seeking the eeeurity' of the 
protection, fire department, schools self contained farm. But most of 
or paving, there arose, as there these were farm bdm^anfl mors or 
arises everywhere, a shrill and angry Isea term  trained, ’they show- 
chorus of protests against whatever ing, in our belief, more sense than 
retrenchment he proposed. “You anybody else, 
can’t cut this service,’’ and "you
must not reduce- that one’’ prevailed TOO MUCH TALK
over the logic of arithmetic— and Too many people are doing- too 
Fall River went into the sodp. Now, much talking about the proposed, 
by the .simplest of proceedings, it  is March conference on debts between 
being dragged out and dried off. the U^ted States and Great Briteio.

We have quite a lot of Fall Chancellor Neville GhaspberlBln eba* 
Rivers in Connecticut-Beaded for tributed very little 
the soup. ’They simply will not new information when 
limit their expenditures to their col- lean newspapermen that Brlteih had 
lectible incomes. In the course of no idea of' returning to tee jty ld  
time, unless they come to sudden standard or o f mitirfag Unportaht 
realization of Where they are at, we economic ?"niT^tiflPa in return ter 
shall be appointing state commls- debt revision by the United itatee. 
sions in Connecticut to boss the de* The very logic ot the situatem and 
linquent cities and ttownŝ s Then the general trend of British ivpi ee 
their politicians and their cliques slon for many months'would have 
and^special interest crowds will have enabled any intelligent 
nothing whatever to gay. ateut what understand all tele without haviBff 
they shall have and what they shall it all retepitulated la a  set ■ peeeh, 
get along Without in the way of Mr. Chamberlain made nn iiin tn ie 
puMic services. Nor as to whether zary statement end one that at the 
they will or wUl not take pay time might better have been left 
cuts. unmade. v

Mr. Jackaon’a theory la .very sim- Of course the reaction in thaUnlt* 
pie: Whatever reductions in serv- ed States Senate is what might have
ices and in salaries prove to be nec- been expected_a revival of tee Well
essary in order to make Fall River’s known kindergarten «*»«vttvr bast 
income meet its obligations will be represented by Mr. WataoB'i hrUMaktl 
put into effect. There are no Ifs asseveratlbn that “Without con* 
or ands about i t  Some Fotteemcn there can be w ither can*
have been dropped. If necessary eaUatloD. nvlsloB  nor postpCaement**
more will have to go. Some fire- _m  thov|rb were ebwit
men have been dispensed with; if which we bad, in the last fwftlywit, 
necessary others will be dropped. anjrHugg Whatever to say.
School salaries have been ctit; If The United States would be Mb' 
need be will be cut again, and «ny {u the driver’s seat if  the 
again. A  good many teachers havt tlons were reverted. If we owed 
beqn let out—141 of teem—and If Europe these way debts it w ood be 
others must be released It wUl be up to us to la y  steelher/teeip were 
just too bad but released they will paid or n o t If we decided teat we

couldn’t pay them, t« didn’t  want to 
There is no genius in this—just payteem .and w onklat pay 

the Ability to recognize necessity, that would eettlo te c  nlattett 
There are any number of hard head- rope could ba aore'but ahe emdda't 
ed individuals who, under the same collect She eouldn’t  affbrd 1» go  to  
condlUons, could* do with any em- to get her money, adff If she 

Jmrrassed community what Jateaon did she would tell. We ca n t affOnl 
has done with Fall R ivfr. It la to g a to  w ar aiM If we did tie  ahouM 
rather amazing, however, how few f«n Euntye Is the driver, 
entire .coxnmunltiez they are which Perhaps Mr. Roosevelt has some 
can recognize necesMty eVen when scheme up his sleeve whjEite'he has 

^t shakes in  their faces the spectral good reasmi to belf(Bve will work. 
«|fiBger of ruin. Certainly noIxMy tflw has.' So It

They better had. would seem to be the* part of good
-----  ----- ■ -T _ '— !* judgment tor SMrontyh.atotoemfh to

N.-E.: F A R M 'M IM S fiflt-a a iu g k ’ atifeBklkedl ty k fehih'
 ̂ to  various tabulMMw toads by ted t$a ttelted  S tiit li ilh d iite  fMto 
-Department of Jkwmaum  With making totty M to *ad m  k ttid i

to .. number iff farm sjw ait uhtu Maroh^to'aee triieteep tee

New York, Feb. 2.— Oreenwieh 
tr ia g e  desperately seeks to recap
ture its reputation . >r "Behemlan 
Ism’Vand "cotor." Its little journals 
of opinion Sjod gosrip shriek 
peale to VlUagen to begt back 
tovadf ......................................lyadlng shadows !ot d vic routeie. 

The “tailsge,’* thty 
nationsl rtystetioa 00

a
uncon-

ventiQbaiity and thia reputation 
must be recaptured. V ittage' “re* 
vott,” they beseech, w ai its greet* 
est asset

But ales and alack, in those 
boom-days when money was being 
tossed into qsw buildings and even 
u tis fs  and poets made m(m( ' 
teingh changed down in the 
lags. _.

ConMnY Stand Prosperity 
However, mpre / stagnant times 

find the V lllsga reUo88oabing.,.with> 
little
coffee clubs aho wTimmetaMe eat* 
eries'w here poets, nesr-poete an̂ ! 
not-quite-neappoets . g  'her, now 
advertise “ verse reading^’ : artiste 
display their 'wares in parks and 
theater lobbies and c-ipty build
ings; score of new spots sprin|; 
up east of F ifth  Avenue and to  the 
Fourth Street environs.

Coftee eiKd tea houses are warm 
tyots for .drifting crowds. They lost 
much at their following when most 
folk bad money and could to the 
better spetiieaaiea or the chop- 
houses. Scores of little places dis
appeared with good times; now 
they all flock back. Russian smocks 
come out of the mothballs am 
poetie lads have fmpid their* old 
eordUboye e ^  lumbto ahirto.

Bomany Marie ntUl n e r e
^___ ____  . Rmnany M arie's remeins .tee.old-
mwM AM.il esi and moat w n ely known o f Vii* 

tetan y fugd. oft - S e ^ o t o M S T h a r b e S  moved 
■ n tte told Amer* aboutKqM mtyiUt tltoes, ' but She 
. '  . . .  - aever given up. The old viUege

knew her in Christopher Streat cel
lars' or Greenwich Avenue. . She 
moved fRMU teom one jriaee to an- 
other, aeeerding to trade. But .she 
hea never quit, and operateg to
day, M iner end Fetter, in Eighth 
Street

.  Baown Werid Over 
Marie’s fame doca not end a t the 

bordeM of Manhattan. Wmiderers 
from - B u r ^  parttoniariy artists, 
critioe, w riton and sudi, invariab
ly  seek her o u t And only tee 
tdanr* know how maity jobleie art
ists hate been given their t to  food 
and bnnfw ut—and no duok ten
dered. Seorw drop in, as they 
would in a  smad town tavern, 
aware tea t they will usually 
some, o f their, frleiuki.

I t  was a t M arinVtbat 1 used to
Seott head of tee 

survey, dreepMA hie 
a  taMe and aplB< 

tnlee and toeaving

see Howard
long flgui* 
ning endlito
m S m  dreamo.vAl»oit evety hab
itue ef MaMoW'had >.eard tee teeh* 
noeratio teemriee being buUt 
yeare.

Harlman M tt About 
\ Hartman is |»othar 
and 'perhaps t e r  moat

, ----- sarvlver of tee  old bri-
gate. A brilU atttcirite,^e■ myist and 
art authority. Sadaktel was. LneWn 
about tee wond. Many o f hie books 
sirs sttQ osOsslorF ttemv 

B ut ynto iiHaiHi brenght' up on 
new u te iityF lsiis  dm| n s r : 
knew lltlle  sc W m .^  with 
stesl s tfsa te  gl hair M ^ in g  out 
tram  totosr Ite  w it e - b w  
h a t hB IbOfi lank dransd

to S iitin  ♦ thT'eld tpin,** 
M  atain  paratea tes . m

lagw

And the Village wante to  Fftoto 
teem ail back— wants noir a r t w  
flgurea to rise to romantia; 
— wants its Behsmlaniim 
wants ita BMfobsnta to be

wen,
late.

GILBERT SWa N.

mayito they are ngt tear

lege inPrabehty tee m nailiaf ^ (  
A in«tea to  Drepsls Qiteete. in 
< teiladdpUa- It has^ abovt. 25 atu- 
tentyand rix

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or* BVaak MeOey

CHECKINO IN qiF lB N T  RBBNIA

Any swelling or lump appearing 
under tye skin at the abdomen 
should be examined bJ a  doctor. If 
be diagnoses this as rupture, it IS 
wise for the pati«it to secure a 
correct support to wear a t all times 
until the rupture has been corrscled. 
If Che hernia has not progiwMed too 
far, tbera is almost alw ays a-porni- 
biUty of curs through developlBg the 
strength. Iff ted abdominsa muscles 
and a t the same ^m e by ledudBg 
the internal pressttfor to  babies up 
to about teres oî  four'years of age 
a  .cure is almost always, possible if 
a  support is used for a t least a year, 
even though tee abdominal iffiiscles 
cannot readily ba developed strongar 
than normal a t these, ages. A  great 
deal of internal preissure can be fe* 
|tevsd:if tee.j(>ari^.W ill rettuce hTs 
food attoply Wid se9.that it  consists 
'of tec combinations and kinds of 
foods .which do not readily 'produce 
flatulence.

’The proper kind of-a brace Should 
be Worn to support^ the hernia so 
that no further break or protrusion 
can develop. This support should 
consist of a flat or spongy pad which 
may be held In w ite va^ous appli
ances. 'A  lighter support can usual
ly  be used at n ight I believe tesae 
soft pads are superior to the hard 
rubber-ball truss which may serve to 
hold the hernia open and actually 
prevoit it from healing. If the rup
ture has been allowed to develop so 
that, it extends Ihto the Inguinal 
canal or becomaa atrangulated, it 
may be neceesety to resort qiflckiy 
to surgical measures, such oyen - 
tione are more successful in young 
men whose tisaues hcSl to better 
'advantage thasLteoee o f men pest 
middle age who must usually ba 
satisfled with some kind of com 
forteU e support to retain the rup
ture antf not allow It to beoomaden 
gerouelj^'large.

The exerrises which are . of tee 
greatest braeflt should be taken 
udUle tying on tee beck on tee floor 
with te e  hips elevated as irith a 
large pillow. B y lifting tee out
stretched lege j«iternately and also 

tee tn i^  end head, you will 
be able to reel tee abdominal 
muscles qs they tense and can read 
lly  see how theee epeelaL exerdses 
develop teem. These exerdsee must 
be taken very carefully a t first and 
used a t least twice deliy, gradually 
increadnF tee exerdaet each day 
and adnUng waw onea as the s tr e n ^

Behin(j the Scenes . in

WASHINGTON

TeyEanellse 1 
ause nydnaie are

of the muedea permits.
pldli to

eaoh day and ptobape 
one 
one

It to a
<me

jNMd pl**» to taka a t fadst 
Ba\ eaoh day and 

two, one in tee am raiag epd 
in the evening) using mA over
mmrt o f plain warm w ater each 
rime. Tha niptere wgtygr t ebould 

enema iiforw orn :wklle tee  enemA is 
taken to p ro m ifin y  undue prteeure 
caused by teo  temporary ft

tytestiBes by tee water itoed 
f o r ^  enema, Tbeseranemaa skeulfi 
t e  ccotiaued for aevwal weekfi or 

' AVen months if  neceiaaty. v  
L ^ w fo lk s  e ^  day ara also of 

la d n n t beaefit m. piodudng n  bat
ter teaftCdaU e f tePH M ideaaad la* 
creediig tee Mood A ild t ie o  
tetouih  tee peM n Otber good ex* 
erdaes are teoae wUeh can .Ha 
taken on a  denting board where tee 

d elated  n ^  te e  bead. The

drie ofto plaoed an
M ^ end tC ^ U iw  ond on the Boor, 
w lte a  pttlovr M  tea tower and And

WhOo la
teto poamon^ the abdonfinal o rg iid  
M  by tye tow of tra elty .

Away ffoto tee  
tee aMomen. Them «

fo rjjtts  pi 
other Mad.

yad d ri AbouM imve Ms d o c ^

P h rte f

B tr p c n o in i A im  a m b w h b s

BueMkm
vnjtoa: 
mend tee 

E taalr,! 
ooto:

__ it d x  tong, ttght*
hairii pn each ^  ^ t e a  Ity

PBMOCBATIO ECONOMY IS 
OETTINO imWHBBB FAST

It's Not SonffldBg tee Party^ 
Leaders la Oengresa Want Te 
Delay ReergaMsatien Moves UntS 
Booeevelt Takea Over tee Hrim.

By BODNBY 'DUTCHEB 
NBA Service Writer.

Washington.— It's  little wonder 
that the Democratic leaders in Oon- 
gress are anxious to toss the whole 
budnesi of government reotganlza- 
tion bito the 1M> of Mr. Roosevdt 
sad give him full power to deal w lte 
i t

They may be forgiven for turning 
down Presldwit Hoover*a program 
for rejiggerihg more tean 50 Federal 
agencies, since no one could figure 
out teat it meant any economy and 
its merit as a .whole was hard to de 
termlne. But their own efforts at 
tea job suggest' teat tee sooner 
Roosevelt gets here tee better.

Reorganization in itself is admit
tedly a  matter of efficiency, vFereas 
economy means abolition . of agen
cies, jobs and functions.

So tee one measure the Demo
crats. actually have w iittra  into a 
bill reported from committee this 
year calls for abolition of tee Bu
reau of Efficiency, which npw has 
an appropriation of $146,293 among 
tee foiu* billion dollars of tee Na
tional budget.

f  ̂ a ln  at the pet plan of Demoerario
rs to

allw -
ed saytog o f IC O ^ A O q or f lM r

House leaden to eonsdldate 
Arm y and Navy to aeMeva aa (

tee

000,000 cr sometetag Uke th a t 
The mere act o f consoHdatton 

wouMnft save a  cent, dfiee there 
would ttili be an mrtoy and a ' navy. 
Some of the chief advocates of the 
measure favor it  because te ty  are| 
anxious to reduce aruty and navy 
expendltutes, wMeh Ims thus farj 
proved imposriMb, and think teat 
will help adileve the aim. The I 
fact seems to be that buotet-aki 
era would find it cTcn Murdw to cut;

This is tee bureau which is sup
posed to save government money 
through studies and analysto of ap- 
propriatioD estiinatef in  relation to 
tee extent that work Should be car
ried on in' vreW* of the 
mint’s flhendal

govern- 
end assitoattoA

regards the moot effiefont, economi
cal orgutoatloa and meteods to be 
foliowsd. I t  atokesFtMdiea for tee 
President, Ooogtees, indtokhial con
gressmen and'otker 

I t  has fifuraa to show that each 
year it saves several times as 
much money aa to n n t  on it and 
there seems Uttto doubt that it’s 
w(ffth mere Bum it  ooais. And if 
coaeoUdation i a n  mdda, tka bureau 
i i  the only ageitoy hw e w M ^  might 
be uaed to find out hoW they might 
result in economies.

Nor can.ofio M ratn from glancing.;

signed to be eelfx 
owner who finds one wheel 

’ befoN anoiker to naturalbr pi I Re ddes not appredate raat therp 
Is a  certain amount of mechanical 
action to an hydrallc m tem  which 
handicaps tha principle set down 
by Tucai.

This mechanical aetton la found 
at the brake binds or shoee tbem- 
seHr(M, dependiag on the type of 
brakhig syMdm used. The pletcns 
of the wheal cyttodars actuate the 
bande 'or shoes m  a  strictly 
chanical actlcn. Ubually this to 
through cams sad Isvers. ‘The 
bands or shoes require a certain 
amount of itthrtoatlon for free ac
tion and must bs protected against 
rust.

If an hydrallc system seems to 
get out of equalisation each brake 
should be gone over carefully. Eepb 
assembly should be checked tot 
equal etearsnee between the liMng 
and tee drum, and return springs 
should be tested for proper tenston.

in the fooe of combined prmmre 
from the army and nayy than to 
tadding either one almto.

Roosevelt may favor teis plan.
But tee army, navy and marine j  
propagandists are asstoing evety-

t t ? r s w  « .

Ptaga Ctae Tb M lxtare 
Spark mugs are a handy clue to 

tee eonditem of tee fa d  syoUm a n ' 
aftr' the expertottoed mecna '

mixture.
Where tee carburetor , to set too 

rich there will be an accumulation 
of soot on the potots. This to es- 
pedsUy notlcabie on tee porcelain 
center of the ptoks* OO m work
ing up by tee. piston liflgs, forms 
carbon, but this tonds to bum off 
if tee motor is  efllelent to other 
respects. A  motor that pumps oil 
baifiy Witt show wet plugs.

Make a teat o f the ptogs by 
rtiaftiwg them off and ttytog them 

, fo rk w e e k  In tee motor, n m  take 
One’s  first thought is that ttos is them out and tospeet the porcelain 

tee unktodest cut at aU a t the dw mwieetlon. I f It to not badty sootad 
p u tin g  Heovwr, the foremoat pro* tee mixture can be eonaldded lean 
ponent of reorganisation. Who n e a t enough. Most carbureters today 
eight years buudli^’ un fias depart- ara H t too rld i. Wiey shoidd to  
ment and forentog m«w-it all Bw {'Cleaned out unless the owner In

tends dimblng steep httto and utQ-

One more plan vriiidi ntyer oc
curred to Heovef cornea nom  the 
Democratic side. Senator 8am ] 
Bratton of New Mexico, has pnt in 
a resMution tototesitigate Bie advls- 
aMlity ot ab^Shtog ^  D  
of Oornmetce, 
tee wisdom 
taining it i  mAay and varied actM - 
ties under': a  separate ekeeutlve de- 
partm ehtv

D e p a ^ e n t 
' d o m  as to 

of mate-j

agencies he'0 0 ^  g lib  from other 
departments.

W ite only a-guen as to what aueh 
an invesBiBttog' eom aittee might 
find, if does seem ' aâ  if Brattaa 
might to  trying to lock the door 
after.a  stelin  horse.

Not long age el) tee departyaeat’e 
bureaus and agenoies were 
into one grea^lTJXKhM fi
the largest office buUdlag^.ln^__ _
world-A. move, es one letotts, sup
posed to to  in tee interests ot. effi- 
dehey and economy. If they are 
now to to  unscrambled ty the Inter
ests of efficiency and eecmiomy tka 
whole business seems rather dibtt.

the ear’s full aoeelerstloa

' FUe Beints JndMeaSty 
There are sevwral reaaoais why 

m ed m  breelmr points Aonld net 
to  filed any more teen neoeXM^. 
Tha most important of Bm m  to the 
fa ct that the layer of timgsten to 

- not thick enough to withstand 
^ ih e a v y  fHing.

Because breaker points are tee 
heart of the
tee owner aatureto foeto ha |a 

in fiknff ty e o i'flllk .. fo  
that

removed by ah Maetria Madty expert, 
tee traatmeirt tAMag JdMitt OneFait 
an hour 111 aU afld tfie etteei looking 
weu for heariy A weelft whan i  no- 
tioed the tifiy halte tiiiiilfii Meek 
and gm w fof. 8kA toM ato before 
she aferted tel^  tee IttBa halra 
would not gm H^uM .tee eBia 
out would M t teforik I  j w t  thought 
you would Ik  tyteveeled in  knowing 
my 0190010000.?

Answer: th e  onty en laaation  
can offer foK'jfom  tu o n lli w ith the

roate deek iMMffk tio 'itotoov the 
hair r w S R S ®  k M ^ S tw  out 
again^ I t  to fomoBfooe Ifooessary 
to repeat tea teoktiiftht w lte the 
elecMe. oMaa tar ofitoh tee
hair rooiti W W te^woftBel 
or hair lo ete  fM ok j roSi r M toubn- 
ed onB) tka w te  The
operator, i iA A - I R p it i jm  have 
ex^ainid. teto to yOttBkd OOrreoted 
tha trouble for yott.whtn i t  oo^iirred

mentol llaoef*^

iMrir- B lit I  wonder. 
fo0ity;F*^M 'O D
- . X  .
navwHit inimeo-

me in 
6ae

Urge eelf-eddreaod 'envMopia Also 
add one Iboae thrSe-cent stomp toti 
each artlde which InterMto you. 
A LL PSYCHOLOGY 'C K W .. . . . .  i

CAUSE
v tm tn  AND

SHADOWS (B  ty) . . , . . . ;  THE

TO HA'

People who have becoase Bred of

•  DwljW t WUOB|ĵ

Deatht L to t /Vitydt
Wilhes-BaWA: f i f . IH|Wr B A M o lta ie K __

P..H art, eblM aSOOuBv# od W U kM -|t«ete tee 
BArre sinee  ̂S lik  aad hattodMly 
ogniaOd p lip to rilk t

Now Yl 
porter end 
Jamee W(
K a wiaUea;

jdsUtive 
last sumnieri

a  epNpto M .M n g t _ ^
—  ̂ id.- w here -----

teim with 
itkar tom  

sheeld he seated, to 
owaer to apTto fhiew 
OBTol  ̂ --------

F a t

.'’UlSSftt.n
BdlldlOiMHr*

______ pofoto In ee
they, are net fiteOii 

A itoty foatton '
I i duo to  a

-'.OfOtare.

TO ijm v itm M M m K im it
tUNk' to teo

to

Ossining, If. T h Iw if 
WlUiam Tiiritor^ A ]tokto^ ifllk  B to ltM l.

tee eleotite ohMr.
A spedAl hmaeg 

.jd  to .Ci 
and ita 1

to'have doelaied MriT 
When Turhor tofoi 

kttUng a nun In Y o ii tyitoc- 
easy h olp p, he said he wentM  
diO.

'MM* - • ' ■
w S ^ tad ,

the
rite  a

OILBBRT K A IPf 

New YOriiL toih)
Itort W. itokfo yedB rito W m e , fw |

It U ftfii

tndlhatea too

w w nvf m

tea fototure

•tor

to  to^lned ta

^  teat
Aiit.>tee 

’ r ite

S ^ S & t o , F l a ;  
nuinto tether, (

A k

.are in thO ayrtam

____* _
[ l i t ; a  tefe''-,teat l e f ' t t a ' - p w t o ^

No matter how good a  drivor one 
may to, thare to always so n s little 
fiaw that is apt to prove oeetly mow

^ e  uaeoneeiouriy fen into bed 
habits in our d rh u g . Tbess sre 
usually lutfd to Maiuton, after 
havteg been efdtivated for years, 
but terir riddance Would bring 
about a  great isaprovement 

Taken eaeh by iteelf, ra te  haWts 
anty. ha^noJring te  sprak of. There 
m ay he a eenstent jerM iig o f the 
throttle foot, or the leaniag oi the 
IMt foot ageinet the ehiteb pedal, 
or a  poor driving poeitien that 

akea aa emergency atop dttBeuM, 
or one of meny sim ilar fOalto. But if 
we were to w atdi oureslvee just 
once, we nfight cetefi our foittto un
aware and Mseovar w ays to eerrect 
them.

For instance, there is tee tseaeb- 
erous habit at jeridity tha ttriA te  
foot a t InterviBs and teus icotew et- 
ing' the ear la  spurts, hfoay good 
drivers Bo th it unconseiouriy.

Bute drivers whfle out on the 
open road wtte no traffic fifferfor- 
u g , will force' thete- fbet Aown on 
the throttle tor a  'ehort' l p i ^  then 
teleeae it, then repeat tee eama

'Thie ie hard on tea tyhies ot tbo 
driver and paaerageri , and'especial
ly  hard on the motor. Sudden spurfo 
o f power OB the part o f the motor 
etoo demaad extra eturdhteee o f tha 
rear te d  to resiat the.,forM i.ekiert-
ed-agMaet i t - ' .v:’- .7 ..' *

R liing the te itte  is anoBier bid  
haM t for many good drivers who, 
eharged with teto fo u lt win deny 
i t  On close iBspectioa, howevep. 
they will find themsefvei fsSing Ih
to the ptaetloe.

Results dr ridlBg tee clutch are 
too w dl knowB to to  repeated^ The 
teitch soon begins to rap,- A g m t

se t aad 
to kSow

deal of power is lost in t&  
the motorist is at a  loss 
vmy he can't get the hdleege out o f 
te  inotor. that Aa used to. ne-O dte 
lea not oMy in fixing the d n tte, hut 

in training oneadf out of the Mdtte- 
rid in gS a& t

Many good drtve.u have the kahit 
of la iiu n f Out of the window « the 
left dobr and riding with the 1 ^  
aide forem eet lY s a  com" 
poeiBen' to fan trto, hut if 
Ike driver unawarei in air 
fancy. •

The iBOcf eonffOrtaUe poBBoii tp 
take in dM vttf, fhouSh’ appaaruitijr 
perhtea the nsoat atflw d'in M tyeir- 
ance, ie.ttiat In wBIte Bm  drivw  iRa 
wen hate against tee b ite  .te tefte  
and_direcUy.bLfnmt of the wheel. 
The movaMe adata o f today per
mit the driver to eit in aueh posi- 
iion end y e t reach the controls com- 

fo^^Uy.

IPS  Alm ost A ODOR
YMi Navel StieWr* 

B ran  LsA ef ~
tort

Ode of I k e __
ekout eunent S tan kn o  to ttoMtoot 

It id  apfor W ftten w j tea  a 
flue, peelto « in a l te * w 7 i^ . .e  
^itoeatety toftWmy to  teM ter teat 

atenteia e f teito  o te ft  
Itom  We get . novMs iirimmiBg 

with Sitotem .foettng end lastytoS; 
tort iReSed k y  poor plot oontteuo- 

R.upd faulty charaoter-drawtog: 
_ JNE Murtoally wmrth more . than 
some o t the most glib and poBshed 
wst selienL but weefoUy. l|* to g ;m

; fainwarm g. •-
Thto to T im y  abovt^A aetoewbat 

reektoas Ikd wko g h ^ i t y  fo a 
utBa tow ute caitnm ia. m  to to n  
by two lUpattoa tho dratn tk  fove 
fw  offj. olo die to aS Its aopates

scribed w lte'B ne 
w hite the lid  to ( 
fiM t fo f̂iteSwy Mb

« tee

7 " d

scre4 rte  Of tee en B -fm aa AAtobM, 
gtyeiriM , iteylene gm at add 
o teen  have dfttanat gravllias a t  
different tearaeraturee aad to' d lf- 
fe m t  qttaatltlee. Thna a  kydrb- 
amtar that la  cttf*brs tv f for ■ aay 
ene dC thaae bieemea Haalni la  the 
presence ot more than ene.

A  ebem icil labMntOty to i| i' a  
poaitton to oaatysr a  rannlo- o f a 
aSxoi ooluttoa. tort tho odiAAf this 
wooM tua to m ute a to n  th a t for a  
comntele new fiUiag e f k  U gh 
frad s aaBffreesw Tha p n en ee  e f 
■ toohel o n  he detoeced by the 
saMll, bat moat o f the other aatf • 
freera aolutloas, even if  colored, 
are widriy imitated.

T - '
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It CURRENCY 
I  URGED IN  HOUSE
• -fc »

_ ' ■ '-

IPtngressilian Cross Argues 
I 'T i n t  It Woold Hold Onr 
i  Trade in Far East,* ' \ ♦. ., •«1. i

Wmhlngton, Feb. 2.—< A P )— Crir- 
rency InflatElonlita supporting a plan 
they eay would bring cheaper 
money and better times through 
remonetisation of silver argued to> 
day to the House coinage committee 
that the new money would be sound.

Representative Cross (D. Tex.), 
explaining his bill to let the treas
ury purchase silver and pay for it 
with silver certificates, said:

“Thla Is a sounder dollar than the 
present gold certificate dollar be
cause back ol the gold dollar you 
have But a little gold. In back of 
this you have a full dollar’s worth 
o f silver.”

Cross scdd the bill would not 
llm it'the amount of silver the TreU ' 
ury could purchase because there 
was In the world only about | ll.- 
000,000,000 o f silver that could be 
c M i^ .n ' used for money.

. " In lp w r  -were remonetised In the 
U n lM  Btatee, he testified, other na- 
ttphl^iWdnM' want to keep the silver 
they now have.

"This,”  he continued, “would give 
us a chance to get the trade o f the 
Far Bast, China and South America. 
Certainly, we can't look to Europe 
for trade now, so wh> not get a 
monetary base on which we can deal 
with possible markets."

Suggested in 1889 
Cross related that his bill had 

been suggested in 1889 by William 
Windom, then secretary of the 
Treasury, and said:

" I t  would give us a paper cur
rency not subject to undub or 
arb l& a^  inflation or contraction, 

• nor to fluctuating values, but based, 
dollar fo r dollar, on bullion at the 
market price, and having behind it 
the p led ^  o f the govemmen.. to 
maintain Its valued at par, it. would 
remain In circulation, as there coUld 
be no motive for demanding re
demption for the purposes of ordin
ary DUBlness transactions.

"You talk about having five ba
llon dollars In ciurency. You don’t  
Much- of that la hoarded or in the 
bank vaults." .

"W hat would be the effect on 
price o f silver If we were to pass 
this bill and announce to the world 
that we wotiid buy all the silver that 
Is presented?” asked Representative 
Kem p,(D ., La.) "Wouldn’t  wo Let 
all the silver In the world?”

" I  don’t think so,” Cross replied. 
“ Other nations now use much more 
silver than we do and there Is no 
reason to expect that they would 
stop using It Just because It increas
ed In value.” _  _

Represer/ative Dies .(D.^'Tex). ,.n- 
terposed that France te cw lty  had 
adopted a plan that would call for 
an Increased use of silver.

HOOVER TO REST 
FIRST FEW MONTHS

Q u e e r  Twists 
In Day's News

Chambers, Neb.—Old age may DO 
creeping iqp on 70 year old B dvw d 
Adams, p i^ d eh t o f the Chambers 
state bank, but he doesn’t  act thalk 
way. i
* A  young man armed with a pistol, 
entered the bank and axmounced rot(- 

a^jit,^ to be committed., •
" I  bate to shoot i!n old man, but 

I  guess ru..have to,”  he said,”  when 
Adams- was slow In raising his 
hands.- ■ '

Instead o f getting shot the aged 
man let one fist fly. I t  connected 
with such force that the intruder 
was stunned. . Two o f Adams’ sons 
then overpowered him. Arrested, 
he gave the name of J. L  Bowie of 
Columbus, Neb.

Bagley, Minn.—It ’s no disgrace to 
be In Jail here. It ’s a pleasure.

The Jail has been transformed 
without removing the bars into a 
sort of hotel for transients, imem 
ployed.

Minneapolis—^Mrs. Margaret Hers- 
lett says her hand was cut by flying 
glass when a'bottle o f buttermilk ex
ploded as she opened her refrigera
tor door. She’s stUng a dairy com
pany for 925.7S.

Lansing, Mich.—So heavy have 
correspondence and other adminis
trative duties become that Governor 
Comstock has established two shifts 
.^r his staff.

The governor said he probably 
would work both shifts.

Columbus—Police Chief Fred 
Kundt started a boom in the dog 
market with a remark that a dog’s 
bark often -frightened away would 
be burglars.

The day after he made the state
ment 800 persons visited the city 
animal shelter, and forty purchased 
dogs.

Baltimore, Md.—Although regis
ter o f wills for more than nine years 
In Baltimore City, Dr. Edwin f t  
Downes le ft no will. He died last 
week and letters o f administration 
were granted by the orphans court 
to  a daughter.

RAIL ORGANIZATION 
IN N E B  OF CHANGE

' ’* t

Legislatiy*Committee o il.C  
C. Says a Horongh Re
form Is Necessary Noyr.

May Then Accept An Offer 
To Retnm To His Old Pro
fession of Engineering.

Washington, Feb. 2. — (A P ) — 
President Hoover intends to set for 
himself long public silence after 
leaving the capital March 4.

Friends of the Chief Elxecutlve 
who have talked to him ot bis future 
said today he also wishes to with
hold for some months decisions on a 
number of attractive positions al
ready offered, several touching his 
old preffession o f engineering.

During thla time, Mr. Hoover 
plans to rest and observe the course 
o f national events tmder the guid- 
EUice o f his successor.

He .’will have an observer in the 
capiteil in the person of Lawrence 
Richey, • his secretary, and closest 
aide for years. ■

Although no authoritative word 
has been spoken publicly on the 
subject, Intimations have bear given 
that Mr. Hoover w ill decide early 
next- year whether he intends to 
seek to return to public life.

Offices Engaged
Richey has engaged offices here 

and wUl return tb the capital after 
traveling to the west coast with his 
chief.

’ Immediately after the inaugura
tion ceremonies on the Capitol steps 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoovei w ill motor to 
Uhion station, to travel together to 
-New York, probably accompanied 
bĵ  jrome members o i the present 
offimal fam ily. ’

Theodore Joslin, pres^-contact 
secretary to the President, after a 
conversation with him today, said 
that the President bzid yet to decide 
whetoer he would travel across the 
continent by train with Mrs. Hoo
ver, or leave New York by boat for 
a fiwhing trip In southern waters and 
a view o f the Panama Capal.

'Tentative .plans have been form
ed for the water trip, however. 

---'Semreiary-. M ills now intends to 
- make this trip, and continue on to 
•the west coast, wnere he has ah es
tate not fa r from  the Hoover’s Palo 
Alto, California bpme. Secretaries 
Hurley and Wilbur may Join this 

■-^arty.

• - - St e a m e r  b e a c b d b s  p o r t

- Saint John, N . /B., Feb. 2.— (A P ) 
•'fLiW lth part of her bsidge tom  

away and bearing tim signs' o f the 
•Itbrm s that rocked’her fto  8L dam 
hh the gm le-sw^t - Atlantic, Ihe 

^Maall ebal-earryiiig--stoamisr Bsran 
^ H ^ M  into SMnt Jiiite HM wV fo- 
■ IQiks « *  Bope o f her’ s a fe^  was 
'fad in g. She s a u « l‘ fid ih  Qlsiegow 
‘*^Dectenber 31 w ith coa^,ai>A.w«a two 

, weeks overdue. - » ■ ' ' •

Washington, F ^ , 2.— (A P )— Crit
icising the pending bankruptcy relief 
legislation’s attempt to e x j^ t e  rail
road organisation jtbe legislative 
obmmittee in^the -Interrtate.- Com-i 
merce Cktmihlsslon today recom
mended a "thorough-gotog reform 
of reorganization procedure” , by 
c r e a t^  a special court or a new 
department in the commission.

The legislative committee headed 
by Commissioner-Joseph B. Eastman 
expressed its views in a letter to 
Senator Hastings, (R., Del.)., chair
man o f si Judiciary sub-committee 
whicli is now considering the bank
ruptcy bill passed by the Hoxise Mon
day.

The commission group said the 
bill recognizes the "evils in the pres
ent system o f reorganizing railroads, 
but instead o f deeding ^ th  these 
evils at the source, it  attempts to 
correct them by means o f coordinate 
regulation.”

The report said however, i f  the 
more freedom legislation the ocm- 
missipn deemed necessaiy: cordd not 
be enacted at the short session,̂  it 
preferred the House bill to a com
panion one written by Hastings, but 
suggested a s ^ s s  o f amendments.

Hastings said he vrould discuss the 
commission repoif with Attorney 
General Mitchbll and Solicitor Gen
era] Thacher before calling his sub
committee tomorrow. ^He has to 
report the bill to the fu ll committee 
by next Monday.

GIVE HOPEFUL VIEW 
OF INDIA’S POSITION

WAR DBTS PARLEY
NO SWAPPING DEAL

. . .< !
V. -

Britidi Official 'Says 
liown of F^nres Wffl Not 
Enter h to lL

l^ndon, Feb. 2.— (A P )— Greai 
Britain does not look upon the ap
proaching debt conference at 
Washington as a "great swapping 
deal,”. Neville Chamberlain, chan
cellor o f the exchequer, declared 
today at a luncheon o f American 
newspaper correspondents.

Neither can Ehigland  ̂ “ contem
plate with equanimity return to the 
gold standa^ until we. are certain 
that it will work better tean it did 
Just before we le ft it,” he saltj.

"Great Britain believes in a sta
ble international standard of value, 
but there are many conditions ' to 
be fulfilled before she returns to 
gold."

He - enumerated- come of those 
conditions: First, settlement of the 
war debt problem; second, lowering 
of trade barriers; third, modifica
tion. o f the maldistribution of gold, 
and fourtbi settlement of. disturb
ing wurl.d political- problems or 
progress- toward their solution.

Answers Qnestions 
Frimkly and candidly the chap- 

eellor answered questions when he 
had finished his speech. A t no time 
did he place great emphasis upon 
the meeting to be held at Washing 
to next month. «

Recovery o f confidence by the 
nations and the peoples is the key 
to the solution of most of < the 
world’s problems, he declared, add 
ing that the best thing yet done 
was Mr. Roosevelt’s invitation to 
Sir ^ n a ld  Lindsay, the British 
ambassador, to visit him at W wm  
Springs for the personal exchange 
o f views they had l>ut week.

No Swapping Deal 
. In connection'with his declara
tion that the Washington meeting 
Will not be a “swapping deal” Mr 
Chamberlain said:

"The conception o f concessions 
by Great Biiutin in return f< the 
scaling down of war debts Is not a 
British mceptlon.

"The British view Is that these 
obligations are not those o f an or
dinary debtor and creditor, but 
that adjustment is as much in the 
interest of the creditor nation as of 
the debtor."

The agreements achieved at the 
Imperial economic conference in 
Ottawa last summer "cannot be 
tom up,” he said, and the British 
govemment’fe hands are tied by 
those agreements so far as they a f
fect any arrahgements with the 
United States at Washington.
. Aa for a  suggestion that the pro
jected world economic .'conference 
tentatively scheduled fon London be 
shifted to Washington, he pointed 
-out that the meeting.was called by 
the League o f Nations Imt that if 
responsible representatlc^ were 
made he ' believed they would be 
given consideration.-

HOSTESS TO 40,000 
THIS WOMAN’S JOB

Viceroy Says There Has 
Been a Satisfactory

' t
Change In Ondook.

New Delhi, India, Feb. 1.— (A P ) 
—A  hopeful view ot India’s situa
tion was expressed by the viceroy, 
the Earl of WlUlngdon, In a speech 
before the legislative assembly, to
day.

He said there had been a satisfac-, 
tory change in the political, outlook 
and a growth o f confidence In, tiie 
government which striving to 
advance constitutional reforms 
whereby Indians wbulo control their 
own affairs.

Lord Willlngton contended that 
the gwem m ent’s policy In dealing 
with civil disobedience was amply 
justified but he expressed regret 
that that leaders in the Myil • dis
obedience movement Imd not yet 
openly recognized the harm wrought 
by their policy.

The viceroy said it  was hoped to  
announce before .the' end o f che 
i^ is la tive  session a ,.program, for 
the creation of a reserve < bank 
which would be vital to. the new con
stitution. , . '

The puamount objective ip Bn- 
ance, he said, was to prepare i, posi
tion such that the Ihdian govern
ment would be free o f embarrass
ments in Its eariy yean . For this 
pizrpose It was important that' a  
large vteume ot sm>rt term ' 'debt 
maturing to' the next few  d a y r he 
converted into long'tmrdi>'seeurlQeA

' • * » ...........y
________________ _____ -  - -------------— ‘--------- — *------ t . j  - >9

(hemif^t 
a : F. Newt

Onaan, N . H.r-^Chaites.M. Blod- 
getti 68, a  form er mayor o f Malden, 
lass., idtes.
'Eioaton—Majot:. l^ c a l^ ,  master 

o f the Deer Inknd House o f Gorree- 
tion, siqrs' Cfliver E. Garrett, once 
known "as itiie "Cmur" of the Boston 
police lla iibr î quUd, w ill ;be released 
February 2L. H e ^  be leieaied 
for good behavior 72 daya befpre*-ms 
two-year sentence on enortiem 
cha^res expires. ' ■

Woods Hole, Mass.—The ketch 
Atlantis, research' vessel o f the 
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institu
tion, sails fo r Bermuda, and ' the 
(Caribbean Sea on an oceanography 
cruise. '

Boston—Coast Guard destroyer 
Watowrlght takw  injured seaman 
from the trawler Breeze, 200 miles 
at sea, to bring him to Boston for 
medical treatm ent

Waltham, Mass.— Eben W. Bum- 
steqd, executive secretary o f the 
Massachusetts Civic Alliance, flays 
the (3overnor?s Council for 
granting'a pardon to James F. A l 
meida, arrested 42' days after re
gaining liberty.

Boston—Charles Mayne, 78, route 
two youthful bandits, one o f whom 
struclG him.over the head with a 
blunt instrument, as they attempt 
to rob bis variety store.

Rockland, itie.— Fumes from a soft 
coal fire on their cabin cruiser cause 
the death o f J. Edward Ross, 66, and 
Francis A. Philbrook, Owls Head 
fishermen.

New Haven, CJonn.—Jole Ray, for
mer tlational half-mile track cbam< 
ion and Olympic star, receives i 
'ractured ankle in a fall at a Mara
thon danca
I

N s s m s iiqivw c^ ^  bank-

Senator LaFoDette

and Da; To
Washington, Feb. 2.-pi-(Apy-r^.''As- 

serting that ‘toever id ,,reee»t tos- 
tory”  has legislative preOpdiirp Bden 
"to such a hopeless titog|^’,’ Senftpr 
LaFoUette called upon’  thii'-fleimte 
today to work night and day begin-, 
nlng next Tuesday with a iMm«iam 
ot unemployment relief le^idatton, 
prohibition repeal and beer ^ .add i
tion to the appropriation bllj|.

propoM
m tebat

LaFoUette said he would 
a unanimous consent akreeni 
the Senate beginning Tuesday work 
from 11 a. m., until S p< ».,•  on ap
propriation biUs and from p p. m., to 
10 p. m., on the other'meaaum't he 
named.
: His proposal also provided that 
after an appropriation blU had been 
under consideration for one day, a 
2C minute debate limitation should 
go into effect. «

"Some effort should be made for 
orderly legislative procedure . - to 
transact the pressing bdeihese bS7 
fore this Congress,” LaFoUette said.

Ikolng a Crisis *
"This country faces the gravest 

crisis in aU its history- ‘
> "People are -hungry and starving 
In the midst plenty. Farmers are 
bein g ‘dispossessed from 'the ’ homes 
which they carved out of the wilder
ness. Business coneems which! Jiave 
been regarded as impregnable are

condtOon!* In.Gon- 
sald.'lSvdue ta th e  

that oonfrotats the. country”  
and to the test I t  la a "Lam e Duck 
Congress which ahrays, results to ’a  
stalm psite."'. .

rNsvertheless," he asserted,* * ^ e  
id make an 'effort without re- 

_  . fo r the partisan suuation to

H e said he prqposed his un&mm- 
jous consent .request to afford a. basis 
(4  cMuddmratUm by the Senate lead
ers and did not aSk that it  be acted 
upon a t presenl

MINE STOCKS SOAR

London, Feb ..-2 .^ (AP )—Recovery 
o f gold zntoe stocks was a feature 
o f the Stock Exchange session to
day, but in the street market as 
darkness feU there were wUd scenes 
as one o f the largest crowds to many 
years gathered Jor a huge business 
to m<"tog shares. x 
' Several Issues changed hands with 

considerable f r e ^ m  and there was 
a sharp increase in prices. The 
leaders were Crown Mines, Nourse 
Mines and Durban Deep Springs.

Johannesburg, Feb. L — (A P )— 
Announcement o f sharp increases 
between December and January in 
the receipts of many mining com' 
panies sent the prices o f mine stocks 
skyrocketing today.

City Deep Mines earned 6,000 
pounds in December and 40,000 
pounds In January. Earnings of 
Chukow Mines were 104,000 poiinds 
in December and 260^000 pounds in 
January.

Spider webs are about .00015 o f an 
inch in diameter, and are used in 
some scientific instruments.

T D T p iE n C IA
h  Tim  W a; TrooUe T A  

Cohmibia Wodd Be A?oid-
• * • 4 .

td, Is the Chin.

Lima, Pofu, Feb. 1.— (A P ) —The 
Peruvian government has informed 
the umted States today that Colom
bia should permit Brasil to take pro- 
vlEdonal charge o f LetiCia vdiile ne
gotiations are carried on for settle- 
meht of Peruvian and Colombian 
claims to that upper Amazon port.

The suggestion was made in a rm> 
ply sent last night to Secretary of 
State Stimson’s request for peaceful

T»U.

End G>lds Q u ick
IT S  WM sn m r  vietlm to eolds—sad thtr 
XX hmg on so lonf--uttUlihs amiststl Ux uw 
• ( NR tibicta. He Mlooin eatcnei colds now. 
When to diies ttoy are quickly bmen ua This 
aaia, dependable, all-vegetaDla oorrecuve — 
Natura'sRainav—ctretottonsand regulates 
bo i^  action as no otter usative can-<airlea

euansss. Worka '

“T iiM 6 " '? a a a s s i’g W g ’'

settlement 
,whldi he cnittooed: 
violation o f ti 
pact. . 
previouslyaisefteirtt; hsSi' agreed t o . 
putting Letieto im der BrafiflUti non- 
trol provlalonmiy. . . _ .u , '

(Letida, which wag wded to Col
ombia in a  treaty slnNA by . both na
tions, was oocoifled huA Sgptemhtr^ 
by Peruvian Naticnala.. Peru 
claimed Colombia tgd not tode other* 
territory as providad to th e;trta ty .)»

The P e r u w  nmte.aald «O fle m -i 
bian naval expedition, now. on the ■ 
Amazon "w ill be supported by land , 
expeditions in order* to overthrew, 
Peruvian garrlaona whidi did not get^ 
out o f Peruvian territory.”

The note Insisted Peru’s a^ tu de 
was defensive and that it  aought a 
peaceful settlement.

Purple was associated with roy
alty In early times because I t ‘was 
the finest and most expensive dye 
made by the andents.

WOMAN LOST 10 
m i N A W E E K

Mra. Batty 1-naddka' o f Oarton 
arrlteai "1 nm aalaa KraaeliaB to it -  
daea walxht— 1 laat 10 eaaadi' la aaa 
waak and caaaot aar too ataok to 
rocowmand It.”

To. take off fa t easily, SAFELY 
and HARM LESSLY—taka one half 
teaspoonful of Krusohen In a glass 
of hot Water to  the' morning bdors 
breakfast—It Is the safe way to lost 
unsightly fa t and one bottle that 
lasts 4 weeks costs but a trifle. Get 
it at any drugstore to Amerioa. I f  
tbie flret bottle fills  to oonvlnes you 
this is the lafeet way to lose fa t— 
money back.

But be sure and get Kruacben 
Salts—imitations are numerous and 
you muet safeguard your health.—  
Advt.

- 'll*
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Mrs, Blanc Banister Is Chair
man of Honsing Committee 
For the Inaugural.

the same fnirnace9 
hut it’s different fuel”

Washington, Feb. 2.— (A P ) — 
“Hostess to the Hordes”—that’s the 
way Mrs. Blair Banister views her 
role as chairman o f the “housing 
and hospltaOity - committee" for 
Franklin D. Roosevelt’s inaugura
tion.
*’ She hopes to arrange the sw ift 
housing o f from 38,000 to 40,000 
Washington .‘visitors “as a mini- 
nfiun" on March 4, routing them by 
telephone from booths along, the 
auto highways and in the railway 
station. In her opinion this in
auguration w ill be bigger and 
cheaper for the out-of-towner.

W g in la  B on i,'a  sister o f aria- 
tocratic Senator O u ter Glass, Mrs. 
Banister hEis. a decided fla ir for dis- 
penstog that hard to define, but 
easily recognizable thing known as 
“ true, southern hospitality.”

She predicted an inauguration 
celebration o f unusually large pro
portions, due to two factors:

‘The Democrats have been out, o f 
power for so Iong>.they will also be 
interested to coming here to see 
Presldetat Roosevelt go to.

‘‘And bousing facilities are better 
than ever before, perhaps due to 
the present economic situation. Con
servative, old Georgetown families, 
who have dieyer before considered 
Taking lodgers’ are offering -their 
homes. ^

(to  Any Scale • 
T t-w ill be possible to live on any 

scale in Washington on inaugura
tion day. from the most reasonably- 
,priced room vone .could wish, to a 
Town house’ menage, suitable to :a 
huge-house party.- (tomplete with 
servants.

“In fact, the most.pretentious es
tablishment to the city o f Washing
ton, not in active use, has hero of
fered for rent*^

Mrs. Banister r^ards her ap-. 
pototment aa a reeoi^ tiop  o f the 
more Important role Women are 
playing to political affairz.’-'fflie has 
loM  taken an active nfie to Demo- 
evimr women activities, sendhg 
four years as assistant to Emily 
NeWeu Blair when she wxs vice 
chairman; o f the Democratic Na- 
tiona* committee. - /

T  stand on my oxm earoer, hot 
as Cartel G1« m ’ Mster," j^ , « i l< L

W h y  3  TIMES
MORE EAMIUES 
USE K O PPER S  
CONNECTICUT  
COKE THAN B IR  
TWO YEARS A60
1 I t  is .th e  H igh T est Fuel that 

contains m ore heat per ton.

2  It  gives b ^ e r ,  and mmre even 
heat, because it responds at 
once to  closing and opening o f 
dampers.

3  It  requires no extra attention at 
any tim e, and txuika easily at 

night.

4  Its  use ends handling heavy ash 

cans, because it has two-thirds 

less ashes.

5  A jig g le o f th egrqtescm ceaday 
—less often in m fld, w eather— 
is all the shaking jrourKoppers 
Connecticut Coke fire requires.

6  It  works equally w d l in all types 

o f furnaces w ithout the use o f 
an y specia l attachm ents o r 

equipm ent '/

7 I t  costs 'less pe^ton , and you 
need few er tons. -

PRICE
1 2 ”

LESS sOb ee A  
FOB CASH ^

f 12.25
PEE NET
TOW CASH

*r

FREE HELP
to  better heating
W h e re v e r  y o u  liv e ,  w h a te ve r  
^ rp e o f fon u m e y o a  use, yon  can 
h ave th e  ad v ice  o f  a  Koppexp 
S e rv ic e . M an  w ith o u t c o s t o r  
(d d igo tion . H is  h e lp  is  certa in  
to  save yon  m m ic^ and tron b le  
in  h eifid n g y o n r  h om e. Jnst 
phone^ns. and ..ask to  lu v e  a 
S e r v i^ 'M a n  fssil.

ineht loans.'

-A

dm rememi 
fotiier and aB his s i ^  ixero 
dm aged 'at dtaaer to ■
ejn arguniante,
^ed CO the tab)er^>»

' T U N E 'I N  
l^ O P P E B S  € ^ A R  CLU B  

■ W P I C - .
9iS9.̂ >Jib Bffondhy a^W edaeaday

SmsAsif ' ■• ■ >

’  W o i r  rooms warm dU oner the house—  
und we r̂e savihff idoncy

■ •) 
J

I
.1
J
'•!

■M

the story of better heat ̂ in 
tî oiisand̂  of homes.

People wty, thought Td have to get 
a .n^yf^iiiace or buy some kind of 
atfatinlj^ giv
ing results in the old hea.ter,
and jtf 8’ me a lot of work and

T h ^ s ^ n a t u r a l .  " v  ,

Keepers Conn^tkmt Ck>ke Is (sonc^- 
trat^- pod for every fuihaoe, old or 
new. it fe so nearly all heat-giyihg, 
burnaUie carbon that it biuns.ciovm to 
a ^ e  iash. And th ^ ’s so Utde of this 
waste that a whole week-s>ash ;̂ will 
go into a little pail about a foot high.

Tluî ;:rtch carbon burns. evehly. an<i

steachly, night or day, and makes a 
leliable fire that comes up <](tiickly, or 
banks down quietly, as you please.
Use Koppers Coke and be free from 
handling heavy ash cans. You’ll, find 
shaking cut down to a little jiggle of 
the gprates once a day, but you’ll find 
y our ̂ ̂ use is warmer and more 
ccHhfdilable than ever befOTe. Of 
course you won’t need as many 
tons, and each ton costs less.
Your regular fuel dealer can teU 
you all the advantages of Koppers 
Connecticut Coke. He knows how 
it i& pleasing his customers, sav
ing fiiem money. Order firom 
him as soon as your bin gets low 
—or .phone us.

.1

laaaa S B N R  C O V F R I f  T R R A T  F O R  F H B B  R R R K  aaaaaaa

aCoipiMBy
Koppm JCaaaqpticiit jOpka" (toB^a^, 
28 (|traat,,̂ Haitf<Md, CqCn.. -1 . . . • • '
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Modem Mirrors of What 
the Fadiioaiblo W o M  
ShoaU Look Like.

lo

it'
Chicago, Feb. 2—(AP) - “CXwvt.

'’ women might not be am isi to take 
tip from a dummy— th a t alMk,

Bophieticated figure th a t atandi
poised imd S S S .% l2 f*  w 555Joi'’T J d r a i i l  iS iS iilA "w ftheu t t ^  aid of ^
the sm arter feminine appartfM M M  *>,.w taoo,000 during a.riag le m aater or i^ipropviationa, haa done 

For theae m annequin h o w ^ ^  — i w r / a f a e t  toatM tohaalawi aome more ruahing buaineaa.For theae m annequin bow^ ^  recent y e a rra fao t thetiM bphaalaw aome more ruahing buaineaa. 
are mirrors of what the ^   ̂ ^  tha.ialaW a. t t  i l  the jp o itm e e  of Poet 'W oe
lashlonable woman b o p e a < ^  looka “ •  JJJPjJ*"® * ^  laiand In tBeGMiapagoa where
like. They ham  to k « p  rl*ht up . “?5» “  f ? * "  * 1 2 1 %  S T o .  A u L  H t a S ^ ^___ T h ey ----------  .
with the atyle in poature, make*up, 
hip-line and hair-dreaa—or It la Jie 

' ‘asbcan for them.,
" And something of what the 
' “beautiful but dumb” show-window 

girl of 1988 is like was learned to
day from C. J. Devere, Chicago 
manager of a store fixtures ooneem.

F irst—and this is a  good t i p — 
she carries herself well. 
“debutante slouch" is out. A good 
carriage is necessary to show- to 
best advantages the puff sleeves and 
the mannish shoulder lines.

rem lnine In Wgn«> ,  ,  
She is feminine in figure. The flat- 

chested boyish silhouette is p a ^  
The 1083 iflrl has a  higher buw 
t h<m two yesura age, and she la a  bit 
more rounded in the hips this year 
than last. The mannequin’s com
plexion has golden brown toi.es, 
p ilo tin g  another v o g u e^

Her p i t te d  hair is bobbed. Show
ing in many Instances curls a l ^ t  
an inch or an inch and a  half below 
the hairline in back. She f lu e n tly

• affects bangs and side curia The 
effect is a  close-to-the-head hair- 
circss*

This season she is going in for 
long curly artificial eye-lashes.

The manufacture of mannequins, 
according to Devere, is a  recently 
new all-American industry.- 

The problem now Is. to make a 
natural-looking masculine manne-

far, said Devere a  masculine 
dummy has not been made for store 
display tha t did not look—dumb;

PHONE CO. CONTINUES '
REBUILDING POLICY\

To Spend About $1,150,OOa In 
Hartford District, General 
Manager Brooks States,'

Estim ated expenditures to be 
madet by The Southern New I n 
land Telephono Company for plant 
additions and extensions in the 
Hartford district during 1988 ap
proxim ate 81,150,000, according to 
Allerton F. Brooks, vice-presld«t

* and general manager,, in a  state
ment made today.

“The Company will contlnuo its 
’ policy of planning and building for 

future requirements so fa r as can 
be- justified by sound, e ^ o m io  
considerations,” Mr. Brooks s a ^

«*1

Thompsonville.

BAD FOR P8|U PnN E$
Former Governor of the IsUuds 

Says It Is F m ^ t  With Se- 
rloos Bconomie Perils*
i^sw Orleans, Fdb. 2.—(A P)— 

lUdspsndioes for the PhUIppliiss 
was described as fraught with seri
ous econonolo perils fee the insular 
possession, by W. Camerm foebes 
of Norwood; Maw., fomser gover
nor of the ialands, here t'*!

“The PhUipplnes have•A* Valero Third, Oatopagoe Islands,
B tatS ?to i e a S r ^ ^ ^ r i O ^ S  Vsb. l-(A P ) - H ia  world's lons- 
only to tbs skports of Muar to this somest post o ff^ . which ipncttone 

' ' to many, ^ e r  prod- unohan |^^^th ie vagaries ct g(w-

Ameriean mariMts from tbA Philip- 
pints may provs mors ssrlous tbsn 
the Philippines citizens expeetod.

1  psnKmally think the present 
Unfit on the export ot sugw  to toe 
united States is fa ir *nd 
tsotlon for our horns industry sx- 
ists and dosa not psrm lt flooAng of 
our m arkst from othsr oourosi. '  

Mr. Porbss, a  msffihSr of tbs 
board of direoton of the United 
F ru it Company, stopped here^en- 
route to Honduras and the^ W sst 
Indiss to study oonditlons o f busi
ness in those plaoes. ^

He served u  governor of tlm Is
lands from 1909 to 1918. Ih  June, 
1981 he was appointed ambassador 
to Japan by Prisidslit B ^ s r ,  but 
he resigned the post in Uqrch last 
year. '

FEWER CARS TRAVELED 
FURTHER, FIGURESSHOW

Although Thoro Wore Not As
Many In Use Last Year They 
Covered Greater Miles,

Fewer, motor vehioles were 
on Cooneotlout hi|d>ways in 1982 
than in the year previously, but 
those cagj in use traveled greater 
distance, per ear, than in the prior 
year, statistics now compiled In 
the Department of Motor Vehioles 
show, a  Department huUetin . says 
today. With gasoline consumption 
decreased (mly .9 per cent, and car 
rMfiatration off 3.7 oer cent, there 
was an  increased use ot those oars 
reglstarisd from an average in 1981 
of 8,646' miles per car to one in 
1992 Of 6,787 nfiles. ’These figures 
arn based upon the assumption that 
vehldes. In the a v e r ^ ,  use one 
'gallon of: fuel for each 10 miles 
traveled.

Nineteen thirty-tw o was the year 
of deereaaes In th e ' motor ventde 
worid, w ith numbers of cars regis
tered and numbers Of. operators, 
mUeage, gasoline sates,' aoddonta,

•QcuraU ohay’o otore Wednesday and wlU 
„  Jsoreaae of meet again on Fehruaiy 8 and otf 

m  the 1981 con- February U . The members of the

tivlty oonneoted ^ t h  colored eudes were shown m
cpnnecUon with the lecture by Sum- 

yloue Wgh ner Vinton. ,M r. lUnton was assist-

eration of cars on Cpnnectieut high- -o

“T te p r i^ ^ “ ’o fto d u r t^ ^ ^ ^  l n ^ X f ^ S : S l ^ e * F 3 S r ^
r c M ' s u T J S f ’ J s s  <»

properly maintained and in many tm tio n  p r o to n  brought *
'i w a ^  improved. ^  ^“Tha Oomnany plans to spend 2.000.000 galloosnfom the 

• '•during 1M8 approSm ately 8 8 .^ .-  sumptidh u  ahown in the year’s re- b o ^  are T*. W. D ^ rrm tx , Myman 
000 for gross additions, of which p o ^  . Nevertheless, the quantity of ■
SI 700 000 will be for rehablUtation gasoline Used In Coxmecticut in the ■ The Dotcas sekfiety held w
S o lu te  tha t is. S w e m e n ta  past year is greater by 10,000,000 nual n o tin g  a t the home of Mr*

i SndrenUuMsments. 'thia Sroenditttre gallons than the total of 1980 and T. Thlenes T hurs^y  afternoon 
“  $J!looS S  to n r t to t t .  itocMM, te r t t ,  to IM, ,o d  t t .  M tow W  m n
nrovide for new business Immedi- thsn ons per osnt. Oonnsotieut elected: President, C. 8.
ateiv in sleht and will result in lit- continued to show 'increased ewi- BoUes; viCe-pfesideat, M r* B. T. 
tie if any additions to p lan t I t is sumption long after the turn-about Thlenes; treasurer, Mrs. B. B. 
for alterations improvements and had come in: geUofiage sales rs- secretary, Mrs. J . C. Vergason; dl- 

. . . S p l i e S S S ^ o f f l S  i tk S -  P"'*** ttro o fco u t t t .  tlteted  rwlrM iM , I I  a  Itok  O. 
taeeous a t t h t  time to <mprove the States. , Johnson, Mrs. H. J. Blakeslee, Mrs.

(Character of the plant and in an- Fewer registered vehicles on j .  f . Weir, Mrs. G. W. Buell and 
ticination of future requirements.” the road, with a  let-down from peak Miss H. J. BueU; nominating com- 

S S e e s  in S e  S w tf o r d ^ -  days in traffic of indmrtrial and afittee, Miss F. A. BUsh and Mrs. 
trict among which the 81.150,000 transportation vehlclto, large users j .> ,  Weir.
wUl be spent according to need,are: of gasoline, apparently is respon- The Ever Ready Group met a t the
Hartford, Farmington, Glastonbury, Mble In large measure for the low- home of Miss Lois. B. Lord, Thurs 
Simsbury, Windsor, Manchester, wed oonsumptioiK. day n ig h t
Rockville, Middletown, EastVHamp- --------------- -------- —  Mrs. H. Emerson Hodge is recov-

jvton, Moodus, New Britain, Bristol, r i/v fv u p n  A/VTOCCC ering from pneumonia.
Plainville. Windsor Locks and P (aR M E I\ SC R E E fl ACTHI^NN Mr. and Mrs. WllUam O. M erstead

RUSHQ) WITH m i
S d n H ie  PMIy VMk M -  

r ifM  Id a r i W ta i  F « it 
Office CeBihtt ef Bnrrd.

Aboard Exploration Cruiser I

Tl^fMPAYr FMIW A8V 2 ( C e ^ ta i^  lastafn Standard Tims)

prezrattwsshlset to ehaags. P. M, 9W*> •••* —•prezrattwsshlset to ehaags.
(Bm Ms dsisriaisd Pr$$$) ' 

kWgAjW IM ^ O S K

*JK'K.tp Mlw ^
^fSvTH r  mmat .wis wSui

Osni. gist,
|l0 |-  |iS^0l*NMt MHel»-SlSS

Peur^ukmen—u Orehsstra—west

-jririjcsir ksw koroo Biq iUM ktsr kts q kpS
Fsy oesny>I«ast Swiss vssri-_ — .. 1 — .- to.----- ‘sirsit

M en

tain a . Allan Hanoedk and hia paity  
of haianU sta-aurvai^ tha iriaada 
brought a  flood of qufil..

The post office is a  barrai* psr- 
haps. an old wlna oaak, eatablMisd
on tha iilaad by * British nava> vas
sal in tha last csntuiy. Inhabitanta 
of ths ar^p e lag o , 600 milss off

Or,»mlSires( jna-feet W >, IM Srss^bssiei ‘ isisi atfslfkt 0.Jin OarlMr oreh,—vert 
Sm. *  BUM—also eesst„Sit*r3-*.?7lK Sitnu^OMms—mtdimt SI11-9M PSlISek dMlii •ft! KsybApM.V.srie

Myrt A Msras- 
j1 tOd^Bsrlew mvm liis^iM sm  jA#{ 
iS iM -i, Dustiln (

___jfW ___ie/ a«Mbera*-<st . 
ilywees on tlis A k.

Ecuador. “maU” thsir latars in tha 
barrel. Occasional passing steam
ships, liks the windjammsrs of othsr 
days, stop to pick up the post u d  
deposit any they may have for tbs 
aattlers.

“Tbs bay sstUers say they are 
fortunate if they rsoslvs mail twlM 
•  ysar,” said Captain Hancock, who 
dsUvered quits a  ifit for them., 

Among the flsttlars
Among the settlers on C b a ^  

iaiaad, on# of the group, j u s  Dr. 
Charles Riter, raw food thserist, 
who came to the islands in 1929 
from Berlin with Frau Kosrvln, 
Benin seoiaUte, after leaving his 
wife in Germany.

Captain Hancock found the pair 
happy in their littlv  home-made 
ranch called the Hermitage.

A group of other self-exiles were 
foi&d by the scientists not to be so 
happy. These 'were from Paris and 
Berlin. They included a  Viennese 
baroness and mate together with a  
German family.

Ths Velero Third with nprssent*^ 
tivss of the Smithsonian institute 
of Washington, San Diego Zoologi
cal Society, and University of 
Southern C aj^ ra la , expects to re
main a t least a  month in the ialands.

The purpose of the roundup sur
vey is to provide a  report to  thq 
government of Bcuador.'Wbicsh owne 
the ardfipelago, with reoolnmenda- 
tions tha t the group be made a  
permanent aanctuary for the 
strange ferms of anlmel life existi* 
Ing ther*

MARLBOROUGH
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lAUTOASAaUE 
Hi BOSTON MURDER

The Tri-County'Christian Endea
vor UnlCT meeting was held' here 
Sunday isventog. A large crowd 
from  sevei^A of the surrounding

—.— »-> ®—^ ----- to toto' towns- attended. A  lecture wae
income end nowty ^  ^SSTIutemoI J to D o w ^

BISHOP NILAN NAMES 
CLERICAL APPOINTMENTS

ONROADTOHECOVERY

' Hartford, Feb. 2.—(AP)— T̂he 
Catholic Transcript today publish
ed the following clerical appolnt- 
- .ents by Rev. John J. Nilan, bishop 
of the diocese:

The Rev. Stephen J. Panik from 
the Church of the Sacred Heart,
Torrington, to Church of Saints 
Cyril and Methodius, Bridgeport, 
as pastor.

The Rev. John J. Zihala, from 
Church of All Saints, New Britain, 
to Church of the Sacret Heart, Tor
rington, as pastor.

The Rev. Paul M. Spodnlk from 
Church of St. John Nepomucene,
Bridgeport, to Church til All 
Taints, New Britain, as pastor.

The Rev. John J. Walsh from 
Church of the Blessed Sacrament,
Bridgeport, to S t Rose’s church.
New Haven, assistan t

The Rev. Hubert P. Cariig from 
St. Thomas, Fairfield, to Church qf 
the Blessed Sacram snt Waterbury, 
assistan t

The Rev. Francis A. Buch, from 
Church of the Sacred Heart, New 
Britain, to S t Adalbert’s, 'Iliomp- 
sonvllle, assistan t

The Rev. John J. McCarthy) from 
Church of the Blessed. Sacram ent 
W aterbury, to  Church of the Bless
ed Sacram ent Bridgeport amisi- 
a n t

The Rev. Michael J . SulUvan 
to  S t Thomas’ ^ehur6h, Fairfield, 
asslstanli; ^

The Rev. Thomas M. Londregan 
to  the Gbuibh of the Sacred Heart,
Wethersfield, asrista iit

The Rev. John J. SobolewsU,
'from  8 t  Adalbert’s, ThompsonvlHe, -to--------- ------------------------------ -
to Churoh of the Samad Heart, against Cohan by M r* BsteOe A. 
New Britain, assfatanit OaMaa . ' '

Corliss Palmer, Suffering From 
Alcoholism, Is Improving-r- 
Was Jilted By Sweetheart.

San FraadBOo, Feb. 2.—(AP) — 
P h ^ o lan s eaid today Corliss Palm
er, former soreea aotrem and 
estranged wife of Eugene V. Brew- 
eter, one time millfohalre bublUher. 
had practically recovered from what 
they termed alcoholism and nwvous 
shock.

The former Georgia glri, vritose 
m arriage to Brewster followed her 
success In a  beauty contest he con
ducted 10 years ago, was taken to 
the h o s te l  from *  hotel Tuesday 
n igh t She resisted to the poinjt 
vriiere attendants found it  neoemery 
to restrain her with leather hand
cuff* •

Last n ig h t phyridans said, she 
slept normally wlthont uae of aeda- 
tives which were remfired earlier. 
She la  a t  an am erg a i^  hospital.

Meanvfffile,Z>r.‘ J . C  Geiger, San 
Frandsoo dlraotor tit health, Ivalted 
for a  reply to a  telegram he sent 
to Albert Oohmi Hollywood scenario 
writer, notifying him Mlm Palmer 
wanted Urn to come to  hoP-

Dr. Geiger said he sent the tele
gram  to ^ ra s a  'ait Mtm-Pffime^a ro- 
quest He'quoted her.;aa dedaring: 
“I never can love.; any one else 
again.”

The former actmm told authorl- 
tim  she came to Sfii: Frandsoo a 
week ago after a  f i f t t  with a  ^Gfim 
Sorrell” caused by jeatouty over 
Cohen. She said w e wanted “to go 
away somewherS to  a  health farm  
to re c o n a tru c t'-^ -lif»*‘even if A1 
doesn’t  want m aany  more, he should 
do th a t for m *’’ ~

irim  Palrnir w io; named* '^ r s -  
epondent in k dlVbroe suit brought

and Mrs. Alice Brown of Hartford 
were callers here Thursday.

Supervisor of Schools M artin B. 
Robertson of Willimantic visited 
schools here Thursday.

Miss Lorinne Rogers of. Southing
ton, a  former teacher In this plao* 

>ent the week-end with Mr. and 
;r* C. S. BoUes.
Mrs. Henry Houser andL d au g j^ r, 

Mlm Hden HoUser, are qpoM ng
some time in New York City with 
relatives. ‘

Mr. and Mr* H. Grant Duff spent 
Saturday and Sxmdqy in Bostoh, 
Mass.

Tonight there will be a  Farm  Bn)* 
reau meetihg a t the Library. There 
wUl be a  s p ^ e r ,  who wUl speak on 
’̂ Better Farm- Pasturm .’’

The Teacher T n ^ to g  ciqss, which 
la sponsored by. the TH-Oounty 
Christum Endeavor Union, met a t 
the Congr^fattonal church Monday 
n igh t ^

Woe onto them th a t Me wise In 
"their own eyes, and pm dsnf In their 
awn sigiitite-.|mlnli

Thereymust be in prudence also 
some m aster virtue.—Aristotle.

Ubba 
«owewtap

whbx~klr% wibo wise wdsti^^ir^ 
t i l t  fctrb. Ktaq, wspo heftw i^b e  worn
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TEACHERS ARIASKED 
"TO AID DNEMPIAYED

Priffili-.lM iito ito iffi A t C tnir 
bridge To.IIrIm  Up the Maw 
ta r  d  C ontribating.
Oambrldga, iSST, Fab, 2-(A P) 

—Private insfituttou of hlgbar 
Isanfing looatad hart Imva pronfissd 
action on tbs rsq u ^  by %  school 
committss that thaw ataffa eoii- 
trlbuta 10 pan oent'of their aalarim 
to welfare relief.

President A. Lawrence Lowell of 
Harvard told tba aommlttaa w  
would raf ar tha raqueat to tha au~ 
vard Corporation a t its next mmW

I IbCs
Ifim  Ada Comatock. prasldsiit of> 

Radcliffa, said tha matter would be 
{Ranid befora tha ednHnf maeting 
of tha Raddiira Couhdf.

At Masiaohuaetta tostltute of 
Taebnology, CerroU L. WUson, aa* 
alatant to tha praaidint, promfsad 
tha aehool eommlttaa*a plan would 
be^brought to tha attention of Presi
dent Karl T. Compton.

Members of tbs faculty of tbs 
flMrgsnt School of Physical Bduch- 
tion, which is a part of Boston Uni
versity, are at liberty to contribute

whaiavaK '. tiMy. ;. wialh. PraiidaDt 
DaSal Iw Marab raaiufad tka ootn- 
nfittaanriB.

looff weiD*' w m sri ■ iianiijp
voi«

RUsifU baa attanmM to auapaad 
rilto MiVFYifUMd to do aa. 

Twp waaRa ago ttaa aoMoar oornmic* 
MBUtmym rB ttm

replMi V

aamion, raquaaw
priveta' UMtffiifldna of. tha 
‘̂ rieUsr-donstlona, and tha

repitea wera made pQblic a t yaatm- 
day’M aaalieg /'^ '

"SO i m  IHUTB.

2 .- (A P )- , Tha 
body of a  man believed . Ity the 

been (3uurlee 
6007 48th fitreatr 

- d ^Q w aee, wee found today 
on tha M  ad tha old Boxy tbaatar, 
gsnreath avenva and 50tb a traat 

PaMie i ald the man jiunpad or faU' 
from a fourteenth floor window of 
the adiriifiag Hotel Taft. A pillow 
alip' had iriia  puUed over hla head

The man aegletered a t the hotel 
l u t  ttlfhb>aad went directly to bis 
room. A note, written on the ho
tel itatlonaty and addressed to the 
police'said th a t ha w u  “broke and 
deapotidant.*’

' Wl
endomMBt fund of 
Charity Fouaddttoa wt. 
by 888,246 during 1982 and 
cfpaU »now $& 2M 9.U I»  
ad In the 48rd aam tii repo 
b o a^  of managara laauad luN i P f 
RobiM 8. Walkaf^ praridsnt uf the 
board.

The mtmbarahip of tha hoam In 
Wallingford a* af January S, waa 
470, aa Ineraaaa of 28 over the pra^ 
vioua reported. ';A t tha aaffia am a 
operating expenaaa of tha hama ware 
radueadfrom  I81SP60 to  8206,841* 
Reduced ealarles smd care of maim 
t i n .  w ithta the bppia itaalf. l a a i ^  
of outaidernrouiht about tha radue* 
tion. if  l a s t e d .  i

During tha yaar.iSO new mamberA 
ware a d a f itt^  representinf 61 Ma  ̂
soiilo Ipdgea and ten ohi^teni of the 
Beatem Star. (

AUm  Jehnie. Dougle* waa 
first woman to bs smpioyai 
United States government, la  the 

of 1862 she waa ap p ^ itedspring
to trim  Amsrlcsh currency. ''H e r 
efficisney led to more fom ile ap
pointments.

cst; Slnsins Lady—midWMt rspsst
Sl4S-Orsl
SlOO-S ill-

Cant. la s t.

Tea ithyiliniBiraa—watt IHI—fiW—iaat Plain llli — aai 
and M arM -'^ MslSi Th* PH«rs—laMwaat snly

us—bawall Thomsa — aast: 
laii Annla—mldwaat rspaat .'ito-Afflot 'It* Andy- *aat Mly 7I1S—q. fUblaen'a nvakarsMe

n—alao e 
ta.a

aaitt
Siia(- 7:1S—Buck Rogara—Mat; Ha0.

Wr -Fattan Oranaaira—Dialai Xari offman’a Orchattra—mldweit S:30— 7iS0—Kallar, Sargant a  Reaa— 
buie: Organ Raeltal—west: FaKon Or.—Dixie; Hoffman Or.—midw.

7:ao- fiSO-RIn Tin Tin TMIIaf

. ̂  UM-Oanalna Mrlnm, Orahati tilO-lPiOO-Wllfrair aiann,^aaaa 
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aaati Antes 'n* Andy—rapMt for w 10:10—11 il^Sedaro Concert Or.—to e 11:00—12d)0—Sam Robbina Orehsatra 
11:1S—12:10—Howard Thurston—o rpt. 11U0—12U0—VIneont Lopes Orehotfrx

To d a y s  Ra d i o  Pr o g r a m s
l l i i s  i n d e x  o f  r a d i o  p r o f i r r a m s  i s  p u b l i s h e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  c o u r *  

t e s y  o f  t h e  b u i s in e s s  h o u s e s  a d v e r t i s i n g  i n  t h e s e  c o l u m n s .  W h i l e  
e n j o y i n g  y o u r  f a v o r i a t e  b r o a d c a s t  s a v e  m o n e y  a n d  i n c o n v e n i e n c e  
b r r e ^ i n g  t h e s e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s .
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G U A R A N ! ^ E D  

R A D I O  S E R V I C E

PH ILqO * M A JESTIC ^ 
A TW A '^fiR  K E N T , ETC.

^eiuH iii aM e C hanges*/'

B U B T ^ E ^
Formeriy wltii Kmiia^

Police BeBeVe It Is the Car 
Used In Getaway By 
“K ig ” SohnoMi’s Slayers.

Boston, FSb. 2.—(AP)—Flngiir- 
prin t expMts today worked on an 
automobUe found last night on a  
deserted road in Fdxboio in an ef
fo rt to detertnihe who rode in it on 
the morning la st week that Charles 
'ICng? Sedombn,. raokdte'"*. was 
ctain in the Cotton Club.

Police said the automobils was 
registered to M rs, Janet Lacey, 
Newton nursemaid, who had been 
taken in ta  custody In oonnection 
nth the Investigation of the slay
ing. l^ e  ear was sought since two 
pmicemen ttfid of having stopped it 
as it  was beiag driven in the wrong 
direction on a  one-way street about 
20 pfinutes after 'the shooting. Six 
men were in the car a t the time, 
the policemen said, and they al
lowed them to go after questioning 
them ahd taking the registration 
number. Mrs. Lacey, poUco said, 
admitted she was a  frioid of John 
Burke, one of the men sought in 
connection with the slaying.

House Surrounded
The car was found as pifilce sur

rounded a house in the neighboring 
town of Mansfield, anticipating 
th at two of the suspects might go 
there. L ater they went to A ttle
boro.

Police said they had definite In
formation that Burke With John T. 
O’D onn^i also sought; had been 
seen a t a  Mansfield fannhouse yes
terday morning. They were b e ^ -  
ed to have driven away about noon.

Meanwhile a  Boston officer was 
on his way to Montreal to ohsek a 
tip th a t one or more of the men 
might be there. The officer Intend
ed to go to Quebec and Toronto if 
his mission - was not fulfilled in 
Montreal^

Solomon was fatally wounded: by 
pistol fire in the washroom of the 
Cotton Club January 24 and it w. s 
bdleved a  large aum of money-was 
taken from his person, He died 
about an hour later u t the a ty  
hospital.

GIRL ATTEMPTS SUIOIDIF
New York, Feb. 2.—(AP)—After 

being admo^ehed for keeping late 
hours, M aty Thomas, 15 year old 
schoot'giri, leaped from a window 
of her aunt’s fourth fioot apartm ent 
today..

She was taken to a ty  hospital 
suffering from a broken leg and 
MjssiMe fracture of the akull and in- 
;emal injuries from which it was 

feared she m ight not recover. .
Mairgaret Lennon, the aunt, told 

polloe th a t she had frequeptiy 
spoken' to the girl about late hours 
without result and last night the 
niece Came home late agate. This 
morning ths aimt ^ d  she rebuked 
her eeveretyr elapped her, and warn^ 
ed her not to he late agate tonight.

’T Won’t  .be home a t aU,” the girl 
replied, and a  fow minutes later 
jumped from thq) window.

X

THEATERS
AT THE STATE

“B itter Tea of General Yen”
Barbara Stanwyck in “The Bit

ter Tea of .General Yen,” will be 
shown a t the State for the last 
tlteM  today. !

Dougins Fairbanks, Jr. in “Para
chute Jumper,’̂  and Sally Ellers 
and Ralph Bellamy in “Second Hand 
Wife” are the featiure attractions on 
the double feature bill th a t will be 
shown Friday and Saturday.

There have been m ai^ good come
dies and maiw a  Dreath-taking 
thrillsr, but seldom does one see 
cucb a  rare combination of laughs, 
thrills and Romanoe as in “Para
chute Jumper,” with Doug Fair
banks, Jr., leading the way, and 
ably, a s s is t^  by Bette Davis and 
Franik McHugh. The plot carries 
the spectator through some thrill
ing and laughable adventures of 
two dare-devil air pilots statiqned 
with a  Marine Corps in Nicaragua, 
on to New York, where, after near
ly starving to . death, they be
come innooently 'entangled with a 
gang smuggling contraband from 
Canada by air. I t  is a  real treat 
for those Who love romance tinged 
with delicious humor ..and spiced 
with dramatic thrllla.

When Kathleen Norris wrote 
"Second Hand~Wife” she avoided 
the customary viewpoint of having 
the divorced wife represented as a 
long-surierlfig m artyr and the 
“other girl” as a  gold-digger—a 
viewpoint th a t is prevalent in much 
of today’s fiction but which is sel
dom truthfuL Instead, she wrote a  
truthful and brilliantly tnie-to-life 
story ifiMut the triangle of a 
wealthy young banker, his selfish 
and avaridoua wife and ■ bis pretty 
stenographer. With Sally Eilere 
and Ralph Bellamy on the romantic 
rolM and Helen Binson aa the 
'SChemifig/Wlfe, the offering is finely 
cast

Spencer Tracy and Bette Davis in 
” 20,000 Years ih Sing Sing,”x'will be 
the attraction a t the State for' 
three days starting  Sunday night. 
I t  la a  true picturlzation of the 
famous book w ritten by Warden 
Lewis Lawea of Sing Sing, and Is 
creating motion picture history 
wherever it js shown.

WDRO—U. S. Army Band. 
WBZ-WBZA—Ben ' 'WOcon’s Or- 

cheitr*
4:80
WDRC—Young Folks’ Program. 
W13Z-WB2IA—̂ c ilf e  Long, 

hold Sffinfidt, Orchestra.

O P. M
p WDRc—S todr Quotations.

(6:05) Fred Reditot, Accordionist 
WBZ-WBZA -̂COOlting Scf'Ml, ,

P R E S C R I P T I O N
E X P E R T S

SAVE WITH SAFETY.
WE OELIVBB.

Phone S806->8a00.

A r t h u r  D r o ^ r  S t o r e
846 State S t, BftoittOw BuUding

5:00
WBZ-WBZA— Agricultural 

>ket*
5:15
WBZ-WBZA—Conoert

7  ;  O  P r-1

WDRO.-Daaqe Marie. 
WBZ-WBZA—Bdckitoo*

Mar-'

FOR TICKETS OR
inform ation  to  a ll

POINTS DIAL 7007.
C E N T E R

T R A V E L  B U R E A U
New Fork, round tr ip .........f4JM)
Boeton, round M p     .84.00
Chicago, roond t r i p ; . . . .  $18.00

WDRC—Harold Stem 's drehestrs. 
WBZ-WBZA—Views of ths New*

4
Others Are Saving Money on

R A N G E O I L
BY phoning 3866 
. Why Don*t Yon?

V a n ’s  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n
420 Barriord Bead.

“Van Always Sells for Less.”

7  • ^  r - D X/
WDRC—Leo Relsmann’s crehestra 
WBZ-WBZA—CHeason L..,Areher.

WHVNOTUSE 
THE BEST

Pore. Jersey Milk and Cream.
PHOM E 4 3 7 <

NEW Y (»K
f X C U R S l O t l

S t t^ a y r  F e b ru a ry  6
RowM Trip

Pkre _
irisisivqs .

• e.e • a «  • • •  a  ^  ttSSAJ*

tiz a e j*

'Mhr om. e»edti."e#e* ' A  
Sm •“Tlw .SisSjW di« OrM*” «r 

, . Fair’'  «r ka«a O tr 'ThMter*
; im ';W E W M a V B r . 'K r a .

> » . . •' J

•  G et from $10 te  $100 on 
your own iignatur*| without 
MeOrity or unneeem ry in- 
vetKgatien*.
•  G ft tronv$iO to  $300 on 
yetif awnsasurity without en- 
dertars. The only cost it a 
monftiy idiarge' or three and 
a*halt l^ r  cent on the unpaid 
balairao^ -
•  Courteoiit; confidential
torviee . . assy repay-
montf In aecordanee with 
ytev loiBom% .

R n sn d n q ^ s^ a tio n , Inc.
Mata SI.

Itaaw *  SMS Vloar.
RoMm w  BaUShua

1>1. fW t S. m nNheUar
PHONE
WPITE

' N s w  ^
ForliMet J

Aff
M skes

. V |te.(toi». aO inaito  ot rebiillt 

■peelal Beetal Rates

’ S
763 Main S t, Phone^SQ

6 . 3 0  P . N',
WDRC—Vaughn DeLeath. 
WBZ-WBZA—Sports Review, time, 

weather. 0

EVERY
I^tECAUTlON

is taken in onr prescription 
department to safeguard 
you. Each bottls urad is 
thoroughly sterili2ed before 
oeing filled.

P a c k a r d ’s  P h a r m a c y
“A t The Center"

O  C' M
WDRC—Easy Aces.

(8:15) Whispering Jack Smith, 
Humming Birds O rebsstr* 

WBZ-WBZA— O btain  Diamond’s 
Adventures.

M a n c h e s t e r  
U p h o l s t e r i n g r  C o .

F u r n i t u r e ^  c u s t o m  
b u i l t

especially for’yotir hbaici 
244 Main S t  ̂Dial 361$

o  4  b P ^
WDRC—Chandu The Magician. 
WBZ-WBZA—Lqwell Thome

O  P

5:80
WDRC—SWppy. 
WBZ-WBZA—Singtef Lady.' 
8:46.
WDRC—Otto Neubsuer, ] 
WBZ-WBZA—littld  Orpt

Gy { ' y [ ' K/1

WDRC-Cololiel Stoopnagls 
Budd. / * t

WBZ-WBZA—Murie Album. . . t

FO R  T H E  PRO m "*“  
A G E N IH N B  FR E D E R IC K

P e r m a n e n t  W a v e
$ 4 .0 0

Also onr espedalty prieetaoto-. 
Unatlon of servleea

F kE N G H  ' 
BBA U TY ^SH O PPR

Johnsell BlOcKr Dtai:866g

:^ 0
W D BC-r^ve S tar lieatar. 
WBZ-WK8A—“The Curse of Ro-

We ttorsMffiUy initaO all 
radiosi bought in our stoT^ 
the ^ i ^  one in Manchester 
offeriiu: this pehmnai hiter- 
est seivice. /

P o t t e r t o n  &  K r a h
Depot Square ' 878S

I Q ' S ' '  P  V
WDRO—Tbe BoeweU SHstera ^ 

(10:45) Mortem Dtotaagr 
WBZ-WBZA—News (10:45) Or

chestra.

M o v in s r  -  T r u d d a g
Daily Service to Ne^ t t A  

anit Return.
But Sendee for Prtvato 

Reasonable Rates. 
Phone 3063

P e r r e t t  &  G l e i m ^ y  
I n c .

n  l;  V

E r t t e s t  H .  B e n s o n

G E N E R A L  #  E L E C T R K  

M e r c h a n d i s e r  

D i a l  5 5 0 0

WDRC—Serenader*
WBZ-WBZA—Rln Tin Tin Thriller,

■' -  •

WDRC—Symphony Orcheatira, 
WBZ-WBZA—Sporta Reviev, tim * 

weather. (U ;16)..Orehestn

B U Y  Y O U R H igh  Grade
N O R W A L K  T I R E S A S S O R T E D

A N D  T U B E S C H O e O L A l H S
At new low prices from Spedal 2 ^ ^  n * / '

J a m e s  M . S h e a r e r
BUIOlAQriNCY T r i i S  T E A  B O O M

Cor. iffid. Turnpike, 5tate St. .
1 ‘

S toM istag t.

7 O O  17
WDRC—M yrt and Marge. 
WBZ-WBZA—Junos ’n* Andy.

* • , I. c . . * I'

O T A T E T O I Q G H T

<*THE BITTER THA OF 
GENERAL YEN**

w**h ,,
BARBARA ST ANWYGK

and
N aSA SritBR

_1_ I '■ -1

-I p
WDRC  ̂ Aba Itytaann’s Orchestra, 

HrityTfOod ifawriWy. f
WBZ-WBZA—Thurston, Magician

• - • ' .........  ̂ ’
A Valentine Photograph of 
B a^  wiB pleasnyow friends 
im in ieito^*

D i a l  5 8 0 8
For a  atodls ar heme 

i^eln tB ien ti

F A U L O T  S T U D I O
■J!

N'

vSTDRC—labam Jonsa’'OrChsatsai 
W ^W B Z A —prchestz«. (e # :)

TRY OUR
REGULAR DINN9R 

C6ini4efs
B ^ l i  A.AI. toi'PBwli;:

■■
'  -  L U N C H

' on MU. stittt
f im

WDRC—KeUsr Sargeat 
comedy.

WBZ-WBZA—Otohestia.

C H E V l t o L B T  

S a l e s ,  a n d  f o r r l e a

WDRC-Rlrih flfii 
(9:lfi)

WBZ-waSA-̂ Dettti ViDey IMyt

ARM < 
O A R i 

, J O  w . i i i  a t .

U S E D  U A R  S M A
7 Yew oM oitf takM i i  tofto

' i n f i l l  ~ '
1881 Dodge 
Ifiui new! '
■ Oowa

f O R ’E B B
D A O ^ '



Credit Men WiB Not 
Foiow Lead of Insarance 
Rnns On Mortgaces. '

New Torlt, FeK 2.—(AP)—Credit 
companielB which carry a large part 
of automobile Installment p^per say 
they are not considering any genr 
era! modification of their contract 
requirements. v

Officials of these concerns assert 
that the installment debtor, barring 
Isolated cases, is not fiaced by the 
same conditions which affect farm 
and other property holders and 
which have led to suspensions of 
mortgage foreclosures and other 
concessions.

The companies however are will
ing have It known they are not 
indifferent or callous to the difficul
ties of individual debtors. The 
owner of an automobile bought On 
time who finds himself in temporary 
embarrassment because of a salary 
reduction or the loss of his jOb is 
dealt with as leniently as {H^ble 
‘*oonslsteat with sound btudness 
principles," it was explained.

Debts Bednoed «
While It Is Impossible to obtain ac

curate figdres on the amount' of 
automObfie paper outstanding, the 
finance oompanles assert it has been 
reduced in each of̂  the last three 
years in prcqportion to the progres
sive decline Ip Mdes of automobiles.

This trend Is clearly illustrated oy 
official figures showing credit com- 
pani«i financed the sale'of 3.553.863 
pew and used cars in 1929. as com
pared with 1.357.894 cars In 1932 and 
likewise by the drop in the average 
automobile'Installment note to 3354, 
last year, from $456 in 1929. The 
greater preponderance of demand 
tor cars selling for less than $1,000 
has also tended to keep the volume 
of paper down.

(OMtIaaed fMitt Page One)
cons have been slain and several 
times as many injured.

Hitler spoke onlĵ  in general 
terms of his two plans.

**t2ie idea of compulsory labor 
service and farm colonies constl- 
^tes the main pillars of this pro
gram,” he said, descritfing one as 
*Salvatlon to the Oerman farmer, tu 
saf^plard the nation’s possibility oi 
sustenance and hence her very life,” 
and the other the "salvation of the 
German wd^er through a collossal 
and comprehensive attack oh unem- 
ploymmt. ' .

Concluding a bitter attack on 
Communism, the chancellor assert
ed that Chrlstlaalty would be ffie 

of Germany’s moral concep- 
ttons. H e  declared the family would 
be fimly protected.

The Wolft and'Telegraphen-JLhslon 
Press Associations both re^rted 
pMce strength has been augmented 
and that detectives have occupied 
the Communist headquartws, Kan 
UebkneCht House, on Buelow-Platz. 
Offlqial oonfirmatton at present 
withheld. Pohee were seaxeifing tae 
building*

Another death resulted when one 
Communist wia stabbed by a Nan 
in the Chariottenhurg thstnot of 
Beffin. A'Nksi at Essen was seri
ously woundnr ahd enpecteo to die 

. siter leing met by Cofamunlsts. 
9lvs were wounded when poiiee dis
persed a Nan-cbmmtmist affray at 
Wanneeickel. Several were injured 
in a Communist demonstration at

The govemmeht odbtempiated a 
state fuaeral fof‘ a  nolioetnan Nasi, 
who was killed in ooifimunlst riots 
Tuesday.

Prussian jKdice.ordered a search 
of Communist meeting places and 
the homes of suspected Communists 
this afternoon, and CoSnmuiilBt meet
ings, even indoors, were ordersd dis
persed wherever .found.

ChancsUor.43itler Issued an appsial 
to bis Nayia adsoonishing them to 
remain coOl ds^ite the increased 
communist acUyitles.GOVERNMENT FUNDS

FOR RELIEF lO W lCA PlTO L TO KE D
(Contbmed From Pago One)

«r oppose “Legislation adding or 
substractlng from Its functions.” 

He favored the 'Idea throughout 
the blU” batCre the committee.

Introduceo by Sinator Wagner 
(O., N.'Y.). it would not only>,ez- 
pand the funds for direct rellw but 
woffidL set up a fundNit $10,000,000 
for aid ttr wanderers and Bbefillisa 
the law in several other directions 

b  WeD Haadled
Miller termed the relief situation 

«  wsU handled up to the present.
“The states seem to be well 

pleased,” he said, of the handling by 
the corporation of its rellsf funds.

Wagner asked If the demand for 
relief through the states was going 

/  to Incroase, and was told “more 
funds must be provided.”

Miller added that “a Umlt is 
pretty nearly necessary” on the 
fund for loans to states because of 
the willingness to let the Federal 
government handle the situation.

“We have been trying to stimulate 
local effort and then suimlsment it 
by National help,” he said.

“At present the relief being ex
tended Is not Inadequate. I won’t 
say there Is not an ’ imcared for 
human because some won’t ask for 
hslp, but the wants bf the country 
fie  oared for.”

Miller testified that the Rseon- 
■truetton Corporation had made an 
effort “not to pinch pennies” but he 
said “the situation is so serious that 
any fellow who wastes a dollar is a 
tndtor.”*'

He recommended that m adding 
$150,000,000 to the fund for state 
loans, Congress Increase the maxi
mum allotment for one state by 
fifteen per cent of that additional 
money.

Meanwhile, Stephen Raushenbuah 
—director of industrial relatloas for 
Pennsylvania — told the Senate 
manufacturers committee that Fed
eral relief money was being distri
buted ‘Hn such a way as to help tear 
down the economic structure.'*

Testifying for the LaFoUette- 
Costlgan bill to provide $600,000,000 
for direct grants to states, bt said 
that "many of the sub-standard nr 
sweatshop plants are, in effect, be
ing subsidised by Federal, State and 
private relief funds.”

MAN IS BEABBBSTED
New Haven, Feb. 2—(AP)—When 

Martin Clausk'of New London was, 
ready to step out of New Haven 
county Jail today a free man after 
a year’s sentence for burglary he 
found Detective Sergeant Smith of 
New London waiting fOr him. Qauss 
was takeq back to that county to 
answer a breaking and Entering 
charge.

DUVEB BXONBBATED

EVEONWiUlSWOltni 
WHENBEKETIIRNS
Washington—0 f au Uiat. group, of 

new Congresemin coming tO ihe 
House on March 4th, none pfrhaps 
figures so prom i^tly ih pollUdjil 
s^titetlon. Of ,th$ futete as 4 ^  
James W. Wadsworth u.Nfw.̂ YiHli.

Coming back from re
tirement as he has, dopsters were 
.qplck to sqe..|h .hl$ return, pqirtble' 
ambitions lookttig towafd the White 
House.ItsHf four years hsnoe. That 
he’ll be very much in the picture up 
until the next Republican nominat
ing convention is over seems cer
tain.

Despite Wadswqrtb’s return to 
Congress as a freshman member of 
the House, that name long has been 
familiar on Congressional rosters. 
The last tlma It ^paared on the 
House .roll was In the 69tb Oengress 
back in 1907 vdiea his father sat 
there; •
- And man who have flgurad large 

In the poUttoal history <ff tha coun
try sat in the House of that Oeh- 
grass. Some of them,-cottttnuo to 
play importent .'Olos.

GUiaon Rpoakar Then 
“UnOla Joe" Cannon presided over 

that Houm as spnker, mtsd one of 
the most powerful la history.

Champ esafk, later became 
speaker and at oaa time within 
striking dlitenee of the pmHdeaoy, 
sat as a Representative from MIe- 
sourl.

Charles Curtis went to the Sen
ate, became his party^ floor leadtr 
and then vice president 

Jack Garner had copie to Wash
ington two years before from Texas 
Now he is speaker and vice presi
dent-elect ^

Glass Boas High 
A Virginian by the name of Car

ter Glass sat in that Odnsrees. Re 
became secretary of the treasury, 
then Senator, and la now prominent
ly mentioned fo. the tr^ury post 
*n the nnu.̂ evoJt C^Uilnet''

;n .:; Longworth had been sworn 
In as a member of tha H^se in the 
preceding (̂ ongresb. He 'remained 
until he became speaker.

JamM Sherman if Dlinols beoanm 
vice president .

John W. Weeks arose to be secre
tary of war.

Edwm Denby was a-'freshman 
Representative in the 69th, hut later 
arose to be Secretary Of the navy.

There would seem to be precedent 
sufficient for a man by the name of 
Wadsworth to go on mp.

D o V d u

Bridgeport Feb. 2.—(AP) — Jo
seph R. Table of Indian Orchard, 
Mass., was exonerated from erlmlniu 
blame for the death of Hyman 
Frankel, 17, high school boy, by Cor
oner Phelan today.

Tablc’a motor truck struck and 
V killed Frankel here January 21,

SHEER CARELESSNESS
FATHER: Why were you kept in 

at school?
SON: I didn’t know . where the 

Asores were.
FATHER: In the future, just re- 

r'member where you put ihlaipi.>>Le 
fm ire.

One fear Age.Teday-*Tlie New 
York State Athletic Odmmltsloa 
approved the, Sharkay-SchinSling 
bout and both fightert cited a 
$25,000 guaraa$se. Tad HoCffew 
and Jim Scott umpires, Wars re* 
Uased by.theNatlo^LeaffiM..

Five Years Ago T siiy—Hr. Otto 
Pelteer, German runner, tfkada bis 
American dehut in tha morose 
fames in New Yark and won' tha 
1,000-yard event Fred Umar, 4 
tedde from MMwaukce wai el< 
M^teln of the 191& -Netr '  
football aqiNuL /

NOT H lf BiRAirD
mgahSHOnODEPER: Hirre n 

^you can offei to anvbady. ,
CUSTOHlffi: No, thai^, 1 want 

one I can smoke myael&i^ABewan.

Tm Yiara .
poeed Dempae: _____
was barred la New Yorit 
Pundee retained hit
hy heatbig BhM  ̂Vtwef, 
fighter, in Iff ttundi 
f i ^ r i  Oarttea*

V-

®  SAW ms SHADOW NIDAY

And he ias« we’re sure to have some good cold weather yet 
put your ufoolen underwear in moth balls just yet, he warns.

Don’t

Not As They Seem 
Is Groundhog'S Warning

Gets Fright of His L ife '/^^ n  Sharp, Black 
Shadow Greets.Him onHis First 

Da)r Out Sined FhlL ^ UTEST STOCKS
came out of a bolegsborts will go mto the moth balls.”

GeiOuiLoai
The grouQi 

todiy, .much to Ihe astonishment of 
a courageous Herald reixirter, who 
dtoelval by the touch of summer 
wvt.ther had euocumbed to the urge 
for a round of golf at the Country 
dub course this mornlns. Ther 
groundhog’s appe$ranoe was a little 
premature due to the golfer’e in
ability to distinguish between a 
grotUdhOg^Ole 4Qd a golf cup. 

jteliigi Him Out. 
the g^ er had gotten > as far as 

the firstipceii and was eompiaoent- 
ly attemp^pv to sink an 18-foot 
putt He accomplished the feat, for 
once, hut no sooner had the ball 
dropped out of. sight than up pop
ped Mr. Groundhog, frothing at the 
mouth and tearing his haliv 

’1 say, yoimg feller,” he remark
ed In a reproachful voice, shivering 
slightly deiptte'the warmth of the 
sun’s rays on the green carpet of 
the gbll̂  epurse. “What’s the idea in 
bringing all them doo-dads and 
kalw-knaoka out here anyway. I’m 
tilling you that ice skates is more 
appropriate.”

Ckpr Shadow
The old fellow, whose predicUohs 

are ianxiously awaited by-a bveath- 
leaa world from one February sec
ond to th«.next, seemed a bit thin 
and emaciated but he dcried that 
the depression has anything -to do 
with hla appaarancA Aftei squaring 
himself around ao as to cast * good, 
clear shadow, the weather sage look
ed at the reporter-golfer again.,

“You see that east, young fuler?
X haven't made a clearer one In 
many years,, and It means you’ll 
have plenty of skating In March. We 
have had a Iqt of unseasonable 
weather thie winter. I can tell. It 
has been much warmer than normal, 
but there’ll be a change soon and

ig.Underwi
The groundhog lapsed into silence 

for a moment. Re had just noticed' 
that tee reporter was garbed in a 
gs'ment that exposed .plenty of 
inches of bony knees and thin legs. 
“Why you got shorts on yourself," 
he observed, seemingly taken aback 
by this disoovety. "You’ll have to 
change htem quick/or you’ll catch 
you death,” he said with solicitude.

“There will be snow, mixed with 
rain and a let of ics. BUssards are 
due and winter not noly will linger 
on the map of jpring biit it will chllt 
summer’s knees, top. And yours,” he 
added as an afterthought 
' The old fellow smoked his graying 
whiskers thoughtfully and guanoed 
again At bis shadow, pride in his 
eyis. Re sneesed sharply twice, 
sniffed a few times nad started for 
bis hole.

The Depression
The reporter, wjbo had been listen

ing atiratlvely to the weather 
prophet’s sage s i^ g s j stopped him 
with a . question about the depres
sion.

With another sniiT teat Was. al
most a" wheexe; tee groundhog 
shouted:

“Depression? Nerte! That’s all la 
your nfind. If you fellows want tee 
depresaloB to end,, you’ll have to get 
your ehoulder under it and boost It’s 
purely a matter of confldencA If you 
think there ain’t no depression, 
there ain’t, teat’s all.”

Snorting dlsgustfuUy, the ground
hog dismissed tee matter and wad
dled back to his hole. He’ll rtay 
there at least six more weeks. The 
reporter gathered his clubs together 
and started sadly back to the office. 
He’lf stay there at least six mors 
weeks, too.

EXPORT TRADE OF U.S. 
TAKES ANOTHER DROP

United Kingdom Ovr Best Cu$ 
tomer, Cantda Next and 
llien Japan and Germany.
Washington, Feb. 8.—(AP)r~Tbe 

United Kingdom, Csna^ Japan 
and Germany were tee best cut 
tomers of tee United States to 
10S2.

Oompitottons announced by the 
Commerce Department today 
ehowed teat goods expmted to the 
United Kingdom in the twelve 
months were valued at $^A02,605 
while Canada took te4t,4S4,708, 
Japan bought $1S4,537,SU and (3er 
many $1»,471,862.

AU of.the exports, however, were 
lower then in tee previous year, 
teoSe to the United Kingdom and' 
Canada each by nearly $150,000,- 
000. The. total to Jipan wm k d*- 
create of $21,000,000 and tha Ger
man purebasaa dropped $33,000,000.
• The United Stetea bought mote 
goods from Canada and Ĵ E»an than 
m m  any other nation, importing 
$174,101,308 from Canada—e drop 
of approximately $90,000,000 as 
compared W the prSviouB year^ 
and $184,011,811 from a
ditm of $78,000,000.

Ime United K ln^m  aold this 
country merchandiae worth $74,- 
688,706 as compared to ,$l8ff,482,- 
411 tee prevkme year. Asronf all 
the countries which punaased 
goods from the United Stetea only 
one, 'Brasil, boiuht more in 1931 
than th 1981. lite exports to that 
ooun^ to 1982 weft $29,900428 

$18l679,iand

lauBd

1,028 m 1931.

STUDENT llUBS CXtt

8.-.(A P)-E ?* 
Jr.. 18. a Shelton

high srtiobl student, today brought 
n it agalaat the city of Sneiton rtw 
$9,000 allegafi daaMgei for tojurtei 
roeolved whUa In a physteal oulture 
class to tho school Mweb l l ,  1982. 

Schaffer rented la his complatot

abuged to-giro up vtotta pteytaf-,;..y . I .
To err la buttaa, but whm tee 

eraier weari oOt b«(bre the peadi; 
look out!

P0U(X ROUND U P .
COAL CAR RAIDERS

Nine Men Arrested In Hart
ford Riailroad Yards—Almost 
All Are Unemployed.

Hartford. Feb. 2.~(AP)--Squads 
of raUroed deteottvae and local po- 
Uce swooped into tee Windsor 
street yards of tee New Haven 
road this morning in a surprise <rf- 
fensive against "coal car raldera” 
Nine men were rounded up and 
hailed into PoUee Court The wide
spread theft of coal from cars In 
many sscUons akmg tee company’s 
lines was attributed to econoimo 
conditions. None had previous po
lice records. Nearly aU of them 
were unemployed, m moat cases 
tee accueed’e defense was, “had to 
keep tee woman and the kids 
warm.”

Raids on coal cars )»ear a serious 
aspect for tee raUroad company. 
Concerns to which coal has been 
consigned have refused to. accept 
shipmente beoauea tee load$ urere 
foimd to be abort due to tee contin
ual raids by men ,.qulpped with 
baxs, offidale said.

Judge. WtlUam M. Rainey impos
ed suspended, jell sentences ofsten 
days in each case. ^

McNElLTOAC(XlMPANY 
ROOSEVELT TO FLORIDA

Bridgeport, Feb. 2.—(AP)—De
clining to comment on press re
ports which ka^  mentlmied his 
name ■ as a Cabtoet poOlbllity, 
Axrtilbald McNeU,' Demoeratle Na
tional . committeaman leaves for 
New Dork tod^ to join e party Of 
Nariohal Damtieratlo taadera who 
wUl accompany President-elect 
Rbosevdt to Florida.
”  Mr. ItoNeU will be i'aMmber of 
a pa^-Umich tedUdee* Nattonal 
Gbilrmau 'Farley. Robert Jaokeoh, 
aatf ^Fn&k.X). > Walker, aeontety 
and< treaMttar. roapaotiwdy. of the 
Democratic committee; Forbes 
Morgan, chairman ot tee,, part/e 
finaae* committee tiiff i^ t o r  A. 
W. Barkley olXaBtttQky. The party 
wlU leave New York tomorrow

News dln^tohee from Warfo 
SpHoge. <3eoifia,-*meBtl6ffltf 
NeU as a posslhle “dark hjoree” ep* 
peiutee to a cabtaet effito.

Neur ■*’o*“k, Feb. 2.—(AP)—A fur
ther backwash of seUing today fol
lowed 'yesterday’s wave bf liquida
tion in the Stock Market, but pfo** 
sure subsided after the first hour.

By early afternoon, the list was 
incltoed to recover a little in spots, 
but rallies were mostly iinined to 
fractions. Price cutting in various 
in-̂ ustries, appearing in automobUo 
titos . i^ay. and dividend unoer- 
ta'ntleSi were depressteg toBuenoan, 
An Isolated bulluh demonstrattos 
appeared to tee gold mliitog Issaes. 
however.

Extreme losses of 1 tb 2 points 
appeared to such Issues as Ameri
can Telephone,' Alfied Cbemioal, 
American (3an, Dupont, Chrysler, 
United Aircraft; CAse, Macy, Nor
folk and Western, Owens
Illinois Glass, and others. Goodyear 
lost a major fraction. U. S. Steel 
Preferred sagged more than a point, 
than recovered partially. The com- 
mmi was barely ateaity. Standard 
Oil of N. J., and Consolidated Gas 
were sold in some volume, sagging,, 
substantial fractions; Homestake 
mining rose more than 4. and Mc
Intyre Porouplne end Alaska Juneau 
about a pblnt '

The bulliib flurty In tee geld min
ing laaues was evidently a repereua- 
Sion of demonstrations in this group 
in,British and (Canadian markets. 
The South African shares
recently boomed when South Africa 
departed from the gbld etendard, 
and tea Bag to tee Canadian dollar 
has Increased tee premium received 
for the yellow metal by tee domin
ion producers.

WaU street was keenly Interested 
in the huge reolamatlon p ii^ t  sug
gested by Preaident-eleet Ro^velt 
for tee south. While official com
ment wae withheld, bankers pri
vately expressed vartoue views, ffiec- 
tric power tnteroste expressed un
qualified disapproval of tee public 
power development pnojeot. assert
ing teat there la flrMdy excess 
generaUng capacity to tee south. 
One promlasht banker eald such a 
proleot could not develop rapidly, 
but that I t  would aerve a useful pur
pose In dtverttog publle attenUon 
toward returning to the land;

The eieetrio power Issues were 
again soft to spots, aHhougb^some- 
what steadier than they have bten 
in recent sessions. United Aircraft 
was sold on news that tee denate 
had dUMtoproved the $19,000,000 air 
mall subsidy. American Telephone 
was. again affected by continued 
losses of atetlona. although at a less 
rapid rate than last summer, and 
tee approach of tee .divldcfid meet
ing, elated for Feb. 15. Oehii^ 
Motors/ and Dupont, which has a 
large interset'IB ll, reflected uneet- 
telnty over''tee dividend mMttog 
Monday, although WaU street ^  
hew tacltoed to look for a regular 
25 cent payment SeUtog to Stand
ard of N, J., was a Continuation of 
tee movement started by om|aslob
of tee extrardivldsad yesterday. Sev
eral oU eompiales which maka In
terim reports Bhbwed imprdvement 
In the first three ouarters of 1931, 
but standard of n ; j:, reports only 
annually.

S T ^  B60M
London,. Fib. 2.-4tAF)-The gold 

rush fevto reglstejrtd biw high 
temperatures to lAhdbb’S 
district tylte rtnewetitofitSofme- 
citement betog wttfiOlsed today 
outside tee Stock techaiige as a 
boom to smith Atolcan imd shares 
conttotttd.

Brolers eagerly Ud for meeulir 
tlve tevorltee to tee street : a half 
hour before tee exdumge opened 
wbUe later. Inside the bouse, deal
ers were almost swampod with or
ders. .

Tha not M ^ t o< aprty doaltogs 
showed rises for m ost'  leading 
ebares. .....-

S T A n BBDfGli SUIT ;
HartowA FeSTTA—(AF)~Tke 

State b f  Oonhertteat haa. brought 
action to tea Superior' Court for 
Now London *
Pennsylya^
G6i

to spjteaHpi

■S,.
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Jtto
AllefldMUty V
AlilpA<to«ff Ais. 0S9 
Am For^fow 
Am Rad. Stot
Ami jBmalt/ ».».•
Am Tbb B 
Am Wat WW 
Anaconda 
Ateklsen
Auhhm * • • • • •'e • < 
Balt and Ohio . . .  
Bendlx
Beth Steel . . . . . .
Bate steel, pfd .. 
Borden
Can P ae.......... .
Case (J. I.) . . .  
ertro De Pasco 
Chet and Ohio 
Chrjtoler 
Col Gas ..
Cbml Solv 
Cons Gas 
Ciont Csn .
CotA Prod

capb Nae H and 's  4»
COBB. R t v a r 489
HtfA oena. .Trosa 'too
Htfd*. Hal B d a d T ^ ^  id 
Ffanst National SO
New Britain TSittt . - 
West Hartfesd TSttte.. ^

Asked

I ;

» • • • • e e

• • • • • • • s e e '

I • V • • i
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Du P̂otrt . . . . . . .
Eastman Kodsir 
Elec and Mtis ..
Eleo Auto Lite •.
Elec Pow and Lt 
Fbx .PUto A . . . .
Gen filto 
Gen' Foods
Gen Motors ............................ 12%
GUletto ....................     16%
Gold Dust 14$4
Grigsby,Grun0W, 1 '
Îcrshey - —. . . . . .  51̂ !̂

Xnt Harv 2i:.„
int Nick 7%
Int Tel and Tel 
Johns MantvQle 
ICenneoott 8̂ ^
Lshigb Vsl C oal.......... 1%
Lehigh Val Rd ........  12%
Ldgg and Ifyera B .............. . 68
Loear’e 15̂ ^
Lorillard 12̂ 4
4̂cKsesp Tin 48%

Mont \iTard . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lê îegg
7% 

14

AetSA Casualty 
Aetna Lffe 
Aetna Fire 
Automobile 
Conn. General 

.Hartford Fire 
Natfonal Fire # ♦ e • i ew # ■■ 
Hartford Steam BofleT 42 
Phoenix lire * e • a a e • ■ 
Travelers . . . .v ...lv . 146 '

PabHe tJtilltlaB SiedM 
Conn. Eleo Serv ....* . 44
Conn. Power . . . . . . «<y 44
Greenwich WAG, pfd. ' 60
Hartford Elcfb . . . .......  64
Hartford-Oas . . . . . . . .  46

do, pfd  ............... . '48
S N E T Co ............. 118

Maattfaetarteg Stocks

• r e * 4 « e e e «

e e « e e * e « s

I t « « •'# e

» e e * * * * * *  * fss
...........V 6%
. . . . . . . . .  19%'

Am Hardware 
Am Hosiery 
Arrow R and H, con).

do, pfd . . . . .  . .  * m
Billings and'Spencer.. 
Bristol Brass 

do, pfd
Case, Lockwood and B
Colltos Co, .........
(>olt's Fireanns . . . . . .
Eagle Lock .. .7,....... .
-Fsfnir Bearings ____
Fuller B n ^ , Class A. 
Gray Tel Fay Station.
Hart and Cooley.......
Hartmann Tob, com .. 

do., pfd .. • . . . . . . .
Int Silver . . . . . . . . . . .

do, pfd;

5
80
" f f

17
8

19

7
11
94,
20%

115

16%25
7

~2
10

105
300

9
20
35
12
21.

125
2
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Nat Biscuit 
Nat Clash Reg 
bfat Dairy 
Nat Pow and Lt 
N Y Cehtcal .
NY NH and H 
Norwda 
Norte Amer 
PaCltoî d 2%
Jtoram Pub >••<•••....**.... %
Pena .................................. 17%
Phlto Rdg C and X . a s a t e a r e a t  8'*
PhllltoS a s a • a 9 • •• a • a a a a 9^
Pllb Ŝ r̂V N J • e a a a « e a e # e a a a  ^8^ 
RftdiO O e e e e n a a e a a e a e e e a d e * *  
RftSlO Kditb a e e a a a a e e a a a « a a - a  
fUm^Raxki k B a a a w • S k a e a « a e a a a
Rey^Tob B ..........................
Sears Roebuck 
Sooony Vao ..
South Pae .
South Rwy 
Stand. Brands 
St Gas and El 
St OU Cal
St OU N J .................
Texas C orp..........
Timken Rob Bear 
Trans*America
Union Carbide  ................. 26%
Unit Alrcrejt 23%unit Corp ...........................  7%unit Gas Imp •*••.••«.«.... 18%
U 8 Xnd Alco 19
U S Rubber 4
U fl Steel 26%
Utid Pow and L t ................  3
Warner Plo 1 %
P^esteni Union 24%
)Vest El and Rdfg 27
Woeflworth .........................  S2%
Eleo Bond and Share (Curb). 16%
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IRISH RAILROAD STRIKE
Belfast, Northern Ireland, Feb. 8 

—(AP)—Offidala of raUway unions 
whose men are on strike to protest 
agrtnst a wage out today disclaimed 
responsibility for a wreek near Dun
dalk yesterday In whioh two parsons 
were IdUed. RaUway offidals gs* 
serted, howaver, that Ahey ware con- 
vloted the wreck was caused by 
sabotage.

The strike situation bad not 
changed materiaUy today. Bua 
drivers employed by tee raUway 
companies were oetted upon to join 
tee strike but Uttla ourteUment la 
bus service wae noted.

JUDGE THOMAS HBTTBR
kartford. Feb. 2.—(AP)—Judge 

Edwin S. Tbomea of tee U. 8. Dis
trict Court, who haa been confined 
.■ his home la Columbia for the
Set three weeka with an attaek of 

e grip, returned to hie chambers 
to tee Federal buudtog toddy.

WARM IN NEW ENGLAND

Landerufe’rary A Clk. 20 
New B V  Mte, com,, 3

do, pfu
Mann A Bow, Clase A — 

do, Class B , . . . . . .  ^
North and Judd
NOee Bern Pond .......
Peek, stow and WUook 
Roseau Mty 
SooviU
Stanley Works 
Standard Screw 

do., pfd., guar.
Smyths Mfg Co * ..«. 
TaylotandFi
TorrlMftoD
underwood Mfg <lo 
Union Mte Co 
U S Bnvmpe, com...«

do., pfd ..
Veeder Root 
Whitlock Coil Pipe 
JH.WU’ms Co. $10 pai*

SETTINMHNT RHAOIlfl»
Geneva, Feb. 2.—(AP)—tyfoat 

Britain and Persia have readMd an 
amicable prcMstonal settiemenP of 
tesir dispute over caneeUatlop of 
tee Anglo*Perslan Gtt Company 
ooneeaslon, it waa offidany, an' 
bounOed" today, ' '

The terms of ssttlement were 
not disclosed but it was Indicated 
that a modlfleatlOB of tee oU com
pany’s contract with tee Persisn 
government was involved,

SLAYER CONFESSES
Dedham, Maes., Feb. 2.—(AP)— 

Lieut George FaUon of the Quincy 
p^oe today announoed John A. 
Bowen, 17. had confeeead to tee 
kUltog of Harry RiddeU/ aged 
Qulnoy baker, and had involved 
John T. X)aly, 17, of Qulnoy, to the 
crime. Bowen brought baek . from 
Plctou, N. S.. eariy tele week, had 
been held without baU on his ar- 
ralgnmeat to Quincy yesterday.

Keep W atch‘ for the 
''Feverite Gold’*

It you tito **fos down*’or out 9! 
ooBditloai it ihiiglih bowtii bavo 
aDowod poitooooa fanporltiit to 
aoeumolatt in your gystemi you 
art vary ttablo to auior noai 
**fivsri8ii'*colda;

foTO 1
H. Cooley,

tthfMetts^l_________________
tifled tlftit the edit of pfodueHoh for 
American pwordfish, Inetudiilf f  
tog to care for the out of 

' trade, wax about 20 eents a potmd.
^Aod yet.”  he iaid,“ Jananeee 

swordfish are edmiog to froxen, 
iBided and duty paid, and add for 
e lm  ceota a pound.”

The same situation 
Bureau of Ftohartes aurvty (fisiUosed, 
fit virtually every line of flrti -prod-

Anoteer factor, menffoned to Com
missioner O’MaUey'isr report 
With financinf. by Aifiencan 
of Japanese flablng.

“It is reported,” he said, “that the 
Oriental Developmmit Company 
lest , spring consummated a merger 
of Japanese fishing dompanlcs. en
gaged i)^sb(ne . fisheries in Ru^an 
territory, loaning them 9,QOOJ)0O yen. 
It is .reported that at le ^  two 
loans w ^  floated to this country 
for tee compmsiy by .tee Japanese 
government!

And to bis 
P. Johnson, 
erles, concludes: “When it to ob- 
sei^ed teat such ruinous competition 
has been centered on pur hdim mar
ket, the futility.of competition with 
Japanese producte in export mar
kets can be reaUsed.” , •

The Cuhard liner, Aqultenla, hat 
a theater wtueh seats 250 people.

Hrirnsn know

Boston. Feb. 2.—AP)—The open
ing of February ordinarily tee COM* 
eat monte of the winter duriag 
which aU northern and.muek of 
southern New Bhglaad ir  slaaketed 
by snow and lee, tbit pear finds lit
tle skatidg, even lese now and 
spring like temperaturia 

Bnow is tooad oil the ground to 
considerable artiS' to Maine, but 
southern Nevr HnBlaad is nlmoet 
iprtog like In nppantnnee.

Uxithrfi
n il ward off ec lenen these ettaeks by 
lMn| MlMftoaonsttoatiea. >
lira. B. W« Stoplun fit'll Koii- 
b « f i  Bofifft Dofoktotto) Mnn.. 
wiitiot — wu rooonMRdoa'
. to IM If A nlfiNfo Hlw iMl tttOff
it for yoin, ood 1 te torii aodl 
iiBoorî  fliMniMtitd It mot ̂  
all for oUMroot M  aiao t$

a t l H g l i t ?

.tr  irre(QUtltl..;"T 
a ^ ty  or too ftabuent pamap 
aW^cetttog up at nfghtF M lii 
promptly thea eynptoens. 
They may warn ef aeon dto? 
ordered Udoiy Or U oilir ten* 
ditlon. Users ovttyWhCio rtty 
ooDoniiPlIlk

M'i

TOWN ADVERTISElllEirr
BOARD OF REUEF 

N O M !
The Boa^ of Relief of tee Town 

of Maneheeter, Connecticut, will be 
in session at tee Municipal Build
ing:

Wednesday, February lat, 1:80 
o’eloek p. m. to 6t00 o’aook 

Thursday. February 2nd. d:00 
o’eloek p. m. to itOO o^dock p. as.

Friday. February Srd. 0:00 o’clock 
p. m. to 8:00 o’olook p. m.

Saturday. February 4tk| IffO 
o'dook p. m. to 5:00 o'doek p. n .

Monday, February Otk. ItN 
o'dock p. HI.  to 5:00 o’dook p. m.

lay, fbbruary 7th* dtOO 
o’deek p. m. to 8i00 o’dook 

Wednesday. February 8th* 1:80 
o'dook p. m. to 6t00 o'dook p. m.

Thoraday, February 9tb. diOO 
a’doek p. m. to 8t00 o’olook p. m.

Friday, Fdiraary 10th, 9:00
e’eleek p. m. to 8KW o'dook p. m.

turmy. February lltb, 1<89 
o'oloek p, m. to 6i90 o'olook m.

Monday. Febrwry ISUk 1:30 
o’dook p. »• fo 6:00 o’dook p. m.

Tueedsy, February 14th* iiOO 
e*aloek p. SB. to 8:00 doleek to as.

W ed a e^ , Fsbruary 18th* 1:80 
o’clock p. m. te 8:00 o’dook p. aa 

Thursday, February 18th. 8HM 
o’dook p. na to 8tM o’dook p. aa.

Friday, Fdwuary ITtto ttOO 
e'elodi A m. to 8:98 o’olook p. ae.

Saturday, February 18th, 1:80 
o’dook p. as. to 8HW o'oloek ^  as.

Monday* February 20th* 1:80
e*clock p. m. fo 6H)0 delook 

AU peraoBS claixning to be
aggrieved hy tee doings of the Ai- 
aeieors;^ tee Town of Maneheeter, 
Conn.* and thoee, requiring offsets 
must appear and fUa thetr eoaspiaint 
at one or theee meetingt or nt eome 
^jwrned meeting of said Board of

The ttose of appeal la Umtted by 
tort fo twenty days frOm and after

for oU rangof
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B B O IN H IB B tO D A y , 
8 B B IL A  8BATNB.'danoer, la dia* 

ohum d tron  a  new play baainaa 
M A M O N  B A N D O LPB , Um  ^tar, la 
Jaalona.of bar. Sl^aUa.aearbbw.lbr 
vrork aad daally aaourea a part la a 
muBloal abow aooa to go on tour. 
D lO B  STAinJDT, rich aa^ aaelally 
prbmlaeat, aaka bar to glya lu  thla 
jiA  aad marry him bat Sholla re> 
fosaa. Her Idea of raarrlafo la a 
hoaoe la  a  little towa far away from  
Broadway.

The oompaay aeta out on their 
tour and Sheila beoomea friendly 
with JAFPY , a  ohoma glrL In a 
UtUe mldweatem city Sheila mMts

But thla explanation did not cheer 
Sheila. Each day that she did not 
hear from Jerry was dreary and 
lonely. Half a  dozen times a day 
she would ask at the-hotel desk for 
letters or call the theater to see if 
mall had arrived there.

Then on days where there was 
a letter she seemed a different gfirl. 
A t times Sheila thought it was al
most worth the heartaches to ex
perience such happiness.

A t last the “Helgh-ho” company 
reached the city farthest west on the 
tour and headed again for New  
York. Each day now was taking 
Sheila farther and farther away 
from Jerry, from cotmtry lanes, 
brick factories, little model homes 
and all the places where* she had 
been so happy.

The night came when the com
pany gave its last performance on 
the road. McKee, the comedian, 
gave a party to which he. Invited 
the entire cast Sheila did not go. 
She wanted to pack, to get every
thing in readiness for the next day 
when they would arrive In New  
York.

Daybreak found them in the city. 
Sheila telephoned to M a Lowell from  
the station. Yes, there was a room 
waiting for her. It was larger than 
the old one, too. That was toe! 
Sheila had saved some money. Sbe 
expected to tod a Job fairly soon. 
McKee had mentioned a night club 
that paid well.

As she rode up Eighth avenue in 
a cab. her baggage piled about her 
feet and Jappy beside her, Sheila 
was happy. "It’s great to be back, 
isn’t it?’’ Jappy said.

Sheila a g i ^ .  It was June. Jer
ry was coming in August to spend 
his vacation. There would be two

Rheumatism
P a in — A g o n y  S ta rts  T o  

L e a re  In  24 H on rs

I ■ M '
months in which she would tod an
other Job.

But theatrlofl Jobs, she was to 
tod, were scarce. Now that^sub}* 
mer was ahead even the supper 
dubs were n9 t taking on dancers, 

Sheila had been in town, only two 
days before Dick sought her but. Be  
was hard.at. work, "he said. Yes, 
writing a play. A  new one now. 
He must, have noticed a change in 
S}hella’s manner for he said, "You' 
don’t,like me any more, do you?" 

"O f course I do. What makes
you say such a thing?"

* * *
But when he spoke about seeing

Introducinĝ  M̂ajor̂  * And *Dot)
fhey*ii Be fke New }^ite House Pets

JERRY W YM AN , who works Mi u< jjgj. again Sheila was evasive. Jim
factory. She does not know that . . .............
J e r ^ s  father owns the factory. Jer 
ry Is very attentive and Sheila-^ds  
herself falling In , love with him.
W ^ n  the rest of the company de
parts she stays pn to spend Sunday 
with Jerry. She is disappointed be
cause he does not come to sbe her 
off on her train as he had promised 
to do. ^
N O W  OO ON .W ITH THE STORY 

PH APTER  X X V in .
JAPPY  was sympathetic. "Cheer 

up," she said. “The city slickers’ 
aren’t the only ones we girls have to 
watch out for." The reihark was 
well meant though scarcely tactful 

Sheila had reached the theater 
after most of the others in the com
pany. She found that, as usual,
Jappy had appropriated hedf her 
dressing room. Her trunk was 
there. Jappy had opened it, taken 
out the costumes and himg them in 
order. ,

Sheila told Jappy the whole story 
— ^how eaiger Jerry had, seemed to 
have her remain in ^pencer for the 
week-end but Ifow little it had appa
rently meant to him.. He hadn’t even 
said goodby. ,

"Something may have happened,
Sheila. There may have been a 
reason why he couldn’t call,” Jappy 
reminded her. ,

“But if he loved me— ’’
The other girl gave Sheila’s arm  

a comfbrting pat. "He loves you,” 
she assured her. “He asked for 
your address, didn’t he? Give him 
time to explain."

Sheila gave Jerry time. Days 
passed. They stretched into a week 
and still no letter came. Then, by 
a  sudden Juggling of engagements, 
the company’s routing was changed, 
bringing them within 100 miles of 
Spencer. Somehow Jerry Wyman 
must have learned this. On* the 
first night of the new engagement 
he was waiting at the stage door 
for SheUa after the performance.

Again life was rosy. Sheila was 
so happy.she gave Jappy a hat 
which the other girl had long admir
ed. The fact that Jerry had come 
to see her seemed to prove that he 
resdly cared for her.

Every letter Sheila wrote to him 
meant a heart-breaking wait for the. 
answer. Jerry would dash of a 
brief note after three of Sheila’s 
long .newsy letters.

“But that’s your own fault, don’t 
you see?" Jappy would explain pa
tiently. “You shouldn’t write so 
often. That would show him!”

“Men never like to write letters,"
Sheila answered defensively.

“ Your friend Dick writes often
enough.” ,

That was true. Dick Stanley 
wrote frequently— l̂ong, entertaining 
letters. Sometimes they came twice 
in the same’week. Always in the 
thick vellum envelopes he liked.

“Dick enjoys wniting. It’s easier 
for him.”

“ I  know.”

Blaine telephoned a tow nights later. 
He was going to Chicago to sing in 
a musical show.

Trevor . Lane gave a party '  and 
Sheila went, arrayed in her best, her 
hair done in a new and becoming 
way. In spite of admiration and 
attention-she could not be cheered. 
Jerry had not written for more than 
a week.

One afternoon when the search for 
a job, as usual,-had been fruitless. 
Sheila hesitated between spending 
money to see a vaudeville bill or 
dropping in on Blind Timmy at Joe 
Paris’ song shop. She finally decid
ed to call on ’Timmy. ■

She found' him in a practice room 
and he welcomed her warmly, pa
thetically glad to have her call, 
“nnuny had mo"ed from M a Lowell’s 
several months before. He could 
not afford the luxury of his former 
room there.

“Written any new songs?” Sheila 
asked.

For answer ’Timmy rah his fingers 
over the keys, began playing a melo- 
dy.

“That’s lovely,” she told him. 
“W ill you let me sing it? "

Timmy’s face shone. “W ill you 
SheUa?” »

“If I  can. I haveni^rk Job y e t”
“Sing it at a party some time. 

.See if it goes over,” he urged, and 
she promised.

It was several weeks longer be
fore a Job materiaUzed for SheUa. 
’Then she had a chance to fiU in with 
a partner at a smart supper club. 
Dora Rodney, who danced with her 
brother Ted, at the Club Volena, be
came iU and BheUa agreed to take 
her place. Ted was a  supervUious 
young man who thought no one his 
equal. SheUa danced with him one 
week and then another. Ted and 
Dora received $150 a #eek. SheUa 
was i>ald $50. That was fair- 
enough, however. Alone or with a 
partner less weU known she could 
not have won an' -engagement at the 
Club Volens.

A «: « '
A t the end of the two weeks Shei

la’s finances totaled $200. It was 
enough to tide her over the rest of 
the summer. Instead of sa-ving aU 
this thiiftUy, Sheila bought some 
jiew  clothes. She wemted to look 
her best when Jerry Wyman arrived. 
She was glad that she had so many 
friends. It would be nice to appear 
pOpular before Jerry. She could 
take him to one of Trevor Lane’s 
parties and introduce him to actors, 
playwrights and others whose names 
were well known. She would show 
him the most entertaining supper 
clubs.

August arrived but with it no 
Jerry. Even hiS letters had be
come less, frequent 

Sheila went back to the Club Vol
ens to dance with Ted Rodney. “W ill 
Dora's Spanish costume fit ’ you?” 
he asked her.

T think so,” Sheila turned to nim, 
conscious of two things—  that she 
Icoked well and that Ted could never 
be induced to say so.

"Soured?”
She knew enough to answer this 

tnJthfully. “Yes. Aren’t you?”
" I  always am lately for some rca- 

sur. ” •
“Maybe it’s because you miss 

Dora,” Sheila said sympathetically.
The master of ceremonies was an

nouncing them. The orchestra be
gan their number and the spotlight 
flung itself across the floor. Sheila 
and Ted stood in position at the en
trance. They w ^ted a moment. 
Then two running steps forward and 
uhey were off.

It was not imtil the dance had 
ended and they were bowing to the 
applause that Sheila noticed a young 
man seated at a  nearby table.

It was Jerry Wyman.
(To Be Continued.)

•New York. —  (A PJ— "W eeile" 
and "P at" are-going to be r^pli|bed 
on the White House lawn March 4 
by-"M eggle’> and "M ajor."

And into the White House stable 
will move a bay mare named "D o t"  

"W eejie," a  friendly and .playful 
little Norwegian elkhound, and 
"Pat'^ a  police dog, ‘ belong : to 
President and Mrs. Hoover. They 
appeared with the present first 
lady of the land in a photograph on 
her Christmas cards a few weeks 
ago, aihd the greeting in her hand
writing below the picture was 
from "Lou Henry Hoover, Weejie, 
and Pat.”

"M eggie," a little black Scottish 
terrier with reproachful eyes, and 
“M ajor," a  police dog, belong to 
President-elect and Mrs. Roosevelt. 
And "Dot” is Mrs. Roosevelt’s sad
dle h'orsel

M eggie’ Dislikes Baths
“M eggir’ is eight years old and 

very fat and. when she is taken for 
a walk, she always barks until she 
reaches the end of the first block, 
after which her deportment is most 
dignified. She likes to sleep in ffre- 
piaces, loathes the resultant baths, 
and never makes a fuss over any
one except Mrs. Roosevelt 

Before he went away to school, 
“M eggie" used to belong to the 
Roosevelts’ youngest son, John. 
After he left, she attached herself 
to Mrs. Roosevelt. Until recently 
she divided her time between Hyde 
Park and Albany, but she is living 
at present at 49 Ekust 65th street 
the Roosevelt town house.

Siomeone gave her a bright red 
collar for (Zihristmas with a silver 
plate on it, bearing the inscription, 
“Meggrie^the White House— Wash
ington." She wasn’t much interested 
in it, however.

M ajor’ WeU TnOned 
“ Mayor,” a handsome buff and 

black German shepherd trained for 
police work, was presented to Presi
dent-elect Roosevelt several years 
ago by the troop- of state police to 
which Sergeant Eari Miller, then 
his bodyguard, was attached. His 
present address is Krum Elbow, the 
Roosevelt estate at Hyde Park.

There are -several other police 
dogs there, and it’s “Major’s” Job 
to keep them ip order. He himself 
has 8 trick which is frequently mis
understood. He walks up to each 
visitor, takes the visitor’s wrist 
gently but firmly in his teeth, and 
scrutinizes him before he lets him 
in. It makes “M ajor" unpopular 
with some visitors, but he really 
doesn’t mean any harm. It’s pan: 
of his training as an alert dog.

“Dot” liver at Hyde Park now, 
too. She also formerly belonged to 
the state troopers, the Roosevelts 
having traded another saddle horse 
for hen Mrs. Roosevelt hopes to 
go horseback riding every morning 
in Rock Greek park.

' When President-elect and Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt move to Washington,' two pet dogs and a 
saddle horse are going along. “M eggie," a  Scottish Terrier, and ’M a jo r," a  PoUce dog, wUl replace 
the Hoover dogs as White Honse pets, while "D ot" M r». Roosevelt’ s saddle horse, wUI be given a 
staU in the White House stable. Mrs. Roosevelt intends to take a daily horseback ride.

DO YOD KNOW THAT-
Americans eat the beartie 

breakfaste of any nation on the 
earth. Canadians come second.

It takes 5,000 pounds of tube
roses to .make 2% pounds of per- 
fuifie eqsencjs.

Cordelia, Georgia, has a repUca 
of an apple of steel and concrete, 
22 feet in circumference, as a

Diamonds are the hardest of 
minerals.

Ninety per cent of the woiid’s 
clothing is made of cotton.

The game of Seven ''' is the 
card sharp’s favorite since it is 
the easiest at which to cheat

The child bom on the Mayflower 
during its epic trip to America was 
named Peregrine White.

Massachusetts abolished the pfl' 
lory in 1839.

In 1925, 54,326,000,000 pounds
of milk and cream were consumed 
in fluid fonn in the United States.

Fifteen to twenty per cent of the 
weight of a fowl is lost in dressing 
it.

The body of Ekllth CaveU, war 
nurse, is Interred In Norwich Cathe
dral, England.

In 1925 there were 2,897,208 ma
sons in the United States; 4,310,000 
in the world.

Mussolini, Lindbergh, Garbo and 
the Pope prove to be the hardest 
for autograph hunters.

Strawberries contain a larger per
centage of water than milk.

H ap p y  D a y s  A h ead  f<nr Y ou

Think of It-^ iow  this old world 
does make progress now comes ■ a  
prescription which Is known to phar' 
m adsts as Allenm  aad withm 48 
honrs after you start to take this 
sw ift acting formula pain, agoiqr 
and Inflammation caused 1^ excess 
uric add  has started to d e p ^

AHeBni doss Just what this notiee 
says It wfU do—tt Is guaranteed by 
Tbs J. W . Bhls O o .-«a d  leading 
druggists to do It you can get one 
giBsrous bottle fo r 85 cents aad If 
it  doesn’t bring the Joyous results 
you expect—your money whole 
heartediy returned— *AdTt
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Hints on How to Keep WeO by 
by World Famed Author!^

DOCTOR M UST ' BE JUDGE  
T R ^ ’TlNO P N B lM O N lA

IN

^Competent Medical Care Is tiie First 
Requirement, Proper Nursing 
. SMond; Oxygen mid Serum 

Are New Weapons

(This is the last of five articles 
by Dr. Fishbein on pneumonia, its 
treatment and precautiono to curb 
its spread.)

By DR. M ORRIS FISH BEIN  
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygeia, 

the Health Sfagazlne

to pneumonia, as in any serious 
infection, the diet must be chiefly 
liquids , such as soups, gruels, milk 
and -soft bofled eggs. Occasionally it 
is well to add niilk sugar to 
keep up the energy. Rest and quiet 
are more important even than 
nourishment in the serious stages of 
pneumonia. 'When recovery has be
gun, feeding is gradually extended 
so as to aid the improvement of the 
blood and the brokeu-down tissues.

It is well for ^patients with pneu
monia to have plenty of water— n̂ot 
much more, however, than two to 
three quarts a  day. 'The patient will 
not drink unless the water is given 
to him when he is ruite sick. Under 
such circum stuces it is perhaps 
best to give water with a teaspoon", 
giving small amounts frequently, or 
to have the . patient suck small pieces 
of Ice.

O f greatest importance in the 
treatment of pneumon.-a is the care 
of a  competent physician. He him
self must direct the nursing and de
termine its value. He must admin
ister proper remddies at the proper 
time to support the extra wort of 
the heart, to relieve stress from the 
clnnilatlon, to permit the patient to 
sleep, and to control, the actions of 
tho bowels, the. skin imd of al). the 
other organs. ’There is no substitute 
of any kind for the .type of care 
that a well trained physician can 
give 4 ° this disease.

The use of oxygen in the treat
ment of pneum oi^ has been elabo
rated of 1 ^  and is foimd to be ex
ceedingly valuable. Tents have been 
devel(^ed which nuy be placed over 
the patients os they lie in bed, and 
many large hoepitals have oxygen 
rooms Into which the entire bed .may 
be moved and In which the «u rse  
toay remain and attend the pauent .

Medldne -has, of late, developed 
specific serums which are shown 
definitely to attack the organisms 
causing pneumonia and to over come 
their toxins. The physit- an in at
tendance miut bO responsible for 
selecting the serum suitable to the 
case concerned. This he does most 
efficiently when he is able to de- 
isrmine pronlptly the/type of organ
ism catudng the disease.

to certain types of pneumonia the 
serum is not as valuable as in others. 
Apparently the best results at pres
ent are secured in cases of Type 1, 
which constitutes approximately 35 
)cr cent of aD of the cases.

HBOC FOR M o v n ro
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CMMRS COOK 1HBR ̂ BAIS* 
ONBff A  B liM M N B  OUCKJN 
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# n A M -H B «ra D  W f 1 »

Mother: Goodness! Here’s a  
i!rom Hazel eaying that she 
that craty pianist have eloped.

FATH ER : T h a t ’s great. Now  
let’s get busy and move away from  
here so they can't find ps when 
they come bade,— Pathfinder.

THE M AIN  T B lN b

SM ALL B d T : baddy was hm  
into by an. autogmbile and, he 
wants to know-tf ydu ll let him have 
groceries on credtit 

CiROCBRf ' H ^  ho.'got-a good 
lawyer?—The W h ^ .

THB. BlBBtnjEli .

“Why are la' mburning? ,̂Is 
your buabantf'̂ ^d r̂"̂  '

“No. bd r ka hdd>belbMd ao bod^ 
ty tlwt 1 Hirtf 009'. .back into 
mounflng ftHr' tny firtt btisl 
D e u is ^  B l^ itm rtA . >

GLORIFYING YOURSELF
/ By Alicia Hart

© 1 9 3 3  BY N£A SeRVICt.lNC

YOUTH-SEEKING FALLAC Y toA ll American women want 
stay young, practically all!

Perhaps no coimtry in the world 
ever had so many women who 
achieved this, to a large extent 

However, this youth-idea can be 
dcarrled too far. There is ptoce in 
our civilization for sophisticated 
smartness, for dignified beauty, for 
m ature, women with charm -all 
their own.

Good grooming, perfect care of 
hair, skin, hands and exr ->llent 
make-up sdl are more than com
mendable, they should be compul
sory! And the woman who lets her 
fig^ure Just ’ go, who develop- tre
mendous girth and -mch ample pro- 
.portjpns that she herself ihn’t com
fortable is 'Just careless and lacks 
self-discipline, that’s alli *

But there are other > things that 
older women sometimes do, in 
their quest for youth, that are not 
compatible with their maturity and 
their dignity.

X Young coiffures, for instance, 
Ythe Sweet-sixteen type, are out of 

place in a head over 35. So are 
the fiuffy-ruffle dresses, with sub- 
deb. tiny . sleeves, .pert necklines, 
youthful, sashes and bows.

There' is probably, nothing more 
disillusioning than 'to see someone 
who looks quite-young, 1 ?m the 
back,; and to realize that it is some 
friend’s mother, when you get 
close. Mature, sophisticated wom
en should niever .let this happen!

Choose your clothes, your coif
fures, your make-up' with some 
fine regard for mature beauty. 

’French women do this. They have 
excelled to such an oit-nt that in 
France, the sophisticated woman 
over 35, with grace and dignified 
beauty, has it aces and Spadps 
abpve toe young womsin in pc^is- 
lan ty rad respect.

New clothes allow in^viduality 
more than any style era since toe 
pre-war days. It is a  psychologi
cally good time' to achieve sophis
tication. .Wh.y not decide to be 
your own d ium ing self?

raO TBO T  TH B .ltO D A  .
' WUS TH B C ftlLD BB N

A  ohild'k M tural to play 
la OB tha^flbor. And yat we give it 
leas conaideratii^ toaa ahy ‘ other 
part of' the bhuiA': . * i'

Carpeta, eapedlaljy iB eltlea, are 
bound to be . with (Hrt that 
harbora g e rn u f^  al) aortA Vac
uum cleaners . hre great additions 
to..modem sanitation, but even thm  
cannot got out'all toe residue Ifft 
by shoes; even if they were used 
twice a,day instead kf twice a  week 
or even once, a carpet in a baby’s 
room toould be a ir^ , sunned and 
beaten or cleane^^ frequently.

A  vacuum: cleaner, by toe way. 
should be used slowly to give toe 
air suction enough , time to loosen 
and (haw  in toe particliss of dust. 
To go ovei 8 rug with a "lick and 
a promise," Just enough to ease 
one’s conscience, is aot thorough 
enpugh for restilts. Moreover, the 
brushes in al) carpet swpepers, or 
vacuums should be washed or 
cleaned according' to directions. > 

Needs to Bxidore 
Many mothefa Vmn’t allows a 

baby to play on toe floor, and keep 
him perranially penne . up in his 
bed or play coop! Thlstis all right 
for toe firat eijg:ht or nine months, 
but when he begins to stand, to 
pull himself, up rad to want ta  
explore, he needs more space for 
at least a part of each day.

Pens are great . conv'- liences, 
and, I think, absolutely necessai^. 
But we must not think of them as 
the solution to all problems.

A  year-old baby develops him
self, a way nature has, by^ a  
thousand little experiments of mo
tion. His mental faculties develop 
in thla way, too. -He reaches, 
climbs, touches, discovers how

I E IL L IA H  C fA l^R t

ARVELOUS
ANHATTAN

Evenkig Herald Pattern

Send- stamps or coin (coin pre
ferred).

Price of book 10 cents.
Price of pattern 15 cents.

By H E LEN  W ILLIABIS.

Dlostiated Dressmaking Lesson 
FnrnMied With Every Pattern.

M anchester

Pattern  S e n ic e

For a Heraltf Pattsm  send U c  
tn stamps or -.coin dirsctly tfl 
Fashion, Bureau, Manchester. 
Evening Herald. Fifth Avenue 
and 28rd atreet. New York City. 
Be sure to Oil In number of pat
tern you desire.

Pattern No. ......... ..

P riw  18 come

Name . . . . . . . * .

Address .................................

Size • e • e e

Jumper chic again!
It’s toe sort of dress you can wear 

and wear for school or office:
Its lines are so exceedingly smart. 
It slips easily imder you^ coat, and 

wUl be a splendid dress when spring 
arrives to wear for sports.

You’ll have guessed that toe orig- 
iiml was in plaided woolen, now so 
voguisb. It is in rich rust mixture. 
The guimpe was plain toning shade 
wool crepe.

Rahbit’s-hair woolen in orangy-red 
is very effective with toe guimpe of 
white crepe silk.

Style No. 8336 is designed for 
sizes 14, 16. 18. 20 years. 86 and 88 
inches bust. Size 16 requires 2 8-4 
yards of 35-inch material for dress 
with 1 5-8 yards of 35-iqch material 
for blouse.

Something New! Something D if
ferent!
:,W e are prouiT of ,our-new Fash

ion‘-Magazine for. Spring.-It’s much 
la ^ e r  and different-than any,issue 
'pfevidusly pulfilshed., It’s 48' ^ e s .  
‘ ’rbls^boqk (^ ta in s ' all of toe new 

Spring st^es for women, misses 
and c b lld ^ .

In addition, it contains toe most 
Interesting illu s^ ted  artlclea —  
Beauty Hints, Hairdressing, How 
to Reduce Sensibly, Poise as Aid 
to Fashions, . Dressmaking Hints, 
Knitted Sweaters, Quilts and Bm- 
broidery,etc. ,

The supply is limited and so we 
suggest that you send 10 cents for 
your copy today. Jiist write "Fash
ion M aguine” on any piece of 
paper, enclose 10 cents in stymps 
or coin rad mail your order to 
Fashion Department.

Be sure to fill in toe rize of toe 
pattern.

OLD SORES
Wouldn't you be to learn how 

the pain rad I t o h ^  of old Sores, 
Ulcers and Itching Eartiez'' can be 
stopped and the Sores b M ^  |n n 
few  days?- An amazing oJntiiwnt iz 
now doing these very things, and 
here’s an Instance:
. “For 7 years 1 suffered unsold 
agony wlto'-a Varicoae Ulcer^ on my 
ankle. The flfst ^niUcfitlon of 
PETERSON’S O INTM ENT tobk ̂  
pain away. In 4-weeks Ijm nicer 
healed up oon^etdy. i  M a^ycan -. 
net say • too ' moeb olat-
ment’’-4 ifts. F i ^  R. . VotyM,' 116 
‘Telford 8 t, Newark, N . J. ’ '

No wonder <werilW04Kl!0 SSOBla to 
date haveuzed PB T B ^B O M V O T fT - 
M BNT to maka jnelr. eklM iprifllaty
smooth, healtliy e i^  fte i fh n n jtte i*  

can da the sama at
any druk atore in 'Am arloy^Adrt; '

New York— W aite Hojrt, toe 
Brooklynite who has signed- to pitch 
for the IHttshurgb Pirates,, tells of 
what he believed to be a unique 
discovery in radio circles. ' 

Hoyt and W ill Osborne, crooning 
orchestra leader, were at toe home 
of Harry Romm, the artists’ mhn- 
ager, when Osborne produced some 
recordings, by “Bing’’ ■ Crosby-r-you 
^ o w , one of the othn  crooners.

Osborne played toe records on 
Romm’s maebihe and sat enrap
tured, now rad then commenting 
on “how wonderful" he thought toe 
Crosby technique'

'T ve  heard basebatf players speak 
complimentary words df.qtoer base
ball players,” sa jv ’f i t :^  “hilt never 
before tove 1 heard—of even heard 
of—one radio crooiier going into 
raves over another."

Maybe you’d be Just as hiq^py not 
knowhig about such things.

IVa “Leontovlch"
Eugenie Leontovlch, toe dancer 

of "Grand Hotel” on toe stage, now 
is showing Broadway that she can 
he every bit as effective in comedy, 
as she was in that tragic role. 
There wasn’t ray  humor in that 
part. •

Now  she gives us an acidulous 
burlesque at a faking stage and 
rftmma siren, very arty rad tem
peramental, in toe play evolved by 
Ben Hecht, Charles MacArtour and 
Charles Brucs MiDhollrad. , I 

Probably n good many p e o ^  
have wondered v iiat sort of person 
Leontovlch is off-stage. W ell, aU 
those who lutve come in contact 
with her here in New  York have 
found her gracious, extraordinarily 
modest and lacking in temperamen- 
tel fire works.

The other night she extended an 
inrttation to visit her back-stage: 
fjnyiwtbing came up about her name, 
vtoich is seen spelled "Leontovitrti" 
alsout as often as "Leontovlch."

“ReaUy, it doesn’t make toe 
slightest difference," she said. " I  
never bother about that at all."

But, when she spells it, she spells 
it w it^ u t the final “t."

So let it be—Leontovlch. 
Incidentally, her return to Holly

wood to make a picture is in d ;^  
nitely / postponed. She was Just 
about ready to buy her ticket be
fore the chance came to play in 
"20th Century.”

What’s fl5 ?
Borrab Mlnevitcb, called “the 

Monarch of the Mouth-Organ." took 
bis “Harmonica Rascals” on to toe 
stage of Roxy’s new picture house 
— the “little theater" ih R a^o  C5ty 
—tor a  weed’s pay said to run over 
a couple of thousand.

i^toatever the figure, Mlnevitcb 
and his Rascals have dragged down 
thousands and thousands of dollars 
on differenL stages. And 1 like to
recall toe ftank admission, of Dr. 
Hugo Riesenfeld. that soma years 
ago, when he w u  mtisicai d li^ to r  
at toe Rialto, M  fired B ip a b « then 
an obscure harmonica juayer, be-

^ to k ^ s  worti^ "ho#. 
they respond to 
qut of a  ’ window and 
ha •abot’iM try Just 
,and vazlods things' can 
ertiihatod.

TO coop up a baby indeStaitety 
retards him' a t 'a  tlma when ha 
should not be retarded. .

So toe floor is toe answer.
The playroom or toe Voom 

where be can play safely ahcKild 
be firae of gadgets that his mother 
holds .' . predoua. The floor ahpuld 
be warm and free from drefta, The 
space uiiaer doors should *:e weath
er-stripped Or fflled some other 
way. • ■ . ■ '

If there is no rug, eo much toe 
better, for toe,. floor- can be,aerub- 
bed clerai An Old comfort, clean 
of course, can be spread out, or 
merely a sheet But. be edn tot
ter and fall and a comfort la nice 
rad cozy.. .

Needs Toys
His toys should be big <mes| 

light to handle, and .safe—p '' shotp 
points, things to come off  ̂ or 
paint to run. And hey sho^d be 
of the type to -shake o r poun<f . 
busy. A  great ball, pans to fit to- 
Sfltoer, things to shake or pound 
on. and as soon as he knows bow  
to work them, toys to pull about 

Later on these to3ri) should be 
heavy raough to require .ome ef
fort . on his part For instance, a  
beayy mrt or wbeelat cm, ani
mal or engjne that eauaee a  little 
musenlar effort on his part is good 
exercise.

Children often suddenly <fiscard 
these bigger toys for toe tiny 
things. 'When t o ^  ; begin to no
tice very small toinga^ .often they, 
discard, others entindy. But watch 
that, he does not put ansrtoihg in 
his mouth.

cause he asked for a  raise cC ftom ' 
$36 to $50 a, week!

It’s funny how things happen. 
The Rialto -was a Rmcy toeatw to. 
those da]r8.

Ammilng, too, is the way some ot 
these tough, usually irreverent tagi-, 
drivers can go softie, over a  prefty  
actress whom- they', recogidae in  
their caba ,

W e caught a  cab on Sixth avenue 
toe other afternoon rad toe .driver 
was so ga-ga he Just had to it off 
his chest:

“I  Just hauled Lupe 'Velee to her 
hoteL Yeah, shame to take money . 
from a dame like d a t" .

A  B U T E B  BLO W

The engaged pair weiO tidklng 
over toe future.

“Darling,”'  she said, '.“wlien .w e  
are married you’ll have a  woniah 
in toe house who really knows 
bow to cook.

He looked surprised.
“Bui; dfarest," ha aal<L h a n ^ .  

*1 didn’t know that you were a  good 
cook.” ,

She shrugged he* shomdera.
*Tm not," came her reply, ."hut 

when we’re masxted mv niother is 
coming to live with na.’ — Answers.

IN  FO B A  LONG T D lB

“Is the managing director iafT*  ̂
“Yes.”
“May I  tyeak- tp^Uin?*’
"When he comes ou t"
"When w fll heieome ootT"
"to  four year8.'’*-4BckweIser R - 

lustrlerto.
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New, wonderful ME^JX><#56; £A|e 
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lines and .'wxinklee, .prevente 
pores. Banishes u p y  eMne, iwBe 
of that drawn "pasty" look. Cannot 
irritaty the most delicate aUn be
cause new French proceaa,- noakee- it 
toe purest face powder known. Yon 
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$1.00.
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LOCAL QUINTEr IN 
REVERSAL OFFORM 
WlNSAWAO-aO

Play Brilfiant Fast Game To 

Rash OppoHents O f  Feet> 

CGnchiiig New Series; 

Farr Oatstanding.

NATIONAL GUARDS 
P. B.
S-4ol]aiid, rf ..
0— CtepniMi* rf
1— McOamit M .. 
l>JTiiiid0fton. o 
l-»ai»tt>oa. c .. 
a—F»i»f it

4 
t
s
1 
1

• • • • • ■ •  8
It •••••••• 0

0—Onstsfson. It • • • • I

(48)
F.

1-2
1-1
1-2
2-8
0-0
8-4
1-1
0-0

T.
8
ft
1
4
2

19
1
2

9 SO 9-18 40
ST. MARY'S (80)

F. " R.
1—Hurley, r f ............ 7
l-»-M.>'Mulloy, If • i . • 2'*,
8—Moipby, I f ........... 0
8^*Brltt®f  ̂ . t . . . . . .  4
0—PoM±er, c .......... ..0
1—W. MuDoy, rt .. • 0
8—Stantl«>. rg ....... 1
0—Cronin, It* If .. • • 1 
0— P̂lyduU, It .........0

F.
1-8
1-2
0-0
1-1
2-2
0-0
1-2
8 - 8

0-0

Seore By 
Nattodul Goarde 12

9-18 ^15
Periods:

18 12
St. Mary’s .......8 7 10

Referee: WlOard Bidy..
Score at halfttrae: 88-16, Guards. 
Tine: Ten-mlmite quarters.

7—40
14—80

tvi&t off a desperate onslaught 
In-tile uial pMled, the National

/  Stan
Guards came back into their oom as 
tfen beat basketball quintet in this 
seetion of the state, by downing St. 
Mary’s at Bast Hartford last night, 
40 to 89. It was a decisive, over- 
iwhelming victory for the Guards and 
gave them the beet of this season's 
series, three to one.

 ̂After the opening quarter. St 
Mary's were never in the running, 
despite the presence of “Bevo*̂  Hur
ley and the addition of Flydall, for
mer Aggie star. Only Hurley's ac
curate long shooting in the, last half 
kept the game from becoming a rout 
as the Guards gave one of their 
IbMBt exhibitions of all-around supe
rior play this season.

The small playing surface and en
forcement of tte ten second rule 
worteq havoc among. thiiJt Mary’s 
gdrOld p S ^
tered at times in enemy territory. 
But the Guards didn’t have to be at 
their best They played a whirl
wind, aggressive game from the 
opening whistle that almost swept 
the St. Mary’s off the floor.

“Ding” FArr turned in the best

rDing” Farr
performance of the evening, amass
ing a total of elid̂ t field goals and 
three fouls, 10 points in idl, but 
every man on the local quintet took 
a hand in the scoring and played a 
good, floor̂  game. Coach Wilfred 
Qarke removed his regulars early in 
the second quarter, when the game 
seemed well in hand, and Chapman, 
Mattson and Gustafson gave fine ac
count of themsdves.

In the first quarter the lead see 
sawed bfok and forth several times 
before the Guards’ terrific pace 
brought results and Holland, Me 
Cann and Farr netted baskets to 
give the Guards a 12-8 leUd at the 
end of the period.

It was in the second quarter that 
ths Guards ran away with the tussle, 
scoring 18 points to seven for the 
Saints, wqth the aforementioned trio 
again leading the attack. The 
Gtuirds scored from. eve|7  conceiv
able angle of the floor, msplayh^ a 
vigor and ^ p  that would have,as
tonished the fans who saw the Phan
tom debacle of last Satiuday n ^ t  
At halftime the Guards led, .3^ to 
15. ■ *

Backed by a oomfortahle margin, 
the Guards loosened up in the third 
quarter and slUckiened their pace 
considerably. The period was close 
and »dting but the soldlehl Added 
two more p ^ ts  to tfielî  advantage, 
leading 42 to 25 at the end of the 
period. •.

In ^  finel ipjarter, .St Maiy's 
ataged a desperate rally sc-

for 
swim

counted for 14 points ftd se 
the Guards, keeping iii "the 
mainly through lo ^  snots 
The St Mary'O Pf>ppeft lot: oftafi'xt 
th4 basket timt the ■ hoi^ flhaliy 
coUiqwed under the strata and a iin- 
mMte time out. .was , rsflitlrSd 4fo 
ma&ft.'tha
stt ajUMuata .to evin. 
proverdfOMit avaS aild

^  .qdnht
chalked up ipMt m m tb  triumph 
ta 81 starts. Of Interest fs the fa^
thit fbeMSiiariis have :jas#8r r iMt 
twterta’SSfeeeaslonH^

REC FIVE EASY 
OF ST. MlCHAm̂, SS-24 
IN SLOW, DULL

L oca k  P h y  P w m t  ^ e t :  

ball « f  .S eaton  and M ake 

Only One Threat b  Last 

P eriod ; Beth Team s A t 

Portland T o n i ^

In a slow and uninteresting game 
the Rec Five went down to defeat 
at the hands of St BCchaeis Of New 
Haven in that city last night 35-24. 
Playing its poorest brand of basket- 
Lali this season the School street 
boys only made one threat through
out the game which ekme in the' lu t 
quarter. .

Lacking its aferessive play, the 
Rees Simply could not get going. In- 
ability to cheek their men closely, as 
weU as no one following up shots 
were the main faotore in tneir down
fall. The officiating of Referee Ridi- 
ards was very good, though the 
game was very cleanly played, due 
possibly to the fact that the Rec 
team played anything but good 
basketball.

The seorfisg jiower of Bowler and 
DeLeons was too much for the Rec 
Five, with MlUcl playing a strong 
defense game. The play of Faulkner 
And Hewett etdod o it for the Rees.

The Rec teams travel to Portland

SCOJtE ~|
St BOchads

P.
2 Bowler, .
C DtLl0Be,'1f ............
2 Mfflcl, 0 
8 Drleiid,̂ :i!g 
0 Ridiasde, rg 
2 MongUlOi Ig

> e e e e 4 s a a

(85) 
B. > 

. 4 

.4  
8 
2 
1 
8

F.
1
1
0
1
0
0

T.
9
•
8
S

9 18
Rec Five (24)

p,.'V ;^ . ■ B.
0 sturgeon, rf ............ 0
0 CDampbdi, r f o
2 Faulkner, I f .............. 2
3 Hewett, e ........... . 3
1 Kovis, c ........ '. . . .  0
1 ^kowski, rg . . . . . .  1
2 Dowd,. Ig . ..............  1
0 CamJrtMll, I g .......... 1*

3 86
F.
0
0
S
1
0
0
0
2

T.
8
0
-8
0
2i
2
4

8 8 8 24
Halftime score, 18-10 St Michaels. 
Time, 10 min, periods. Referee, 

lUchards.

tonight to play the Portland Qtris 
and boys town'teams. Ths teaips 
will leave the School Street Rec at 
7 o’clock sharp and the manage
ment requista that sU membera ra- 
port at that time. The following 
girls will make the Irta: Wellee, 
Buokland,, Oole» Qayler, Bhuohde, 
Glgtto, PUska, Webb, Lyttle, Osiadus 
and Cervtat

Ruth Tell$0( Three Most 
Thrilling Baseball Feats
B rents Em phasize Am azm g 

V w salility  o f  R om e Ron 

King .A s P ib h er, Ontjidd* 

o r  and Batsm an; His K g  

le a g n e l t e c p ^

New 'STork, Feb. 3.-r(AP)^It 
isn’t becaiue he hqs read much of 
Rudyafd Kipling’s poems that Babe 
Ruth has seldom stopped to con 
sider the work he has done. The 
slugger whose exploits take up 
page after page of baseball’s record 
books does not go ta much for self 
analysis or retrospection.

Consequently ' it was somethinp 
like prying candy away from a smal: 
boy to get him to concentrate on an 
examination of his big league record 
and list as his most thrilling dia< 
mond experiences:

1— The 2-1 vloto^ he pitched for 
the Red Sox over Brooklyn In 1815 
world series in a li-lnning battie, 
longest game ever played in the 
championship round.

2— The one hand running catch he 
made of:' Frankie Frisch, for the 
last out in the fourth and last game 
of the .1928 world series, abruptly 
ending a desperate rally by the St. 
Louis Cards ta their home. park.

3— The dhimatlo home run he hit 
off Charley Root in the tlfird game 
of the 1932 worid series at C^eago, 
a tretaendous oUmt over tht jMter- 
field barrier, hie ae6«bd of the game 
and a .blow that knocked Root oiit 
of the box besMea knotactag the. last 
lingering resistance out qf the Oubs.

At that it did . not oedur to Ruth 
that he bad off-hand, natted three 
events which p fo s^ y  emphasifced 
ms amaatng, versaoiify, first as a 
great southpaw pitcher. latSf as a 
brilUant defensive outflMder and. 
lastly as the most destriiOtlVe batS' 
man in the history of tbi| giotte.

Most of his pitehliiff aqulpBnpt, 
the Babe recalls, conmtetf of a' n tt 
ball, a faster me and pnRty good 
control. But for that matter, he 
asks, what else did tiyaltcr JOhfifon 
have ta.bis prime? Or Lefty Grove?

‘They don't tiy to do ntudh with 
a curve until they fqel themselves 
slipping,” commented Riitii.

Local Sport 
Chatter

RANGERS TROI^OE
mOHLAND PARK

The Rangers basketball -team de
feated Hjlgnland Park in a Coimty 

senior dhdslon game. The 
Rangers are leading ta tha league 
and need only one more victory to 
ennefa the tltie. TMa win. brings tha 
record 4A ths Rangers ta eixtefn 
games won and twoloet^

K enn^ led .tge eooM  
pota to,. The gfiiqe wim veqs ig ^  IM  
exciting. The. gaibe was. p* .yen at 
the Manchester Y. M. G. A. 

Rangen
P. B. F. T.
1 Raguskus, rf .8 1 T
1 Kennedy, If . . . .  «#5 4 15
2 Schueta, 0 .....8  2 8
1 Della Fera, rg ..^ ,i>y.l. 0 - 9
0 Btevenson, .rg . 0 *
1 Antonio, ig ................ 4 0 . 8
l.Aiiderem. Ig . - • • • • • • ^
t . .. .18

, nighkad.Piirk .
r  Benthiy, 4f . •., V... , .  ,.,1
8 Hillman, If ••.,•••.;,«.«8*
9 CMspn, rf
2 Ketah, C I r •••.;, *1',
8 Nicki^ rg 
8>B. Qougan, Ig 
Z l>0)igaiL If

ideraco,, Ig . . . . .  .8.1 And
28

Refers^ HappadSr.

This department has been taken 
tô  task for its verbal barrsfii 
l^atast the Guards, the oftuc 
pointing out that the ,Pb9Xp0Ct>M 
were given little credit fdb' ifiâ Hng 
a fine game ta both eficouMers. It 
is granted that the Phantoms ploy 
in one of the fastest and best eity 
Isiguss ta the state, the New Brit
ain five having bean bsatsn twice 
ta this league in. the last wssk. Ad
mitted that the Phantoms ars a 
good basketbatl team\thls depart
ment still matatalna they are not 
in the Guards class, when the 
Guards ars clickiag.

Then, too, flays the* friendly crit
ic, what’e this about the Quarde 
ataleneSe. What about such teams' 
as Olson’s Terrible Hwedes and the 
Renaissancê  who 
ta tbe wi
Thess proteama ksep ta the fihast 
condition, while... .Let’s let it go 
at tiiat

snce< Who play every xdght 
reek. The answer is slmme.

A letter signed "A Friend,” in
forms Us. that OUs “Buddy” ;Kerr, 
former Manchestbir High athlete, 
is hoidito down a forward poiitioh 
on the Govemof Dummer Academy 
court team ta the Bay State. Kerr 
scored twb field goals against IBke- 
ter recently, his team being beat- 
efi, 2i-l8.

And bere'i-a fentle Map to those 
whb have been prone to eritielee 
toe unorthodox tennis s(^t et Wal
ton TV” Holland, Who has won the 
tovm tennie title etabe l9Su.' in 
oast you don’t remember, Holland 
pla^ with both hands on the rae- 
quet a atyla that local eitoerts claim 
aever gets ons anywhsre. Wet), 15- 
gtar-old T v̂laa MeOfoth of Aus
tralia tbs past fow weeks. MoOrath 
Ryn and AUlaon at one-time or an
other during, toumamentf tn Aus
tralia ths past fow fssws, MeQitato 
is said to be a certain cbeioa for 
the Davie Cup team. He has a hab- 
tt of hitting his backhand shots

e boto hands on the racqust.. 
said.

' l̂ tatford High school comeO to 
Mahcheeter tomorrow afterqpon to 
fpee Manchester Trade in a return 
game at*the Rehool rtreet Bee at 
BiSOyclock'. The.Ioeal team defeat
ed t^  visttort, 80-8 on 'their homa 
floor, and should come tor6u|h to 
|h eHey victory.
-  The Reersatkm veUey ball team 
will play the Hartford Y. M, C. A. 
first team here tonight at 1:80 p. m. 
This ie toe team that has always de
feated the Rse's team ta-past gamer 
but the loe^  are determined’ to 
demonstrale their improved gamq 
tonight and, send the viritora'home 
on the .lostaf' endi At the visitors 
are regardsf! vary highly a hMs 
turnout is tkpoetid to witness tra 
match, with nb. admission betag 
chOrged. '  -

TbaRec'toam will tadd 
sesrion at .8 o’medc ntaying a groun 
of Y. M. C  X  iteembm in the T 
building this afttoifoom.

The chureh .teams aehedul-ih Isaguf
ed to plajf tonight and Frigiy are 
requested 'to be od bead to . start 
piiiy promptly- at the, stiputatad, 
time, because of toe otoer aotivltlei

«l tnscheduled too
night'll game to 7 
between toe fio- 
fiWedtob, With too 
■ohedttled tor 7 
•t.:^a^s

vMH
iletoodist

for FRdajr
■■ ■■ too

\

Hspw M
m u f  B u M  .On T w o First 

%<> S d it m l

>■. V
Tokyo, Feb. .A—(AP)-r-Japaa’ is 

Bindii^'to toe 1888 Davis Oup cam- 
^gneta itorppe her ttrcngest;team 
to. mapy. years, with hopee renewed 
of reatotaf at Issst toe final round 
in toa.Burepenn.Bene.

TOeca hqtM are based on the con
fidence that this sraar she taes two 
flmt-fiight tennis stars, her first 
such pMr, the experts staoe the 
brilliant Ssnso Bhimixu and the Im- 
pertnrbaUe Xehlya Kumagai biased 
across the tennis firmament in 1922 
end reached the challenge round 
against Bill Tilden and Bill John
ston.

They are Jlro Sato, see of toe 
1932 Davis Oup squad, aemi-finalist 
at WimUedoa and conquarpr of 
Ellsworth Vtaes in two lata season 
tournaments ' in Califomta; and 
young Ryosuke. Nunoi of Kobe, who 
downed Sato on to* letter’s return 
from these triumphs, in ths finals of 
the national ehamplonships hers 
last November.

Two others' chosen for the 1988 
squad are Ryukl Mild, rtrident of 
London and a veteran tatematlonal- 
iat, who will 'be .eaptata; and 81- 
year-old BUdebi Xte, like Nunoi a 
student in Koto Commercial College 
and for three years Nunoi’s doubles 
partner.

In the 1988 ranklnge of the Japan 
Lawn Tennis Ajsooiation, Nunoi, 
the chamtfion, end Ito were ranked 
No. 1 and No. 8, respectively. Sato 
and Mlkl were not ranked, since 1)14 
former played in only one home 
tournament, the championships, and 
the latter remained abroad all year.

Play ta European Zone
Nunoi and Sato will be the singlee 

players in all Davis Cup ties. Mlkl 
probably will be a non-playlng cap
tain, while Itb. is expected to get hie 
oaptism of international fire in the 
doubles, paired with either Nunoi or 
Sato.

As ta the past three ytars, Nippon 
tennis authorities have elected to 
send toelr 1988 team to play la the 
European Bone, partly betouse qf 
toe ifriderv experience this gives the 
young playeis and partly because 
toe chancer ot rising to the mter* 
xone or lohiUenge round are coosld 
ered. brighter egmnst European com
petition than agataet the taoreaeing 
power of too young . American etare, 
aotably Ellsworth Vines, Jr., the 
w*4rid No. 1.

OonfldenI of Snceees
For severM years the Japanese 

have failed to progress beyond the 
European semi41nale, usually find
ing an unexpected obstaole ta Italy. 
This, veer they am confident Nundi 
and Sato can clear that hurdle.

Nunoi, Sato and Ito are expected 
to sail for Marseilles by the long 
Sues route late in Febriiary, arriv- 
inb on the Riviera ta time to com- 
p'ete in a few warming>-up touma- 
ments'before the Davis Cuhetrug^e 
.opens.

UTIOtESUNDAY.
Junior Team  M eets S ta ferd  

^ r m p ;  Lindsay

Present dtatal 
toe Rifilor'( 
will to seen

are that 
iotesr eleven 
5B Suadnii

against toe Stafford* springs club. 
Definite tafeitoition' beefi re
ceived from. Stalforfi Springs that 
toe club wistoi to play a return 
gtooi torn sfitotay^ptov^ toe 
Wiitoer aM’gtovuid.toe tollable 

Satiiday tto juatafowllr h^ 
too ueuel eatoobr praetlcb at the 
Weet SMetrpwds a jtfi^  m m. and 
will commute, detolta for NMeivtaf 
the visitors.

The |a^t club has practically 
eom |)epr ntob^tions wito tto 
Chafieer VOugbt elevtti to travel to 
Bast Hartford to jpup uiat team a 
retuni,43Ua& The. itoai team will 
turn Out under a new manager in 
the person of that popular totenm 
Albert Lindsay and it is expected 
that a.new. secretary will 
office qdtota aweSk 01̂ to.

Comileto^dftoUt as to venue, 
toaHtag time «tc.,'

tosM ui tos games will wiiimip on Satiir-

. r  : .\ .
Pari*’-tMareel Morit, " " l^ o e , 

wtoC-hgjjota from  ̂ I^ le *

m itr

F e e t y i  C ea i^  8 t p T  Fans

fiaad.Gmê  Fbrietinc
d i e M C u r i w .

honneapolto Fto- 2.4iAP)->Keep
your aye 411 tobee efidaaast eehsoa, 
tod toô MtS fans, and forget toe 
bail carrier for a chahgel'

That la, toe suggestioa to grid fees 
from Bemit Btorman, head eoato at 
the.tiniv.trsity of **t"ntsirta 

He was caught gloomily aurveytag 
the Gophers' 19M stoedule of- six 
Big Ten games—wHb.. Pittsburgh 
tosssd in for good ihessure.

Out of a crowd of 60,000 vtatchtag 
a major game, not more than 5$ 
persons- really understand footbsITs 
fine, points. In Bennie's optalqn*

“1 am aure 999 out of 1,000 spec
tators coula not tall you whethto 
ths defense, oovertag forward pass
es, smployed the msa-to-msn or 
the sons defense,” he declared.  ̂

Btannaa w nt over a few points 
on which the crowd should concen-** 
trate awm fully to appreciale the 
game'i Intricacies.

“The average spectator sees a 
tangled mass of 88 players out thsm 
on the field and watches the ball 
carrier primarily,” he said.

*Tf a back makes a 70-yard rua 
for a touchdown, he is a eeasatiOD— 
but if he is stopped at the line, he’s 
a failure.

V Nothing Aeoldeafal About It 
“In a tough gpme, that 70-yard 

run for a score probably resulted 
from split-second timing in explod
ing the ball carrier through a mo
mentary hole ta the line, and acisa- 
tlfio cutting down of the defense ta a 
continued series of btooktag.”

If the crowd would watch the 
ends as the ball is snapped, it could 
diagnose the play In most cases, 
Bemle said.

“Suppose the right end on the of
fensive team blocks out the oppos
ing tackle, while the left end eifts 
through and cuts over to the right 
side in the enemy’s terrltom—then 
nine times out of ten the pny will 
be around the right side of the line,'' 
contended Blerman.

“It both, ends sift through sttef: 
only a momentary block <ur the line 
and strtok down the field, then It 
probably will be a forward pass or a 
punt.

But He Lapses,’Himself 
"P  the spectator would watch 

these petals he actually could see 
the pli^ oarriefiout.” ' -

Commenting that it is only natu
ral for spectators to ooncentrsto on 
the ball-carrier, Blsrman ruefully 
admited be sometimes eaugnt him
self doing the- same thing.

“But watch those ends primarily,” 
he warned, “for they fell quits a 
story,”

Pbwlin,^
ontLs atAToa tonight

In a State League match tonight 
at Farr's alleys, * the CSiarter Oak 
Gtrla wiu mAet the Venetian Girls 
of Hartford. It was said last mght 
by toe manager of toe lotol guii 
team that thateata is advr In sseo&d 
place to toe Atofidtor Mid by taktag 
ell tfeea pblhts ktoght Will put the 
team witmn a few^p^ta Of stepping 
into toe kad. '

nttalEttlR^mitpota
.-------- -.’H, ,Geo]

geviftfid; Oitooto^ed 0ettuMi|' 20:
^  g^Vdritty el t o R f m d i d  to up m

iretum m m
the

LSAOim MATCHES
loa Ami tow four notati 
tearer's Butoks and orun-

The Boa
from Shearer'______ _
ner’e^Markei took toTto pblfita from
Reiaa'Aiu^aiers to tai ¥ bowt̂  
tag leaghs ias^e^ t

T il 186 110
.. iM ' im  Ito

s S * e e e e s • s lOT .IffiT 111„jb(trt 
BroiOWlkt 
Bremaa

• e e e 4 « • •

884f 654
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fiVailer
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Shearer

• t « • • • 4
ieeee**«*

108‘8'8
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8
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88
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Y4M ;&A.

Reid .-'»•■» ■» •'%■»».s'li .-81f“
omemin goi
McLaughlin ' .  r<. . ;  102' 
FWTaM . . .  : . . .  i i i "

Chanda
CUatet
Brupner
IfoLagifi

405 390
Brunaeris Mariiet

. .117 117 
k'. 90

e » e e f i r a e l ' «  

• e a a « e.e 4 .«

I ll 80 
204 418 
l a  h216

Rei jiidl Wlie’t ' todihre 
dmr iOiiAia 

Takn As UicalM of 
Qms Kittle WA Lmpm 
Leaders At Bcfl to?.

With only tba aligheet posrible 
nhancs of. seoriag aa npaet, Maa- 
chwter High't baskstears Joumsy 
to tile Bell City, tomorrqw mght to 
face Bristol toe Rtd ,.aad 
White’s ontatanant'Caattai Coa- 
asctlcut tatefocboiasMe League 
rival; The game win be ptayad̂  ln 
toe Bristol state amocy, followtag 
a preUmtaary at 7:80 a'cloek. The 
Monahanitea, with twalva eoaeecu- 
tlve victories, are the only quintet 
to toe state with a clean alate but 
Bristol eqpeots a hard tuesla from 
toe Clarit«men to keep their record 
intact

That Bristol fs not overly )ntl- 
dent is indicated by the foltowtag 
paragraph from the Bristol Press: 
h i is .thought that ths 8Hk City 
oourtmea may provide, reto o^oSI- 
tion for the Monshaa ehargea-Fri
day evening after their astontahtag 
triumph over Windham Itigh of 
WiUimaatic. Coach Galtohaa'a Wtad- 
ham boys have been set back ekly 
twice this season, once by Weaver 
High and once by South Manehee- 
tor.”

Locale la Form
Maxchister handed Windham a 

dedelve trouncing, wlmfing 85-25. 
The Oarkemea played a brilliant 
heads up game all the way. If *ne 
local team flashes the same fine 
form tomorrow night Brietol’e high
ly toiitod quintet may find the eve- 

paraeularly troubtesume. 
runner-up to Bristol x. ths 
was held to three- beekets 

in the iRret half n  the game he 
last Friday nigdit but Manchester 
went to plecsB ta the final half. To
morrow aighfe battle dkould be a 
pntty dose affslr if the Rid and 
Whlto eah matatata its terriflo first 
half pace throughout tiie gaate.

Briitol smothered Manchester oa 
the local Armory floor, 4l to 18, 
every man on the flrdt team having 
a hand ta the scoring. Albie Gufike,

M.
TOTMf 

TOMORROW N I^

iefl guard, ir  the moat 
on toe toM ,' but M au 
are also to*bs coniddersdr 
ths seoriag hOMia 
ssven baskets and t 
Meaahan
La Ponte, Marco Oeis, Monabaii, 
Audiano, Oi Giavonna, Senstrom 
and Matukatis.

Coach Wilfrid Ctarka M eiq^otod 
to start the ilneiq> revaa^ed several 
weeks sgo, namdy, Beadrewski aad 
Johnson, .forwards; . Johnstim, 
ceator; Saimond Wad KelU, guards. 
Balmy Aheato cC lUddUtowg shd 

Bayes 6t Hartfoid will 
handle the gama '

Other League TUte 
East Hartford is 'sekediiicd to 

msst Middletowa .at Bast
Hartford toi^ht ta wkmi:ahouid he

&eVen coatoSt toftaVimitk The 
t aiders mst flartterd ugh last 
alght and this straaumis 

may give tos AOddlstown five a 
toj^t advantage. .The qhtoeme-wUi 
break toe deadlotik betwaan East 
Hartford and MldOlatoWn tor to'rd 
place.

West Hartford travels to Msrlden 
tonforrow night and should prove en 
easy victim for the Barifikow hoop- 
store. West Hartford has won only 
one league enoOUDtsr this jMSSOk, 
upsetting Best Hartford, jahO seetaa 
due to nemata at the btotmn of the 
heaL

ould Mdncheetef acoomplteh

Hartford-Middletowh tilt for .toiri) 
placa otosfWlse the League Atahh- 
ing'should remalb practically un
changed. With JMandah tightemhg 
ita hold OB second, place.

ORBBCBNT8 DEFEAT SUFFlELDAto two field gMH Ui the lirst 8a|t
, The local “Y” tatermediate team, 
'recently named the Crtoctats, 
traveled to SuffieM last night and 
defeated the Suffield Boy’s aub in 
,a Cbunty “Y” League game, 88-17. 
After the first few ^ u ta c  tiie 
Creioents slowly piled up a lead 
that'Suffield never could overconM. 
Evexy player on tho Crescents con
tributed to the scoring, while MUler 
and Lucy were best for Suffield.

The Crssosnts would , like q ar
range a game with any team in 
town under eighteen of a::c. 
For games write 
any time. .

Suffield (171)
G.

Kanowskl, r f ........
Miner, If 
Waltace, e 
Ctakt rg 
Lu^, ig 
Trattaon,

or caU the “Y” at

.eeeeleee 
4 e e • « âe •

••eeaesee*
• e e e e i c i i

c •••sees

1
8
.0
1
8
0.

0
0
1
0
0
0

8 1 17
Creeeeate

Moriarty.,lf 2
Tfofch, u 2
Khvtok. If 
Opalaek, If 

** •goSldOD, C ., •«»
KRera. e 

LtkavecK, rg

• c e 4 e..e *
•••seeeee

2
2
8
I
1

k.«

Fk*
1
2
0*
0
0
0
0
V

T.
.‘8
'4
4

•4
4
2
8

one of Which was a long shot by 
Briown and the other a suckef shot 
by Sullivan. The West Sides scofod 
17 points ta the fimt.«two periods 
eleven being credited to. “Oil” 
Brown who Just couldn’t miss as 
provsn by his four field goals n  the 
fast hislf which netted him 18 potato 
for the evening. '
^ e  Newsies staged a rally ta toe 
last quarter when Kenning, who 
h i^ n s  Alto to be playing wtth'tiie 
Sport Gihtera of H a rt^ , ttada. 
three itip sMta from the sida add 
QaveUo dropped in two fcrilew up 
Shota. Tbo riSy was short llv »  
when Brown And McOOnkey started 
flihging them-.ta tram every ihgie.

The defensive.work o f the BlAselJ 
hroUiAih a'mata fictof ip tpa 
dhstofan^ to* Newsiei. ^  .

The CHtles Wish ' fo  utkB|e 
gAtaes WttK AhSI, teams, M toHr clAAS* CAU .West aito -ltadreattaD-and ask 
for the tnanager or a*.team player. 

Oeitico,(^)
A. - BroWn, •.:, .-«‘.8
BrOiA) .1
Guttn ..kkiki*;* V 
VlBAart .kikkk.. 1 
F. Bissell .......... . 1'
B. BisecH . . . i i . . . i  

8, 
t

thta marvelouAoentatoatlein: 
ovtryhclmtag vtotory but Jttdgum 
^  sthe soldiers’ phifocmaaoe.ig&uif 
A  Maryta l̂sst nliE)L Hny wUl be 
ablt to aoobtaolimi thta fent

C. Mi Olson, better known as Ole- 
wanted to havo too boat traveling 
basketball .teAtt. ta thO World and. it 
ta ctairaad thto pfosent origtaal 
T A n ^  SwsdeA ar^Jttst toat->ot- 
flctaf to SBost any teeiM in ths 
wprid.-*̂ . The' swedes tomup includes 
ths finest talent ta too hasimtbaii 
woaA aveiy player, betag ove» six 
foot tafl exoapt the CAptAta.
 ̂ Tha AtatoAtofito to tids quintet in 

Itanolmatoa prorttass' local fans’ toe 
best, most thrflmqr and fastest 
baaketbaU that can be seen any
where and those who have seen the 
Swede* ta action here in other years 
do not hesitale.to bawk this sUt*- 
ment. A banner crowd shndld be on 
hand, tonight when toe Swedes aad 
Quarde take ths fioor.

In the preliminary, the JMistlonai 
Ouaijd; Resetyto win nMst .ton 
llolay ta toe sqcond ganw oh . a 
Scries to dsdds wUeh tqam * will 
play the prelimtaaty €o tos re
mainder of the Quarde eehedule.

Jill and hia ten. piece' orohseUm 
win fumiah'music for d*Ming Coi- 
iDwing tin mein encounter.

In cAhe you’ve forgottw, here's 
toe Swedes lineup for tofts ysar. an 
array of tiisnt to satisfy tue raowt 
hard to sBUi^

Captain iloy.'RieheeoOi who ptaya 
fA rw ^  The ,!T|yifig Dutchman” 
ha "Dutch” is known, stands tmiy 
hve feet, ia taohas, weighing '186

Sunds. However, Se maKw up rot 
i lack qt .height by heady leader
ship bn toc.^ :rt. “Dutch'* ta a 

former AU-Ainerican star when per- 
fpritoag wito the South Side Turners 
Aid,Big Pour of IndlAhApoUi. He 
has toptalaed the swedes for the

i\'*

V.

Ff.
84
14
1- 1'
0*0
0-0
0-0
3-4
64

T>
19
8
1
2
2
4
9
4

AAst
Mow m .

baskdtbaB pntdE

■T, 5AMBS76 WtHfl
The St. James’s five smothered 

the (Serman LutoCVine in a church 
league game ISSt night, winning 
50-24. Courtney, Aenn and Kuvis 
starred for the wtaAttA And Fischer 
was best for theleaert,

German Luthiton 24 
P. G. F.
8 ffiedler, if . . . . .  1 1 0
9 .filhrlnsB, I f t . k  t 0 -...,2.
0 E* Fischer, rf . . . . . . 4  1
0 Gess, c, 1, I
3 vKlein, c .....••••• 1 0
4 Isrchk ig • a a. ê  4.4,A.<-. V — *1

■ r T ’ '.ri- tvw.
1  c,.;., ...4   ̂14^,
1 Walker, tg . . .  .■., 5^
to /’v-.uK A A.1 ' ■

duto
hAadlers ta 
sioUi ^
. Jimmie'Taitta. stg fo*! taU, wright 

. ptaincta. Jlmmit llitinid nta 
aAshataAlI.. while perfotmtag: toto

Kansia AA.a itar with tot a tr^

144444ms'

New York, Feb. ^^lAB).—, 
champion to freshman) Iraki 
contender to so]^: 
course FidSl 
to his idea of getttaĝ  ̂A 
cation through, toe hpa 
of being one of to* hAt 
standing boxers. '

Fldri who retiiAd ones h*f4fa 
enter stuford Dmveniilty
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kaAchecrtoc 
Em iing Herald ,

Cotmt als cm aM  ivoTte to a IUmt, ZOIU^ B o^ on M d  iS m u UIo u . 
•Mb ooobt M a wotT ana eenwweBd words as two worda molmQ«i ooot la
prleo ol t b ^  lto«a - . '  . •____U b« rates psr dsy for traasIsBt' 
bda _

470*1* ■ Obarso 
• CoBssoBtlTo Days ..| 't  ^  • ote 
S CobssobUts Days ..I » m  JJ ^  
1 Oay •••••••••••‘••••I 11 t̂w 1*.AU ordsrs (or IrrNnilar lasaxtloBS will bs obarasd atnbs obs Ubm rata Spsolal ratss'tor loog tsrai sTsry 'dsy sdvsrtlslng giTsa opOB 'roqoMt.

Ads ordsrsd tor term qr< sis dms 
and stoppsd bstors tbs third or d t»  
day will b« ebargsd only fw tbs ao* 
tual - numbor of umss tbs ad appsar* 
sd. charging at tbs rate sansd, hot

WANTBID— 8 PA8SBNUBR8 ,. Bt 
Patanburg, Florh!A -aad Thtoza, 
lad 'v^  about F^niary Ttti; fare 
.880.00. Address Box T, Herald.

MOVING—TRUCKINIG^ 
STORAGK . 20

V '— :'. a ‘
id R  ilBNT—IH THB O FFldl 

bulkUnf at 86b Haln street,' a aulta 
f -otRees, sultabte fur a dbotor^.ot 

Idii^ad ttnaai AUb a varjr'deairabia 
raot-COr laiMaa hair draaalBg aa> 
tabUahaent ES&drard J. BoU. Talâ  
phone 4643.

l o c a l  a n d  lo n g  oxstan cl
movliig, general' tmehliig/ Uverp 
aervioe. Our alBllatiott wltbr' United 
Vans Servloe means lower rateh on 
furniture movlnr to'distant poiats. 
Large modem trabka.. espertaneed 
men. prompt servloe, all goodS|tn* 
sured while la transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New Tork,' oaggage 
deUvered direct to steamship piers. 
For further IntmmatibD oall 8068. 
8860,8864. Perrett A Oleaoey. la&

nds stopDod after tbs 
.asplay Itnss sot

on six tins 
nfili day.

i<Co “till forbids" 
sold. • .•

I'bs Usrald wUl not bs rospoasibls 
tor mors than obs tneorrsot iBSsrtlon 
of any advsrtlssmsBt ordsrsd tor 
more than ons tlmA 

Tbs tnadvsrtsnt omission ot lacor* 
rsct publication of adrsrtlslng will bs 
rscUflsd only by cinosllaUoa ot tea 
obargs mads tor tbs ssrvtes -sndsrsd.

All advsrtlssmoBts must eoalorm 
in stylA copy aad typognpby with 
rsgulatiohs satoresd by tbs publish- 
srs and tbsy raasrrs tbs right to 
sdlt, rsvlss or rsjsot nay cony oon< 
sidorad objsotlonabla 

CLOSINO BOORS—Classiflsd ads to 
bs pnbllshad sams day must bs rs- 
csivad by II o'clock noon; Satutdays 
10:10 a. m. .

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads ars acdhntsd ovar tbs tslsphons 
at tbs CBAROB RATB glTsa abOTS 
as a eonvsBisncs to adTsrtlssrs, but 
tbs CA8B Ra TBS srlll bs aecsptad m  
FULL PAnCBNT it paid at tbs busl* 
nsss oAos OB or bstors tbs asTsntb 
day toUowlag tbs Srst InssrtlOB ot 
sMh ad otisrwlas tbs OHAROB 
RATB will bs eoilsctsd. No rssponsl- 
bility tor srrors in telspboasd ads 
will bs assumed and tbsfr 
cannot bs guarantssd.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS
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AutessoMIss
Automobilsst tor Sals 
Automobiles tor Bzebargs 
Ante-Aoosssorlso—>Tlrss .............

SILVER LANE BUS LINB offer the 
accommodation of their large L)e> 
Luxe buB for lodge, party ot teUm 
trips at special rates. Phone 8068, 
8860. 8864.

COURSES AND CLA[iSES> 27
BEAUTY CULTlTRB^Eero While 
leamlng. Detells free. Hartford 
Academy of Halrdreiilng 698 Blahi 
8L<reet, Elartford.

HELP WANTED—MALE 26
WANTED—BY LOCAI firm, out of 
tuwn collector, with car, ea^rlenc* 
ed, small drawing account agaiinst 
commission. First class references 
to qualify. Write Collector, Box Z, 
Herald.

aeouraoy

MEN WANTED TO CX)NDUCT 
world renowned Rawleigh Home 
Service Business in East Hartford 
Hartford County, cities of South 
ManchMter, Windsor and Hartford. 
Reliable hustler can start earning 
820 weekly and Increase rapidly. 
Write immediately. Rawleigh Co., 
Dept CU-3S-S. Albany. N. T.

AGENTS WANTED 37“A

4 B «
7

T-A
I5

10
11

WANTTBD—AGENTS for. fast seU- 
ing device. Call 7181.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
Auto Rearing*—Fainting..........
Autos—Ship by Truck ...............
Autos^—For Biro 
Oaragss—Ssnrles—Btorago . . . . . .
Motoroyolos—Blnelss .............
Wanted Autos—Mbtorqyelcs . . . .  IS 

Bustooss aui ProfSBStoBsl Servlees 
Business Ssrvloss'OSsrsd . . . . . .  IS
Uousataold Ssrvlosa Offsrsd'....... IS*A
Building—ContTMtlng 
Florlnte—Nunsrlsn ..
FuBsrnl Olrsetorn . . . .
Hsatini: Flumblng—Roofing 
Insnrnncs
MllUnory—DroMBiaklag. . . .
Moving—Tmoklng^torngs 
Painting—Papering . a e e e o s e a e e  
ProfssnTonnl Ssrvli

SEASONED HARD WOOD,' *tov« 
tlse, furnace ebunks or ffrepiaee 
lengtbs 87 cord or 84 lohd. Gray 
birch 86 com. Chaa Hecklet. telO' 
phone RosedaJe 18*13.

•oeseeea* 
ceeoedhe 

» o o • • • •
14 
IB15
17
18 
ISso
SIss

Repairing ................. .................... SS
TnUoring—Dyeing—Clsnnlng

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5^

«h.ae ee s e e ell

FOR RENT—IN JOHyiSON Block, 
single rooms, two and three room 
suits, all modem convenlencea Ap
ply Janitor, telephone 763f or A. 
W. Harrison 6917.

84
SB
80

Toiiri (Gim4B'and~8srvics 
Wanted—Business Ssrvlo* <>....

BdwcstlsssI
Courses aad Clnnsan ................... S7
Private Inntrnotloa ....................  88
Onnclng ........................................IS-A
Muslcnl—Brnmntlo • • 0 e e e sees so
Wanted—ZnatructlOB ............   SO

PIssselsI
Bonds—Stooka—Mortgngea . . . . .  SI
Baslnsss Opportunltlss...............  sr
Money to Loan .....................   SS

Help Md SituadoM
Help Wanted—Fomnle ...............  16^
Help Wanted-Male ....................  36
Help Wanted-Mnlo or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ............................ S7*A
Situations Wanted—Fsm sls........ S8
Situations Wanted—Mnlo...........  SO
Bmployment Agencies................. 40
Uvo Stock—Pete I Poultry-Vekieles
Doga—Birds—Pets ......................  41
Liv> Stock—Vehlclss ................... 48
Ponltiy and Supplies ................. 48
Wnn^d — Pete—Poultry—Stock 44

Fot Sale—SSIocoUanaoBO
Artlclas tor Sale............................ 4B
Boats and Accsssorles ...............  46
Building Mnterifils'......................  47
Dtsmonds—Wntotaes—Jewelry ..  48
Bleotrlonl Appllnncea—Radio . . .  48
Fuel end Feed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40*A
Garden — Farm—Dain ProdUote 60
Honsebold Goods ........................  '61
Machinery and Tools......... . 68
Mnslcnl Instruments............. . BS
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores ................. 66
.Wearing Apparel—Fora.............  67
^Vanted^*To Buy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68

Roosm—Board—Hotels—Reseirte
Restaumatr

Rooms Without Board ............... 48
Boarders Wanted.......................... 6S-A
Country Board-Resorts.............  SO
HotelO'-Restnurnnts ..................  01
Wanted—Roomo—Board .............  6S

Real Betate Fai Baat 
Apartments, Flats. Tenements . .  61
Business Locations tor Rent . . .  46
Houses tor Rsnt ......................... -VB
Suburban tor Rent ....................  66
Summer Homes tor R snt........67
Wanted to Rent ............................ M

Real Estate get Sale 
Apartment Building tor Salo . . .  60
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LBGALNOnCBS 78
AT A.COURT.OF PROBATB HELD 

at Mancbeatar, ,witbln and tor tbo 
dlntriot ot MnnoMstor, ou the lat day 
of February. A. D., lOSS.'

Proaont WILUAM & HTDB, Bsq., 
Judge. . ^

Batate ot BUaabetb McCann Into ot 
Manchester, in'Mid district, deceased.

Upon npp.Ucation of Dnvid McCann 
prn^ng that‘ letters ot odmialstfn* 
tloa be grabbed-on said estate, as per 
MPlioatlonrqaifile, It la 

ORDBRTOir^bat the foregoing 
npplioatiob. be. hoard and determinod 
at the Probate Office in Manoheeter 
in Mid Distfret, on the 11th day of 
FebrnaiT. A.-O-' et • o'clock in 
thn forenopn. . and . that notice be 
given to''atl*pkrsons‘lnterested in Mtd 
estate ot' tHe pendeficy of said appll* 
cation and tbs time and place ot 
hearing thereon, by publishing n copy 
of this order ih-.some newspaper hnv* 
lag n oirculatton In Mid district, on 
or before' February 6, 1938, and by 
posting a copy of this order on the 
public sign poet In said town of Man* 
Chester, at ■ feast five days before the 
day of Mid bearing, to appear If they 
see cause a| said time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court, and by mailing 
in a registered letter, postage paid, 
on or before February 6, 1983, a copy 
of this order to Martha, Frey, Essex 
Mountain Sanitarium, Verona, N. J.

' WILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge.

H*S-S-38.
AT A COURT OP PROBATB HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 1st day 
of February, A. D., 1933.

'resent WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Mary, Reardon late ot 
Manchester in said district, deceased 

Upon application of Elisabeth Rear- 
don praying that letters of adminis* 
tration be granted on said estate, as 
per application on file, it is, 

ORDERED:—That the toregoing 
application, be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office in Manchester 
in said District on the 11th day ot 
February, A. D.. 1988, at : o'clock in 
the forenoon, and that otlce be 
given to all persons interested in said 
estate of the pendency of said appli* 
cation and.the time ana 'place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a copy 
ot this order in some newspaper hav* 
ini; a circulation in said district, on 
or before February 6, 1933, and by 
posting a copy of this order on the 
public sign post in said town of Man* 
cheater, at least flv>, days before the 
day bf said hearing, .to appear if they 
see oapM at said time and place and 
be iieard relative thereto, and'make 
return to this court, and by mailing 
in a registered letter, postage paid, 
on or beforq- February 6, 1933, a copy 
6 this order to Katherine S. Sullivan, 
116 Roosevelt Ave., Valley Stream, 
L. I.
, . > WILLIAM a  HYDE

Judge.
H-2i2-33. .......  ■ - .............................

The cost ot crime to the 'Uhlted 
States every year is estimated to 
exceed 810,000,000,000.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM tenement, 
reasonable rent. 4 Cooke Avenue, 
Mancheste. Green.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, garage. Inquire 214 
Center street or phone 6559.

FOR RENT—4*ROOM tenement. 5 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire 
L. Lentl. 178 Parker street. Phone 
5623.

T^MMiba r  IF ~U .lk9?W " 
'LTI'HO, royal ftin, deserves a 

royar crown and here it Is. 
Can you form the crown from the 
seven puxsle. pieces.below? As in 
nearly all symetrical. HI*HO sil* 
houettes, there are two solutions, 
one simply the reverse of the 

other.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM ce.iement, all 
impAveiusnts, steam heat, with 
garage. InquiM 58 Garden street.

FOR RENT-**LILLEY ST."—Neai' 
Center, modem five rooms, first 
floor, flteam heat, garage. Inquire
2l Efiro street CaU 5661.____ _____ . » \ ______  *_______

FOR RENT-^ AND 6 ROOM tene* 
meats, all improvements. Apply 96 
Foster street,.. telephone 5280' or 
4546. . . .

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 67 
Spruce street Teliephone ^200.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM flat, upstairs, 
28 1*2 Church street. Inquire 68 
West street.

FOR Re n t—TWO. th r e e  and 4 
room apartmente, beat Janitor 
service, refrigarator fumlsbed. OaiJ 
Arthur A. Knofla 544G or 418L 
875. Main street

FOR BENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenemento, with all modern 
improvements. Inquire at 147 Baat 
Center etrelt or telephone 7864.

Did the top ot that figure 8 give 
you trouble? Here's ^ e way. the 
•even pusile pieeee are assem* 

bled to form the number.-

Mrs. Mark ^Herr, totemational 
Commissioner of thfi Qlirl OutdeSn to 
a book, “The Story of the OÛ i 
Guides,” states' ttiat if the followers 
ot Girt Scouting will live uF to the 
Promise and Laws they can ‘ y 
thrift and mergy,. increase the-re* 
sources of the nation; they (hm en* 
sure that the nest generathto of 
children shall be bom and brought 
up in healthy condltlone; thqr qan 
help to do away with, mispldon aito 
«uni^  between one claas and an* 
other; they can to a great extenh, 
bring the reign of peace and good* 
will; they can raiee high the stand* 
ard of the ideal, as oppbeed to the 
material forces of civmsatlon.

Troop 1
Our last meeting held Friday at 

the Lincoln .school, was opened by 
horseshoe formation. Peggy .Wood* 
ruff, Violet Beaupre, Betty Wood* 
ruff, Rita Balmer, Anna Mas Krob, 
and Evelyn Heae passed their suc- 
ond class signaUing. We played 
“Reuben and Rachel," “Ladles’ Lost 
Slipper” and “Goodnight, Ladies." 
At our goodnight circle we fiang 
"Down by the Station” and "Taps."

Scribe, Evelyn Hess.
Troop 2

The weekly meeting of Troop 2 
was held Monday at the Nathan 
Hale School. After patrol comers, 
the horseshoe formation was form* 
ed. Captain Durkee told us about 
the rally to be held in February. We 
played a few games and sang some 
songs. The meeting closed with the 
goodnight circle.

Scribe, Virginia Ryan. -
Troop .8

Our weekly meeting was held 
January 30 at the Nfithan Hale 
School. We spent most of the meet* 
ing passii^ tests. Alice Madden 
passed sswtoS en4 signallipg and 
Phyllis Cook, sewing. Parts were 
given to those in the plays “When 
the Sun Forgot to Get Up," and 
“Made to Order. ” Games were play* 
ed and the meeting closed with a 
goodnight circle and taps.

Scribe, Marjorie Lftoey.
Troop 4

Dorothy Turking^n, patrol , lead
er of Patrol 8, bad charge of the 
meeting, opening it with Uie usuM 
exercises. Oaptain Burdick checked 
over our record and took the names, 
of the girls who are to recrivfi 
badges and stars. We pfiye«r"WKl, 
Beast, or Fish" after patrol comers. 
Our r^fular classes were followed 
by winging, closing with the ffo«.. 
night circle and taps.

Scribe, Mary Miner.
Troop 5

The regular meeting of Troop 5 
was held at the Second Oongrega* 
tional church at 7:00 o’clock, Mon
day evening, bn invitation from the 
Boy Scouts of Troop. 1 and the 
troop committees. The program 
consisted of games played by the 
boys and girls, and an exceptionally 
Interesting ttdk with slides Illustrat
ing his trip through the Canadian 
Rockies was given by Clayton 
Welles. Refreshments were served, 
songs were simg, cheers were given 
and taps ended oim enjoyable eve* 
ning. Scribe, Faith SpiUane.

Troop
We had patrol comers and after 

Capt Agard led ua in singing, we 
gathered around the stage as Mon* 
diw WaS'Our “Play Day.” Maijorte 
Inman, Dorothy Hyde , and Clara 
Smith gave a charade, “Cfitra- 
comh", which , was .done very 
Louise Dewey recited two 
“Crafty SUS" ,and “A ' Pw f̂i' 
Marjorie liimah, Clara Smith, and 
Betty Park did a tap dance to t^e 
tune of “Bast Side, Weet Side.” 
Marjorie Inman recited "The Buqr 
Body.” Each girl was given a 
loUypop before they played “Musi
cal Papers," a game similar to 'Go
ing to JemsalemV' We made two 
stretchers; Eflss Jensen and Mrs. 
Hawley, troop oomxalttee, i^eiented 
Frances Hawley witii the jirtae for 
selling the most duiptmas candy to 
the troop as she aoid twen^Hme 
pounds. The four girls who went 
to Hartford last Saturday^
Clara Smith, Marjorie In W . 
Schaller and Mary Shdth. -We visit
ed the capltol aad after hmehrv^t 
to the MMngan Metoorial and found 
it very interesting. Gltĵ  going
Saturday -■ are Dorothy Hjrde
Dorothy Stn^haa, BeUUlk..R^. 
and Helen Adtony. Wa hra 
a, Vaieattoa p a ^  Nbruaiy lITat 
Mirfe. Hawle^ nbme: ■ Wa '•sang 
“Oeldea Sun'* aad “Tapa.”

Scribe, Mtey Smith..
Troop 9 1'

Our meeting was ojpsined 'at IfiM 
o'oiook Jan. 28 with patrol eomare.

well.

roperry us
The girls pracitieed the diflarant 
itoota toto.Bleo^toakiag the atrat^- 
er./ Wa ainyad dMereat gaaeto 
ciudtoff ajgmUtog gams, after 
which the meeting otoa doeed with 
the stoghtil of . t i ^ '

Scribe, Dorhthy Lewis.

MEW ENGUND COUNCIL 
MEEIE IN HARTFORD

JSoeton, Feb. Zr-(AF) '—Tha New 
OouadI announced today 

that State wide oonfareaqde.. on 
puhUe expisnditurea and tascaldon 
drould be held at Hartford. Ooim., 
tomorrow, Augusta, Maine, Feh. 15, 
Montpelier, Vt, Feh. 17,vend Con* 
ebrd; N-.Hn Feb.̂  2I>

"These eonferenees,” the- an
nouncement set forth, "will to 
drgdtiae the taxpayers assooiatlona 
into state wide groups, aa has been 
done in Massaiuueetta and to de- 
vdop a atate economy program to 
complement thd programs of loeal 
oeODomy vriilch the tajcpayers as* 
sociatlpna have inaugurated la their 
own communitiee.”

The Vermont and Connecticut 
meetings will be conducted in co
operation with the State Ghambers 
of Commerce while in New Hamp
shire meetings will be held in co
operation with the New Hampshire 
state development commission.

COeattoaed iraaa qae.)

DUKE IS SENTENCED
Margate. Eng., Feb. 2.—(AP)— 

When the Duke of Manche tei fail
ed to appear to court here today on 
a Judgment summons issued by a 
hotel at Broadstalrs, Judge Clem
ents issued an order committing 
him to prison, for 42 days and Im
peded a fine oif f  10 for contempt of 
court The Duke’s present «'here* 
abouts are not known.

In December, 1981, the Duke of 
Mandiester, ninth duke of'the lUe, 
was marri^ at Greenwich, Conn., 
to Mlsa Kathleen Dawes, formerly 
an actress In England. The previ
ous Duchess of Manchester obtain
ed a divorce which bad become 
final ten days before the second 
marriage.

The Duke had planned tbpt the 
ceremony would be performed by 
his friisnd', former Mayor Walker' <s 
New York. Jut certain legal tech
nicalities made the wedding in New 
York state impossible.

SENATOR t h r e a t e n e d

TÂ aahington, Feb. 2 .—(APV— 
M̂ StropoMtito poUde today iwerq in* 
veetlgatlng a complaint that an 
armed man was seen aboiR the 
home of Senator McGill o f Kansas 
last night

Police were informed that the 
family was at dinner wben’ the ; at
tention of the Senator was attract
ed by a noise outside. From the 
window, he was able to see a man 
with a douUe-barrelled shotgun 
but was unable to see the features 
of the man bolding the wwpon. „

P(flice responding to hisitiDe^ 
phone call found footprints on."'the 
ground near the home. -

McGill said be knew, of m reason 
why e prowler should annoiy him.

f a p a L b u l l s

Vatican 01^, Feb; 2.—(AP)— 
Obse^atofe Hoaaano, ofadal Vati
can city newspaper, tixtoy publish* 

of three Ipajia] 
bml an- ̂ . to the 

lx'Year_which be
es the sunmuury 
bulls "
nounelng the ̂  
gins in April.

The fif^ : 8iiiR̂ Biill|ê â̂  todulgwces 
exc6vt tiioee iff and Paies-
tine, the seocind perihlts' cohfesiors 
to commute dr /reduce- visita to 
Rome bariiicae oeisefisary tor ob- 

italntog toduigniee, und tli« rthifd 
regards as plqus wpriie pr̂ yeinB by 
prisoners, the sid(r aged and work 
men. who are uniJile to ^come to 
Rome. ^

BULUrr JS REMOVED

New liUjtord.; Feh. 2.-r.(A f)— 
After remmtol of a .42 .calibre b^- 
let frop* his head -eurgebae at New 
Bliltoid hcMqritid todsy reported the 
conititicn of R ude^  Krelnus of 
Brpokflrid i i  jptisfaetory. The- man 
shot >him8etf- .j|E.;,liito home and
brought him lift  -.

LAW^irim’ .'BXNqtET ^

Hartford,, tab. 2.—(AP)—The 
Hertford Oouqiyv Bar 
win hicM. a ^
.Giiib Fridiy 
inembeto Jn-

6i45. AM 
8#dlhg wild hi 

as: gufsts-ojiijlie, aasoototloî  
and apinnidmatMyniad'are ex i^  
ed to attend. * ' '

Dr. Gtoribn J> LiiiDgi of ^ e  
divisioii of tiii H oim  ineitibere, it  
the XJniy^tyi' of C^cago win be 
the; principal ipeikef.'

eibd of uneimddytoent; the decen- 
tialtoatkm o f -iMustry; and a pen* 
Phi prpteotad by the watchful eye 
ef ‘ i  .fforenunent

' '  iBVolwae gtx' States 
V The great Tenhseeie vaUey prqj- 
eet"hrtotoii)g half a dosen states is 
tp toelude: 

l-^Reforaetatlon. 
t—Crsatloir of flood control 

haeint in tha unper vaUeys. first at 
Oove-Creek to.tiie Clinch river.
. 8—Waterpower. developme* to 
be'available.tor cities, states end 
fiann homes..

4—Reetomation ot the fertile 
bottoih lands for agricultural use.

9-^BUmtoatioo .of the unprofit
able marginal lands from .farm 
pursulte.

6—̂ Eventual flood control ot the 
ir ^ t  Mississippi river.
/7 —Eventual Improvement of

navigation.
To Start, at Once 

Mn Roosevelt, announced that as 
soon as he takes office March 4 be 
will ask the various govmmment 
departments involved to make sur
veys' with e view to putting. the 
proposition up to Congress at an 
earfy date.

Confident that the whole project 
win .be seU-sustaintog, he has no 
doubt of the “bankability” of it
Sid the availability of bonds tor 

e undertaktof.
'If It Is successful and I am con- 

fldeoMt win be,” he said, ” I think 
this development will be forerunner 
of simUar propects in other sections, 
particularly to the Ohio and Arkan
sas valleys and in the Columbia 
river basin of the Northwest 

“We have about 12,000,000 or 18,* 
000,000 wage earner; unemployed. If 
we return immediately to the high 
level of 1929 I tiiink we would still 
have five million men out of work 
end M a<dole. Our population is out 
pt baunce. It by government activi
ty we can restore the balance we 
will have taken a great step for
ward.

Back To the Farm 
''The normal trehd'now is hack to 

the form movement For those who 
have had experience to agricultural 
work I think we wiU'do' Well to pro
vide a living."

Without reference . tp notes or 
books, but with an oecasfonal glance 
at a huge map, Mr. RooMvelt un
folded bis idea for a-great Ten- 
nepeee valley experiment to news- 

There is ho d^bt be has 
studying the proj^U on for

days.
. He said he selected the Tennessee 
watershed running over the states 
of l^rgipia,' West Virginia, Ten
nessee; North Carolina, floath Jaro- 
llna, aad pprts of Kentucky, Ala
bama aad Misrissippi tor many rea
sons, but principally because of its 
\ de range of physical oondittans, 
life and climate. The area involves 
640,00(̂  square miles.

Reforestation
He believes the proposition of re

forestation can be started imme
diately and with it work provided 
for 50,000 to 70,000 men in planting 
treei, cutting and rehabilitating the 
vast torest lands.

Through the devdppment of huge 
flood contfol bastes, b^;tentog at 
Cove Crwk Dam, he estimatePHie 
power 't o  be produced at Muscle 
Shoals can be Increased to between 
two aod'Mlires mUlioq horsepower.

With, tills power is to be improv- 
eaeyety fSurm home ahd.'barii and 
tive' g r ^  dty industrikl units and 
homes within the vafley—all under 
protection of the gpvefpment 
' As a.result of 'flood control 
deyelophteut, Mr. Roosevelt eiqiecjLs 
groat se ich es of rich bottom lands 
to be restored to the uee o f fatm- 
ers-T-land to replaca.the eHmteated 
aad non-profltebie marginal acres.

“Attacked from all anglee'* he 
said, "tliis TThole proposal Should 
give work eventually to about 2iM),- 
000 men; We have bepn going at 
these various factom iî  *  i^Msmeal 
way ever since thS'days of: T. D. 
(Theodore- Roosevelt) .and Ghitord 
Ptechot. NoW:is the timA I feel to tie 
up all thS’ vartoua devdqMaents .ln- 
io 'on e ' great coinprehmistve plfin 
with a given areli." . j  
- He pretorred'-not to invC^ the. 
power issue at the f̂lreh eximtion 
of the project. Nbr'dld. hO’iui into' 
details hbout the future ttiie ' of 
nitrate plspt at Muscle ShbalA He" 
is lookl;^. now* at a vast, brofld 
visionary scheme and. he wants to 
carry it Uto effect as soon as possi- 
•hie.' 7 , .. •

W A S^G TO N  ^  ̂
.Washteffton, FSb. #.-^(AP)*<*^rho 

keenest interest tod^  characieriaed 
a detailed study by Congressional 
leaders of- Franklin D. Roosevelt's

util ho.toitltojnew.CDflgrdBS.retoates 
to he oMb, hut oestainly Mr.. Roose- 
vrit THU .flnd hutoisrous supporiers 
at lisasti-jter tfle individual projects 
ho 1 ^ -o fl 
the Teoaiei
seettohs 'Of fUh. opUBtry.

Thef PreridHit‘llao wUl. find

tent tgottesahdAtteelM at uriA'tlto

i^toert, not *mily tor 
valley hut tor other

ptaB;
Horn in Tray, M o, De$ 

tbo and
Napolqon Bonflle, tho
he wia 19 yean old uraB 
to Wait Potat, tntortof tke'469#> 
my to.1979; There As iael.Mhir46Br 
Barton of Peeksklll, N< Tn NelffiM 

bfifora griMuh-
Mahy inarveya hhve bemi made by 

Army: englheen and other agencies 
of ftood ooatrol worit and qf the pow
er ptoBte at Mtteele Shoals. '  The 
power commission has much date on 
u^ter^power development Reclama
tion Btutttee have been made by the 
Interior ano Agriculture D ^ vt* 
mente and the Aiioy engineers. The 
Forestry Service is weD up on pro
jects of that kind.

Surveys Already Btede
A year ago committees appoiated 

by Secreteiy Hyde of the Agrieul< 
ture Department undertook an es< 
hauetlve iurvey of Che Nation's agri" 
cultural problem aad the need for 
long-time toannteg. One phase of it 
dealt with the baek-to-the-torm 
movement'jiuid held that an undlreot* 
ed, loo8ely*>planned migratkm would 
work a hardship on both ihe dty 
unemployed aad-on the Carmen.

The depiartment aad leaden ot or* 
ganised agrlonlture have oppoeed ro- 
claiming of new farm tande and at 
the same time urged abandonment 
of nuurginal and submargteail unite. 
But whi^ their attitude would be on 
a plan to replace those, unproductive 
lands with,fertile river bdttoms is to 
be determtoed*

Mr. RabeevSlt long has been an 
advocate- of reforeitetion and last 
lumnm suggested that a millloa 
mta cc^d be put to work. That, 
however, ûras disputed by Seentery 
Hyde who held that a few thousand 
^woulAJbe iflge to plant all the trees.
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PRISONERS IN PLANE
Boston, Feb. *2 .- (.AP) — An 

airplane left the airpMt here short* 
ly before ntoe a. m., today carry
ing two prisoners' - to the Federal 
prison at Lewlaburg, Pa. It was 
the first time in the history, of this 
Jurisdiction of the U. 8. Ooiirt tb4t 
surii a m ei^  of tranq>ortation bad 
berii employed for prim ers.'

Mahoney of Boston 
iman sentenced to ' serve three 

years for filing forged bonds; for 
the release of captured ruiphoa^ 
and Charles Anderson, .Sentenced to 
two years for oounteridting wei 
the prisonera.

from tho Acadessy' 
tion and inarried he& Apdog -his 
claaamatee were Oenefal Joar J. 
Pershing and General Crasrdef.''

Bonflls, tor a. tlsoa wao-onployed 
to the Chemical National Bank •. 
New Yoric City, and thM traveled 
westward settling to Kaaeae a ty . 
In 1889 when the Indton Territory 
was opened ke jotaed the ruri)-tor 
new lands and became toteraatod in 
de -̂eloplng the city 6f  • Quterie, 
Okla. He also platted the town of 
.Oklahoma d ty , Hemphill Cbunty, 
Texas.

He returned to Kansas d ty  after 
accumulating a' fortune In real es
tate and became anociated in a lot
tery company. On March II, 1895 
he (UsposM of his lottery interests 
after the - Federad government hpd 
proaecuted the eonpany.

Bnye NesrWiper
In the summer of I880 Bonflls 

came to Denver ana met the late 
Harry H. Tammen urho had risen 
from the poet of a bartender at-the 
Pioneer Windsor hotel to*puhiieher 
o- the Great Divide, a weekly news
paper, and proprietor of a curio 
business.
. I'annnqn and

the Denver Post, a ssoaU daily own
ed by the late Charles J. Hiphes, 
afterward United States flenator 
from Colorado, for 818JM)0 cash on 
October 26,1892. They totroduoed'to 
the west a new form of Joumalism 
and attacked without fSar u if goeo* 
tion that presented itself to the com
munity. Among the lint sefornu for 
which the Post battled was the en
forcement of the- law against the 
sale at lottery tickets.

From a circulation ef 6,000 daily, 
the Poet wlthto IS months had leap
ed into a newipaper with a d i^  
circulation of 80,000.

Noteo writers inVludtog Julfan 
Hawthorne, the poet, Paul L. Duĥ  
bar and ^QVinnifred Black were em
ployed aad the cartoonist, R. F. Outr 
caidt, aided Bonflls aad Tammen to 
pushing their ohjeettves with Ms 
pointed cartoons.

U  lOeosmher 18^ Tammeq. '.find 
Bonflls wen shot sad wouadsd rati-

aever-eobvlehBd. 'TtoaiiMn. s id  Hon- 
flls accused Aadmon of teking sd- 
vsatege of Alfred Pseker, known 
tiita s i the “msaeater” , who .bsd 
been arrested ayear htfore when he 
battled his way thraugn[Slow drifts, 
from the snow bound mtetog camp 
of Lake d ty  Colo,, eP be
ing forced to subsist on.\tMHerii ot 
bis fellow prospectors.

UNBMAN k ilijep  
New Briteia, Feb. 3.—(AP)— 

Frederick Johnson, 86, a . Hnanjiii 
emidoyed by the Ooaaeotleat?GI|kt 
and Power Company, was fatiOy 
injured- today when c. pola on GRen 
street on which he was working 
aas|nte<i off at the bass.

Johnson was thrown teic the 
ground sad Ids Skull waxi 
He died soon after betoff'i 
to New Britain. General'

nil
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GAS BUGGIES—Child Psychology By PRAMS 8ECK
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“Whtea did those cub bedirs. ootole 

from, aba?'̂  teked Windy.; “W4P1I; 
ha've tote lof̂  ftin. They sorely ate 
real friaa^.^ Wby^ate'pi^ tlteto <

Jflst'as euti as'fhey caff 
he 1̂  what da Fd wtS to 
see. ■ Ah, go adUiad and tokn thmŝ  
loose nad let them run atohnd;'*) ’ : .
' 'Tm' glad you ttke theto»"v IkuiqHffiSlsirih' A t : 
said. '*1 caagM them 'oaiiuto 
my head.' The Dir, boar toirif> 
hte cave and‘.thett flM O w ’ aftea
out
' “XnteSd ' of 
I ĉaltod tothato: 
A tto it tfifiĝ .'.di'* 
wttot it'waAaBf« 
^"Andthtn 
gee,'the.culNi 
me.' X̂ piittefl 
fur u d  tain' 

“^ cod ih i
•e the _

, iehre

■....m m  .

■eoiiwSiad'

''the. J - - 'il6ar bran 
itayv' right

do tor^^.to^

a ;

t’lVjflnVaDwon
Qf'A..ioddia. 
both stacd 

toct and thteî they 
dthir. . .
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^1.  >,
A woman. niay.>4tfre K m oon«'1»ft|ltteta^.v«^^ttftt N  aura,

do nor houMWork; but aho alw aja 
UkcMi tO'pMiy kor own bridge >and.

Mother-SdMqr* you do any
thing beotdoa'W t'at the Sunday 
School P arty  laat nlghtT 
. iM ^ ^ T e a . Mummlo dear, we 
•an g ri hymn eafied: **We Can Sing, 
Full n w o ih  n o

T»w«We» by the mother revealed 
th a t the tttla  o< the hymn was: 
**Weak and'Btnful Though We Be.”

The modem woman taked In the 
mass, has two g reat objectives. The 
first la to get a  man. The second la 
to  get rid o t him, after die gets 
Mm.

Teacher—Who was the first man, 
WUbur?

WUbur—George Washington. 
Teacher—Why. no. Wilbur, you 

ought to know better than th a t It,
* was Adam.

WUbur=-Oh, weU, I wasn’t 
counting foreigners.

A well known minister advises: 
"Above aU things endeavor to keep 
company with people above you.” 
That might not- work in a  Pullman. 
The fellow In the upper berth 
might object.

A certain man stopped a t the 
grocery store the other evening on 
hla way home from work, and took 
out a  list his wife had telephoned 
him. Let’s “listen in” to the conver
sation between him and the clerk: 

The ila n — want n loaf of Mum- 
sle’s Bread, a package of Krunch- 
ies. some Goody Sanny Spread, Ole 
Mammy’s Lassas, Orange Puddy. 
Brande Buns, and a  pound of 
Aunty Annie’s Sugar .Can’y. Bit- 
sey-bite size.

The Clerk—Sorry, no Krunchies. 
How about K r ta ^  Xrlsps. Oatsies, 
Malty Wheats, Wcelets, Comsie 
Ponesies, or Wheetums?

The Man—Whehtums, then 
The Clerk — Anything else? 

Tootsies, Tatery Chips, Cheesle 
Weesles, Glngie Bits, Itsey Cakes, 
Sweetsle To^ums, qr Dramma's 
DoughMes?

The Man (toddling toward the 
meat departm ent)—’Tan’t  det any- 
sin’ else. Dot to  get some teensy 
TTfienlfin and a  leg of lambikins.

I t  i3 said that married writers 
produce the most convincing fic
tion. Doubtless the result of practi
cal experience

Man—Have, you and your wife 
ever had any differences of opin
ion?

Neighbor^Yes, but she doesn t 
know i t

ttdrally  right and then a d i ^ i ' thk 
cruel criticism as a  compUmefit

Teapher—WlUle, what is an] 
adult?

Willie—An adult la one th a t has 1 
stopped growing except In the mid^ 
die.

The secret of happiness is not I 
doing what one likas. but in liking 
w w  one has to do.

Two waiters were ;:tandlng- by a 
table <m which Eugen -MaOulre, 
after a  hard day’s work, had fallen 
asleep. i

P liet W aiter—Tve already awak
ened him twice, and Pm going to 
wake him a third time.

Second Walter-^Why~don’t  you 
wake him and suggest he leave?

F irst W aiter (shaking his head) 
—Nothing doing. B v<^ time 11 
wake Mm he pays Ms bill.

If the mail carrier stopped to ] 
fight it out with every deg th a t 
barked a t Mm he would never get| 
Ms mail delivered.

PRETTY GIRL—It must have! 
taken a  lot of courage to  rescue me 
the way irou did.

f ir e m a n —Yes, I bad to knock 
down three other fdlows that I 
wanted to do it.

When the wife asks an embar- 
r a s ^ g  question one may play for 
time by remarking that her nose is | 
shiny.

FLAPPER. FANNY SA Y&i.awMVC>r._______

Criticism___If you cannot stand
severe criticism, do not attem pt 
anything of im portance....T he in-
aigzfificant escape criticism----
Great and good men are savagely

Preparations for a  rainy day 
don’t  do much good when the HI | 
winds, comes along.

LOOK FOR THE REDTAPE OPENER
FRECTCLES AND HIS FRIENDS 

* By Blosser
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iU M N IT T O W N
Onmlita Nport that thara aaam  

ta ba a lat up tn tha auadsar ■''of 
paaiimnnia oaaat artiloh 

arata ao pm lant la Jaauan. Than 
ara aet ta aiiunr praaeripmea ba> 
taf ooBipottadad durlaf tha laat 
faw dapa ta waa tha eaaa all 
thiottO tha moath of Jaauaiy.

^mmmrn

XSap David Lodfa of Odd IhUowa 
will parfona tha laltlatonr dapvaa 
oa a elaaa of oaadldatat tala ava- 
alaf atOdd FaUowa HaU.

A bridge aad whiat win ba bald 
tosaorrow afternoon under the aua- 
^eas of the Danaoeratlo Womaa’a 
Qub, at tha home of Mra. Richard 
Rich of Eaat Canter atraat at 
o'clock.

Tha Maachaatar City Braaa Band, 
recently organiaed by Frank 8. Val- 
luni of 66 Oxford street, will hold 
a rehearsal at the School street Reo 
at 8 o'clock tomorrow night Any 
musician In town who Is Interested 
in joining the band should notify 
Mr. VaUussi. The band now con 
slats of twenty-four pieces and holds 
rehearsals every Friday evening.

The fourth session of the Mid Win 
ter Institute, sponsored by the Nut
meg Trail Epworth League, will be 
held at Warehouse Point tomorrow 
night Members of the South Meth 
odist church are asked to meet at 
the church at S:4S o'clock.

The Sea Scouts of the South Meth
odist church will spend the coming 
week-end at Camp Pioneer at Win- 
sted, imder the leadership of Skip
per Rayihond Mercer.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dles of Columbus, will meet tomor
row evening in the K. of C. club- 
rooms. '

The Nutmeg Trail Epworth Lea
gue Institute will hold its fourth 
session tomorrow evening at Ware
house Point, with supper at 6:30 
and program beginning at 7:15.

Mrs. Fayette B. Clarke of Porter 
street, who underwent an operation 
yesterday at the New Ekigland Bap
tist hospital in Roxbury, Mass., is 
reported to be as comfortable as can 
be expected.

Mrs. W. D. Crockett, director of 
women's activities at the Y. M. C. 
A., will leave for New York tomor
row morning to attend a rural sec
retaries' conference of the Y. W. C. 
A. which is in session from Friday 
to Sunday evening. On Monday she 
win attend a meeting of board mem
bers of the Y. W. C. A., also in New 
York.

TM onad Wibkly Mtba^ aad
daaoe, wia hi gtivea tamiaktow 
a te  at the Oraea aehool

the Maneheatar Gi___
muaity blub. Four prlaea,-all, la 
oaah, win be awarded the wtoaeia. 
AU who enjoy aetbaek aad daaeiilg 
win tM wblbome.

Mlaa 'Viola Laraoa and her 
eiatea oa the flower oommlttee wUI
S I la o te fe  of the -VideBtte a o ^  

morrow ev ‘ 
waa'̂ ohurohc 
Ldther Leagua

morrow evenlag alj Dmaauel' Luth  ̂
oh, under aaq^bea of the

X  W H E N  

Y O U  N E E D  I T

I f  m oney w ill 

help you solve your 

financial problem —  

com e in  and see ns 

about a help fu l loan.

xne only oharge is three ana oat 
half per cent per aMmtb oa the un
paid amount of the loan.

PERSO N A L
P I N S H C E  C O .
ROOM Z STATE THEATRE BIOO.

M AIN STREET
^  h # W  R H O N E .  3 4 3 0
U  MANCHESTER, CONN*

. Manoheater Oraage la lavlted to 
neighbor with Vemoa. Orange to- 
iaorrow evealngi vmI to furaub a 
part of the program. It la hoped aa 
many of the membera'aa can do ao 
will make the trip. Yeaterday about 
80'local Orange mambara attended 
the meeting of. Bait Ceatrai 
Pomona Orange at Baat Hartford 
and witneaaed the Inatallatlon of ot- 
fleeri. Mre. Arthur Loomia of 
Manchester Orange oontlnuea as 
lecretary, an office she has held for 
Ktmy years.

William Sharp of Summit atree 
grave an lUuitrated trmval talk laaf 
evening In Odd Feilowa hall for the 
beneflt of the Sona of St George ot 
which he is a paat matter of both 
the state and Maneheatar lodges. 
Mr. and Mre. Sharp and Mr. and 
Mre. John Alley of Rockville took a 
11,000 mile auto trip to the Pacillo 
Coast, Canada and Mexioo last aum- 
mer and attended the Olympics. 
Thomas Maxwell operated the pro- 
jectoioope, showing a largo number 
of handsomely colored views of .ixe 
t^h spots on the trip. MT. Sharp 
ailso exhibited a coUectiOD of 
Bouvenlre, epeoimena of the rock 
formations from the Black Hllla of 
Soutb Dakota, the petrified forest, 
objects made from ostrich and t.Ui- 
gator skin and many other artldee 
of interest. The talk was enjoyed 
by a large number'of the members' 
of Ekurl and Lady Roberts Lodges 
and their friends.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, will follow its regular meet
ing in Jt<. ISfiaaolc Temple Friday 
evening witb a Vdentlne social un
der the direction of the standing 
social committee of which Mrs. Ethel 
Wlckes of Stafford Springe is chair 
man for the year. ESacb member 
attending is requested to appear 
costumed to represent a valentine. A 
prise will be awarded to the mem
ber wearing tbe best rig, according 
to the opinion of the Judges. Re
freshments appropriate to Valen
tine's day will be served by Mrs. 
Ethel Mohr and her committee. Mrs. 
Jennie. Armstrong and Mrs. Adelaide 
Shelton will be in charge of a food 
sale during the evening.

Songsters of the Salvation Am^, 
Fred Clough, leader, gave a program 
last night at the Army shelter in 
Hartford. Miss Nora Addy gave 
several impersonations in ooatume, 
a quartet from the band played in
strumental numbers. Adjutant 
George Williams, concertina num 
bcus. Major Midtbie, the Hartford 
officer in charge, expreseed the ap
preciation of the men at the abelter 
for the evening's program, and in 
turn called upon one of the men 
there who performed upon the piano 
in a way that showed excellent eariy 
training In music.

Tomorrow night at .8 o'clock, 
young people of the Luther League 
of the Concordia Lutheran church 
will hold their monthly meeting, 
which takes place the first Friday 
evenUig in the month. The new 
officers are Fred Wqmer, president: 
Richard Reichenbach, vice-presi
dent; 3Use Eflsie Roth, secretary; 
Fred Wlnaler, treastfrer̂  A lfr^  
Lang will serve aa historian, Ray
mond Ku^iinsky u  chairman of tiie 
membership committee, and Edward 
Fischer, chairman of athletics.

Eight concerns have applied for 
specifications for the. town garbage 
collection at the office of the Board 
of Selectmen. All bids must be in 
the office before February 14.

•i -r

f. Tha aaaaal haanuat aia Najt e ii 
of om om . vS j d  oob  
dhaalir̂ EMIl ba haW at Oaaaq  ̂
t e a  BoMdb, aaxk
^  i fyear M biter ^  ^natlaff oMmdttaa. Ghat, XMiaej  ̂
Oaano-̂ vfill aarva a chlahea dlaatr 
and Ik la axpaotad that ntaily all at 
tha 66 meauMra of ttie dub win iat*
taad. . . . - : .
' fhtert lli. Raid la baok troip a 

burtaaaa trip takaa Into Maaaaoba« 
aete whara ha haa baea eallad : la 
oonhactlon with auotloBa that ara 
to ba tet aa aooa, but tha prladpai 
part St hli butlaeia. waa to oloaa a 
real eatate traasaotfoa la Aaherat, 
Maaa., viieia he aold to Hebron peo
ple a (kdry farm for 116,000.

WlUle Hoppe, , forager blUlgrd 
obamĵ oa at tha wbrid, itopP*d kt 
Faokard's Phanaaoy early tbla 
aft«BAooa while enrout to Hartford 
where he la to five aa axhibltloa' of 
hli skill thia evening at the Woroes' 
ter. The preaeaoe of Hoppe aad hla 
partner Clarenes Andenoa, trlek 
shot artlai attracted oeaelderabla 
attention. *

1 y .

' doiramte aodalihiU vli^^
taDle

Bdk af ittkAte AsNOh 
knftt tut Ynr-i-Mt

__ ' ' ■ 'f *
IGOioD and a Qnaiter.

P I N E H U R S T !
M o n a r c h  C o c k t a il S a u c e  . . . . . . . 29c  b o t t le
H o r s e  R a d is h  10c A 1  S a u c e

Out of tile ordinary Itema: Major Grejr’s Ohntaey 38e. 
Caviar 49c. Antipasto (glass) 89c, 42e, 59c. BovrU 48e. 
Rolled or fl^  Anchovies Sic. C A B  Gtager RR*-»Tnalnilft 89c. 
Cracked Whole Wheat 14c packages Ralston Whole Wheat 
Flour. Bye, the Best Graham and Whole Wheat Fkmr. 
Scotch StsTe Oats., Preserved or CryetaUaed Gtager.

Cube Steaks 12c each. 
Kraut 10c lb.

Spare Riba, 2 lbs. 25c 
Ground Beef 19c and 25c lb.

Good values: Oblldren love theee tasty 2 Ib. Jan (and this 
Is a very large Jar) of Baspberry, Strawberry, Flnfoppki or 
Cherry Jam only SSo Jar. 1 Ib. j in  Orange Blarmalade, Pine
apple or Baapberry Jam 20c.

Lunch Crackers
2 lb s . 25c

Oatmeal Cookies
2  lb s . 29c

a i __

For a cheese qweial wa offer

Orange or White Sandwich

L O A F  C H E E S E 2 5 o  lb .
New eUpment bnlk Bogaeferf OMBeiBbert Ifie portimt 69e 

box. 6 or 18 portion Gmyere limberger la gtee Jars. (Md 
Etegilsh la glass jars.

SPECIAL! ^
P r u d e n c e  H a s h  2 S e  c a n  2 2 c

CraabeiTles 
Sweet Potatoes 
Spaalek Onfons 6e

8 le » .  
Applesi i  for

Blmanaon Dlnnnlbk. of 18 Oxford 
street; s freight oonduotor opemtiag 
In thr esetera section of the statA 
Injured In a train wreck several 
week! ago, returaed to work today. 
He was in the caboose of a freight 
train when the coupling broke and 
Bviffered a cut on the leg besidei be
ing badly bruised.

The supplies for tbe. sub-station 
of tbe Manchester Poet Office, to 
be located in tbe same building as 
the present north end poet office, 
have arrived. Tbe money order 
blanks, stationary and such sup
plies as the government tumlshei 
are on hand and ihows that there 
is no doubt about the name <rf the 
.station as is Indleated on the 
money order blanks. Both domestic 
and foreign blanks call it "Station 
A." ___ >

W. W. Wome, of Portland, Conn, 
field secretary of the Lord's Day 
League of New England, will tie the 
guest speaker at the meeting of the 
Everyman’s Bible class Sunday 
mondng at 9:30 at tbe Second Con
gregational church. His subject 
will be “Morality and Taxation."

Manchester people who still owe 
taxes on property which was due 
April 1, today received bills which 
also contained notices that if 
payment is not met by February 10. 
le ^  action will be U^en to uiforce 
payment.

loeei lor ivsv was f(»,TWi,89T 
rtalob a tax of-1849,498.88 
muls. Thsrs Is but^0688lper 

tbs 1929 tax or |6i988j08

> UhtelsotiKp.toxss ovtr'  a -peirloid 
of four: jroa^ from' Augast 16,1988 
until .Avgust 16, 1988/is shown la. 
a statinasat .prsparsd by . Town 
Trsasursi; Gkprfs H. WsdM..tote 
10J89 psf o#at. (kily .088 par. cent 
of tbe'tote of uaopllijipted taxes 
was ehargsd sgalast. ths" 
psiiod, ^ a i  1888-81 Induilvs. 
amount'of unooUsotsd taxes last 
ysar was 10.8 par esnt 
•Tbs assisssq valuatloa of tbs 

town of Msaehastsr for taxation 
purpesta tor 1888 was |58,7S8A8T 
OB which 
was 
'osnt
still uBooIlsotsd. A 16% mill tax 
was laid la 1889.
; Tbs grand Ust of 1930 was 168̂  
464,880 sad a tax levy of 1874,- 
119.58 was made, ealHu for 
mUl tax. All but ^,650.59 or 
iOlO per cent of the total tax was 
ooUected. For 1981 tbe amotint 
heeded to be raised by tautioo wai 
1914,854.48 fromTtiie grand list that 
.year of 853,690,035, of whl^ all but 
815,015.97 or .016 was collected. A 
17 mUl tax was laid In 1931. '

Last year the aseeeaed valuatl& 
of the^own dropped over two/and 
one-half ̂  million dollars and the 
the amount to be raised by taxa
tion waa 8872,115. Of tbe latter 
amount there is still outstanding 
8109,492.60 or 10.2 per cent. A 17 
mill rate was voted for 1938.

The total bonded Indebtodnssa of 
the town rs of August 16,1932 was 
81,114.000 and tbe 'floating debt, 
exclusive~of tax anticipatory notes, 
was-8180,000, making a grand total 
of indebtedness of 81,234.000.

On January 1, 1933 there were 
tax anticipatory notes outstanding 
amounting to $636,000 maturing in 
May, July and August, 1033. Tbe 
Ninth Scdiool District debt, as of 
Nov. 1, 1932 when- notes amounting 
to 837,000 were paid is $798,050.

COMMITTEE ON WATER 
SYSTEM TO CONFER

4 eaes.;0f tbs fhot tiiat they had hfNi 
h .very shjoyhte svealajr* Xt waa 
ladles night ,wltb thsm sad that 
naturally adds-to' ths'eolorfulnsss 
pf spy such ievsnt 

Ths Oxfords /postyoned thslr 
gams with ths Community FUlsrs 
uuB night out of rsipsoi for ths ‘dŝ  
ossssd auithsr of one of thelf piay- 
ars. Fred MoCuny.

The other gamOs of, the evening
were so^uled andjfiayed off as 
ofeual. Ihii North mds and Cubs 
battli 
gatlo 
tnslr

battlsd royally put ths^nsw aggrsr 
ition <of Cubs still bavs to uvs 

, b^blt mbrs
thsy hults telk'off with tha

before

KNIGHTS TO DECIDE 
ON BALL FEBRUARY^

Get Together of K. of C. Mem
bers Last Night At Osano^s 
Discosses Coming Activities.

A get togethm* meeting of about 
50 members of Oanqibell̂  Council. 
Knights of .Columbus, Was held at 
Osapo’e oottee in Bolton last night 
A turkey dinner waa served tftOlm- 
ing wltiiA the members held a round 
table discussion. The subject was 
the forthcoming activities of ' the 
council. - Afterwards the prospects 
for the annual ban of Campbell 
Coimcil were discvMed. No deedaion 
was made with respect to the ball. 
This will be decided at tbe council’s 
regular meeting on February 20.

R e c r e a t io n  ( 'e n t e r  

I t e m s  o f  In t e r e s t

Oomnnmtty Oaaoe 
Another large attendance ie ex

pected for the Community dance to 
be held tomorrow night, Friday, at 
the SWst'Slde recreation bvdldlng: 
The “ Fleet" under the leadership of 
Frankie Santora wlU fumldi the 
music, as this band made-a. de
cided hit with the dance fane at 
last week’s affair- Dancing from 
8:30 to 11:30. This new oommun- 
ity dance idea has proved ao'po|m  ̂
lar that many damands.te Its con
tinuance during the summer months 
mve been made, with the poatibil- 
Ity of ah outdoor dance flm  posr 
rible. Plans for the erectimi, locai- 
tlon and cost of same are betaig'con
sidered,' with due conslderiitlon be
ing made, to the large-attendance at 
the faidoor dancea,̂  mdidng it advls. 
able to consider such an undertak- 
Ing-

To -Give Farther Consideratiim 
To Purchase of Plant Before 
Reporting To Selectmen Feb. 
14.

The committee of the Board of 
Selectmen oohsisting of Chairman 
Wells A. .Strickland, . Secretary 
George E. Keith, SherWood G  ̂Bow
ers and Aaron Cook wfli -faold a  spe
cial meeting tomorrow aitemoon in 
the Selectman's office, to make final 
consideration tiie purchase of the 
South Manchester Watw Company 
and the Smith Manchester Semitary 
•ad Sewsr DlstiiCt 

Tbe committee wHl give their 
report to'the full board at a meet
ing scheduled for B?qbruary 14.

HOSPITAL no tes
Mrs. Svea Mdhtosh of 47 East 

MldiUe Turnpike, Mrs. Eva Cone ’ 
7 Chestnut: street - were' discharged 
yesterday. -

Mrs.. Sophia Mertens of 79 North 
Elm stieet, Mrs. Canriine Novak of 
87 Foster street, Mrs. Martha Han
sen of 27 Elro street, and Mrs. 
Catharine Potts of 176 Center street 
were discharged today.

-------^

seasoned.Wanriors • like, tha North 
Enderi. The wax.. to 18 In 
favor of the Nonh'Bnda.

Bi tbe eeoond game'with the two 
twlldeat groupi, tha Tlgera and*Ud- 
oats went a« each otndrs’ throats 
and bad a real tussle. The Wild
cats were finally able to land a 
victory wito a 29 to 28 soore.

The lait game between the aew- 
eet group* from Buckland and onr 
Falcone was a good one. The Buck- 
land boys show some real fight for 
a group that haa not had the ohance 
to play together that the other fel
lows ^ve. The final score was 28 
to 6 in favor of the Buckland play
ers. They will trim most any tern 
before many months perhaps.

The boys under 16 or unde: 110 
Iba. who wish to try out for the 
County, Y. M. C. A. tournament to 
be here Feb. 18 jhould be here at 
6:16 this afternoon for a workout 
Mr. Greer will be with us at seven 
o'clock for special coaching next 
week, Thursday.

A double header is arranged for 
tonight at eight o’clock the first 
game between the North Ends and 
the Wapplng Uncas and the mcom  
game between the Morse Busineibs 
College and Joe’s Service Station, 
promiiMS to be good games.

The Midgets will have tbe gym 
floor this afternoon after school. 
There are a lot of boys in towb, 
nine and ten years of age, eligible 
for this group. Bring or send yoiur 
boy .to see us.

The Church League will have two 
games, tomorrow night The first 
one . between the North Methodists 
and St Bridgets at six o’clock and 
the. second one between Center 
(^urch and St Mary’s at 6:15. AU 
players are asked to be here fifteen 
minutes before these hours and 
ready to go on tbe floor at the hour 
noted. -

Members are remfined that tomor
row Feb. 3rd is the last day to enter 
the Ping Pong tournament Pairings 
wili be dra'wn, and the first round 
will be played next week. All mem- 
befs over 14'years ot age are eligi
ble. Iliere is no entrance fee, and 
"Y" emblems 'wiU be given as prises. 
E<idle Wilson has consented to um- 
pire.'

^ e  "Happy Five" BowUng team 
froih Harttord wiU be h'ere tonight 
and-bowl our "Y” team mnwiwHng 
of Peter McLagan, Bert. Gibson, 
J(Am Howard, John <]lhanda, Ray 
Coleman. Frank Brennan, Charlie 
ivebart and Dave Htnfilton will be 
tbere;as reserves, should Ospt Gib
son require them.
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, ittAlMucwril BoUiiteoa of Api

.Of Andover, to Ouita>e Fallot 
of 97 R l^  etroati South Ifaooboe- 
tor.-8flar8outowlbk la efi|te(id m| 
a 'ohlldrea'e nucee by 'lira. Jobî

Biany frteiida.'No <1 
bew eet for tte. weddlac.

1933 JANDARY^P. 0. 
RECEHtS OFF $1,000

Sooth End Ofleo Income Pu t 
Month TotiM  $4»542.80, 
Says Crocker.

The postal receipts at the South 
ManchSiter Post Office tor tbe 
month of January, 1933, totaled 
84,642.80, It waa'Stated today by 
Postinaater Frank B. Crocker. Tha 
total a year ago for January was 
almost) a ^ouaand doU'ars higher, 
the figure being 86,477.85. The rer 
ceipta for tbe noito end office were 
not available atitbts iwritlng-

M IS  L iu iA H  McBr id e  i 
TO WED CAUFORNiAN

To Become Bride of Edwin W* 
Fenn In N U r Future—Rê  
cently Honored At Shower.

The coming marriage of Mies U l- 
lian Christine McBride, only daugb-̂  
ter of Mr. and Mr& Robert McBride, 
of Woodland street, to Cedi Addison 
Fenn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wi 
Fenn, of (Jordele, CUl, will take placs 
in the near future. Mr. Fenn haa 
just arrived from Long Beach, Cal., 
to take his bride back- there where 
they expect to make their future 
home. Before returning they wiU 
visit for several days with Mr. 
Fenn’s parents in Cordele, Ga. Miss 
Mdtode has just recently been 
showers^ with numerous gifts at 
the "home of Miss Emma Hines of 
School street, v

LEST YOU 
FORGET'

F L O W E R S
for. your lady friend 
at the Junior Prom- • i

We are. already,, receiving 
orders for - tliose lovely 
should^ bouqets that add so 
diuch to the beauty of the 
Pwm. We sug^st that you 
p l ^  your o r ^  at once. We 
deliverat k just the right 
time. Suggestidns: Sweet 
Pea^ 'Violui^ Freesia, Gar
denias Roses. .

ANIttUffiON
GREENHOUSES

161 Udridge Pbone 8686

/ I F E  JS A g r e a s e d  -nn
TRACK "mAT TAKES 

' SAND  TO SUT AHEAD ' 
ON . . .

And all it takes to get quality re- 
' placement parte and expert ma
chine work is to use (XX)D judg
ment and come to Scbiebel Bros.! 
We feature high quality and low 
prices, whether it’s eeUng; gas
ket rings, valves, spark-plugs, or 
whether it's, installing Awheel 
gears. .IT.PAYS to: deal with 
us! Come inTODAY,

5CHIEBEL BROS
COR.CENTFR ST 
U  PROCTOR Rl) 

P H O N E  6 2  2 0

FriUyrFelframT 3,' 8:is P. M.i 
Manchester G im  .. ;

' ̂ Ceiipiiniiity'Oab 
4— CASH PRI2^344  

Adintetian 40c. 
ASrW 'ekfm i^'' ’

Very best slow bnniittk: co{al is
whist yon ordethe^^
<)ld di^imers neyer̂  ̂ \
f r o m O ld C o m p i ^  }

the di^iiidable fdeL

. t I* *,

____  ̂  ̂_ dt foodL a
lecitto

^Itottigt.pw'trovare ' vat -.Via dl

X'UMdMtml rluBltkl .In uaa seduta 
‘•pedalti.teM aver- bw  • eeUdUtb 
la rituatfoae, • . rioooeaqlujbo - cob 
eaattaaM; ' l*oj^e^Ue d ^  Sodeta 
ha oobUiiaMina>-eoaSiute ' pat 
allavjare -to pahe, ' le ' f a U ^  
XtaUa&e .meao'zOitUaate dl ■ 3outb 
JfaBdletter;'‘haBtM"dadao dl-iiUir4 
tutta.la teaa uldia Sodata itallaBe 
'looall. .ed oikateoaM .ua. grande 
BaUo la-Maiidiaator, alio aoopo dl 
riNUevara>U itedO50aMa;dl detu 
orndlB|niloBa»'aodoohe cma.poMa 

ipyy^ .neQa lua opgira :beae- 
fica. '

LTTqloge' ddi* - tone Bodall 
ltattaBa.^eiamaa4 4ubblo ,un ,buon 
priadpld. ma do: Che d  e ôî a plu 
dl offd ,;al$ra. ooaa neceuarla, «  
I’unlaoe idahe tone • della Odoaia 
Itallaaa,' edi, • • pisrdo cbe d , rlvol- 
gUmo; a vd ool preseate, dppeUo.

C^uBQ<dl-voLv.eappla one. detta 
Sodeta ha la parnto largameate 
•lutato'lai toiBiua Italtape -blaof- 
aoM del,pMH,,eenaa,dlatiBslone e 
prefereaga; •louna," •  eeasa dubolo 
ooBtinuara la lua. open .tianeflea In 
awenlre vol tuttl sarete eorted e 
generod, ts'; dimostserete anoora 
una volta la., lolldariota; Itallana, 
quando U tempo d preaenta oppor
tune. • . : '
. Tale ballo eara tenuto nd locale 
dd Sub-Alpine Qub, nd giprni 4 e 
5 Febralo 1933, e sara raUegrato 
della rinomata Orchestra QarlbaldL 

■ IL COMITATO.

F « ’ ths

. (H w ift  ______

\Tha‘ ratite'.poBtey-niiliii'N ' 
gtar.-of :tbt'lw tf.a  R'.P. ,l8b..l6». 
wlil bo *»•»<* • to
row ovealag ath o'eodL^nlratba.
aaauaTmMlte'Of »and tbo varloua' offloara wttl amsa 
tholr repoito, offloera tor tbe ea- 
lulng year will be deoted ud  m- 
•tofied; Tbe. laatoUlag offloer wlU 
be Paat Preoepte Fraada Mo- 
QoowB. Paat Trooaptor, WUltom 
Stxattoa wlU aot aa laateltog nar- 
mhmi. Thla la tba 48ad aaaaal, eloo- 
tlon and laatalatloa of offlean by. 
tbia Peaoaptoty..

It la plauedto have the Supreme 
Gruid kaator ddt tbe Prto^ptory 
in the early eprlag and an out<«f- 
atate dagraa team will -.ba .bato at 
that time to confer the RM Cross 
dagree.

A good attandaaoo of tho Sir 
Knights la requeatad at tha aanual 
meeting. *niere ii budnese of Im
portance to the Preceptory to bo 
transacted.

Thi Woman'e Foreign 
sodety of the Souui Hatbodlet 
church will meet tomorrow evening 
at 7:80. The guest speakar win be 
R«v. Frederick Hruce, a retired m ^  

^^ae topic wlU be

S O U T H  r ^ l f \ N C H C S T E R  C O M M

T h u r s d a y , F r id a y ,  S a * i » d a ^

each

MAD.<av....m..AR GEMS have 
fidry brilliance, blue-whit^ col
or, ‘ perfect cutting. MADA
GASCAR GEMS present the 
utmost skill of modern sdence. 
Social leaders, mllllcmaires end 
om finest people keep genuine 

/ diamonds in vaults, and wear 
MADAGASCAR GEMS. They 
stand all ttots. Each ring is 
given a five-year written guar
antee against tarnishing* Ipoh 

. of brilliancy or loss of-,.Btones 
by the'manufacturer. Sterling 
Silver Rings same price.

With Vila Coupon

Bring this qoupon and 49c to 
our store and reedVt lady^a or 
gentleman's -MADAGASCAR 
R lN a limit 8 to » .custom
er. l ^ e  aoUt to deateito 
M ^  ^ered| mountings to 
select'ftom in Lady's Somatya 
or Dinner or - Gentleman's 
R h ^ ; 4080 MaroSaite and 
other beautiful odored stones. 
(Guaranteed 6 years.

(Add 10c for Mail Orders)

Name . • 

Addiwss

At HAUra Jewelry—Main Floor, fimt.

M e t e :  M d w . . .  n i n s  f f o r ; - ,

T o i i r  t e r  I  S h o p  R a l e * a  F o r

T U I E S
- O I ^ n E I i D

Em E P n  PO r

4 5 0 -2 1 . . 3iS.10 $ 1 1 9 0  

4 7 5 - iO . $ 4 0 7  H L O O  

5 .0 0 -1 0  . . $ 7 3 9  $ 1 ^  

5 3 0 -2 0 . . , $ 7 i S  n 4 3 4  

5 3 5 -1 8 . . I $ 3 5  $ 1 4 2 0  

5 3 0 r t a . .  $ O id  $ l t e
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